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SKYRAIDER PACKS LETHAL PUNCH This Is the AD-- 1 Skyralder, buUt by Dpuglas,'which' carries',
two 12-in- ch "Tiny Tim" rockets and a battery of 12 rockets fcivlnjr, the craf sald Douglas.
"ah explosive wallop more destructive than the runsof a light cruiser." The slnrfe-encin- e Is
signed for carrier operations.(AP WIrephoto). ,

Constellation

ReportedDown;

No One Hurt
NEW CASTLE, Del., . Oct. 12.

. Trafts-Worl- d Airlines reported
tonight that a Constellation type
ship had crashedand burned near
here.

None of the "crew was injured.
TWA officials reported.

"The plane was on a ferry flight
from -- La Guardia Field In New
York and when it overshot
the field while landing at th'e New
Castle airbase," a TWA spokes-
man said 'There were no passen-
gers aboard, only crew members."

Delaware Hospital at Wilming-
ton reported Charles A. Sylvester,
37, of Wilmington, was brought
there and treated for shock and
cuts and abrasions. -

An attendantquoted Sylvester
as'saying he was driving along a
highway when the large plane
crashed into his automobile.

Sylvester appeared dazed but
was sent .home after treatment.
tht hospital reported.

Joseph Murphy, owner of the
Hickory House, a restaurantadja-

cent to the airbase, said the plane
burst into flames after It struck
the auto.

"We heard, the "crash in the
restaurantand all of my waiters
aid waitresseswent to the scene"
jrfurphy said!

"The flames were so intense that
we were driven back but we saw
about seven fellows, ill members
of the crew, standing back
How they got out of the plane
beyond me."

Reviewing The

Big Spring
-- Week-

u Pickle

The freak storm of We'dnesday
evening will prove far more costly
in rural .sectionsthan in he city
Fortunately,, it followed a n.rrow
and erratic course and some fields
almost in: its path escapedthe ef-

fects of a combinedcloudburst and
hailstorm. Someobserverssay that
it' knocked out npwards of a.
thousand bales in a strip westward;
to Hartwells and on over to Len--
orah in Martin county. Feed was
damaged,too.

But while farms were being buf-

feted in its path, the City of Big
Spring picked up 372,000,000 gal-

lons ' of water when Moss Creek"
lake was filled within nine Inches
of the top..That will take pressure
off the water situation for some
time, for it represents nearly 200
days of production ior the lako
'which now contain upward of 450
days of production.

.
The pastweekwas a good one for

local fans. The Steers continued
their spirited, ways In getting into
the district win column: the Year
lings forecast still better days in
their showing against the Odessa
Doggies; and fans sa.w some
playing off the Tformation In the
Sul Ross-Luther- an game.

One improvement which every-
one will appreciate Is the renova-
tion program for street signs.
Many are reset and repaint-
ed.

Ox'ercast skies cut down on the
starry display here last week', but
many reported catching glimpses
of the meteorshower. Out in the
rural areaswhere skies were clear-
er, reports, said, it looked like a
fireworks display.

'

The city tax roll of S9.600.000
was approved last week." On this
basis the school roll, when com-
pleted, should be around $14,000.-00-0.

The city levy, however, will
be the,larger.dueJo rate, amount-
ing to S163.500against about $140,-QO- O

for schools..

The Wings ' over Jordan choir

See THE WEEK, Ft. 2, Col. 4
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Hungarian
PeacePact

J i o

Cdmpletecl
PARIS, Sunday, Oct 13. (ff)

The Peate Conference completed
its work on the Hungarian peace
treaty early today after rejecting
the plea'for the United States for,
a $100,000,000 reduction In the
amount of reparations that nation
must pay Russia, Czechoslovakia'
and Yugoslavia. .

French Expected

To Approve
A

Constitution
PARIS. Oct. 12. UP The Tn

terior Ministry predicted, today
that 20,000.000 French .voters' will
approve the new constitution by "a
55 per cent "yes" vote In tomor
row's referendum, despite Gen.
De Gaulle s appeal to ..the people
in rplprt fho rhartor on fho
grounds it would Imperil the 'fu-- 1

ture of France,
But a last-minu- te atmosphereof

caution was apparent at the min-
istry, and leadersof the Commu-
nist, Socialist and. MRP Parties,
who drafted .and supported the
document,were lessconfldent'than
they were a week ago.

l
The ministry's forecast Jibed

with agreement among most neu-
tral observers that the, proposed
new basic law for the fourth re-
public the" second to be drafted
this year would be accepted."It
was recalled, however, that the
Interior Ministry which made to-
day's prediction made a similar
prediction last May when the vot-
ers rejected a proposed constitu-
tion by a majority of more than a
million votes.
'This time, however, President

GeorgesDibaultls MRP, which op--
I. posed the constitution last-JMay- ,

supposedly Is In. the "yes" camp.
The three major parties which are
plumping for the new constitution
garnered 15,000,000 votes In last
June's elections, compared with
5,000,000 for- - the radical Socialists
and Rightist groups who oppose
the constitution.

Chief worry of the leaders of
the major parties is that many
Frenchmen will vote against the
charter as an expression,of--

ovec side issues.

CONTRAST FIERY.WAR CAREER

STAN FRANCISCOi Oct. J2,; UP)
Gen.' Joseph W. Stilwell, plain-spoke-n

hero of the epic retreat
from Burma and the long march
back to victory over Japan,died
in his sleep, today at Letterman
General Hospital. He was 63,

For.the fiery, wiry little gener-
al, death was in, placid contrast
.with a 'life of violent combat

commander of tne us. suctn
army, with headquarters at the
San Francisco Presidiov General
Stilwell enteredthe army hospital
Sept 27 for a routine checkup.HeJ
underwent an operation Oct 3,
but his condition became critical
only three days ago.

Death was attributed to adeno-
carcinoma (cancer) "of the. liver,
complicated by an amoebicabscess
believed to have been .contracted
in the Burma jungles. ,

In accordance with 'General
Stilwell's wish, there will be no
public funeral services. The body
will be cremated and the ashes

In 'the course of. completing its
deliberations on the last of the
treaties for the Balkan satellites of
Germany, the ' conference voted
to 'free the .Hungarian section of
the Danube to 'commerce to , all
nations, as It had done earlier In
the Romanian and Bulgarian
treaties.

After a recess today, the con
ference will' convene tomorrow,!
under the chairmanship of Presi-
dent George Bidault of France, to
finish As work on the' treaty with
:Finlahd: , -

- --The" "delegates'voted 12' to two
with seven abstentions'io allow
the; three-- Slav nations,, $300,000,--
000. Onfv Cunitriit Infno'rt ' th
United States. Australia, Belgium,
Brazil, --, Greece,, Uorway, New
Zealand.'and the Netherlands ab
stained, c

Willard Thorp, USState'De
partmenteconomicexpert, appeal-
ing for the reduction in order to
keep Hungary from "economic dis--
integration," spoke just before the
ueiejjai.es ox we x nations oegan
to vote on final approval of the
Hungarian treaty, fourth and next
to last treaty to be passedupon by
the conference,

A member of the secretariatan
nounced that the conference,now
ending Its 11th week, would con
dude with three sessionson Mon
day to complete the Finnish treaty
and a final meeting oh Tuesday
morning,

Thorp also led the campaign to
reduce Hungarian reparations In
the conferences Balkaneconomic
'commission" A member of the
American delegation said a simi
lar effort would bemade on Mon
day to reduce reparations Russia
has demanded of Finland,

Soviet Deputy. Foreign Minis
ter reoaor uusev said tne Ameri
can campaignwas directed at "the
legitimate rights of the Soviet
Union, Czechoslovakiaand Yugo
slavia," who would Teceive $200,'
,000,000; $30,000,00 and $70,000,--

000, respectively, under article 21
of the draft treaty,

TO EXTEND SERVICE
AUSTIN, Oct. 12. UP) Plans

are being madeto extend electrical
service within tfiree to five yea'rs
to more .than, half of the Texas
farms which are' not presently
served.

strewn from an airplane over the,
Pacific ocean near Ilanfalr, his
home at Carnfel, Calif.

In life StilweU received one last,
coveted honor, the combat infan-
tryman's blue rifle badge, sent to
him by the war departmentand
delivered only yesterday.

Although, he won the Disthv
guished Service Cross-- in World
War II, Stilwell rarely wore any
ribbons, .saying he had not both
ered to presecyethem and that he
wanted,only the combat infantry- -
man's badge.

Nobody had thought to give it to
him, before, not associatingit with
many generals;

He died quietly in .bed, tne
leathery, sharp-tongle- d little sol-

dier with the tooth-brus- h haircut
whose troops'calledhim "Vinegar
Joe'' or "Uncle Joe." .

The two nicknames summed up
the nature of a man who would
fight to the end for what he

!N TO

RussiaAsked

For Settlement

Of Lend Lease
' .SAction Separates

' Account From Loan
Negotiations

n
WASBiNGTON, Oct4 12

(AP) ..The United States
has asked Russiato begin
negotiations designedto set'
tie the Soviet's $11,000,000,-00-0

wartime lend lease ac-

count, informed diplomatic
officials .disclosedtonight

These officials said 'the AmefC
can government had sent a note
to Moscow1 several weeksfago. sug-
gesting this steptbut had rio'tayet
received a reply. . t .

Russia"presumably wlll be ask--
ea nunngine conversations.ip pay
theaUnlted State's a percentage of
the cost of the guns, tanks,..war- -

planes and other material furnish
ed her underthe, wartime agree---
ment. -

In ' previous similar, post-len-dr

lease,negotiations with other coun
tries, however, the 'United States
has noti sought full-sca- le compen--;

sauon." Factors nice war tosses,ana
J casualtiesare taken into consider
ation before arriving at a, figure
and writing "closed" ,to the

. &
Phn Ampflnn nntA. kfl RrU-

vi.et financial mlssloiitof come' toj
rrajinilgiuil vu ucsui..me umur;
slons'as soon asconvenient.

The' United 'States furnished
Russia $11,141,000,000 lit lend
lease as of Dec-- 1, 1945: Rus-ria'--s.

lend-lea-se contributions forj
the same.period'totalled'.$2.213,d00

The American note .to) Moscow;
divorces the Iendlgase'discussions
irom tne. suggesiea negotiations
for a 51,000,000,000 Ioanj.tp Riirf- -
slaThis change of procedure re--'

fleets, the American government's
growing belief that . ttfe Soviet
would not accept0the 'conditions
for the credit laidibwri hy the
United' States. " ,

'Russia requested the loan near-
ly a year agobut has not-agre- ed

to American .'suggestions'for an
agendawhich wjould Include exam--:nlnation of economic conditions in
Eastern Europe. .

- j

Further negotiations are stalled
becauseof Soviet failure to answer!
a, third American notejoh thej
suDjecc sent aoout inree monias
ago.. , f

NEEDEP: Ofcul J
ONION MIDGET-

- M
TSENTON. N. Ji.'Octj lt.tff)

When Dewey D'Aiostlno, Trea--
ton 'painting-- contractor hired a'
mldgr'ethe thought .fee had solved
the .problem ofpalnttsa: thecal-mo-st

Inaccessible undersideof
the Lee avenuebridge. J

But, he reportedtoday,,alonr
came Local 361 ot the Painters
Union; AFL, and, accordlnr

said:"You'll, have to
have a union mldgei." ' ,

The contractor didn't have
one, and hk. non-Hnl- mldxet,
Carl Schlelke of Windsor, said
he wasn't Interested In' becom--'

'Inr a' anion midjet.
- D'Ag-osUo-n asked the union to

1 produce a union mldg-e-t fn two
hour so the job could to on.
Whenr the desired individual.
.faUedto appear, Scbielkei went,
back to work. ,

Nuernberg Hangings
To Be Photographed

NUERNBERG, Qct 12. (IP)
No word wlu be sent from Nuern-
berg on next Wednesday's Nazi
executionsuntil the llthjman has
beenhanged,underregulations an
nounced.hy the . Four-Po- ef Com
mission in cnarge oi tne execu'tlons.

The "commission, ruled" that only
official US Army; , photographers
will he "allowed to photograph the,
executions, and . unless tiie com-
mission changes its decision all
pictures wilL be for "record and
hlsoricar purposes' and j not for- -

rthought,was $ght, but i"who was
sparing of his soldiers,' blood- -

The "vinegar"-'-. part wai an ouU
spoken frankness which f rst came
to. world-wid- e attention in the bitter

'.spring of 1942.
The undermanned, outgunned

American, British , and I Chinese
had just lost Burma to mV Japa-
nese. ' "! y "?

4 Recuperating InIndia. after the

"Vinegar Jpe"Stilwell Dies Quietly
Of DiseaseContractedIn Burma

tne wuaerness. stilwell scoffed at J

attempts-- to sugar-co-at the "allied
defeat, exclaiming: .. .

"I claim we sot a hell-df-- a beati
ing.'Wegot run out of Burma" and
it is humiliating as helli I think
we to go back and retake
it" ' ' . L " '

Retake it he didhisjbattered
old felt campaign hat becoming a
symbol of frontline" action for. a
mixed force of men who spoke
eight different'languages.!Stilwell
was right up there, on foot

Truman
Decision

WASHINGTON, Oct 12. 05
PresidentTruman tonight prepar
ed a decision on the meat controlU
question for broadcast to the na
tion Monday night while the GOP
commented "hetter late than "nev-

er."
Mr. Truman will deliver his so-

lution to the meat-hungr-y voters
In a broadcastat 8 p.mf CSTPMohr
day over all networks.

Scarcely had this been disclosed
when ..Carroll Reece, Republican
national cnainnan, issuea a state-
ment that "It will not suffice to
null a political rabbit out of the
hat. Ones-rabb- is a rather scanty

io tn Vliftonn nnn.nonr.io "
"Mr. TrumanHas in the past

demonstrated an ability to doHhe
right thing too late," Reece con-tlnued-rv,

'-

"It is, however,to be hoped that

Hotel Strike
A..ML1ISL' - "'

uwuviy awcauy

In Washington
By The Associated Press',j
. A spreading strike choked off
service in Washington'i major
hotels Saturday leaving dignitaries

with the job of making their own

beds and the prospect pf"eold
rooms and cold water. - jj '

.

. A "brother and cousin of.Prail-den-t
Truman, titled visitors-- from

abroad, cabinet offleers,and su
preme coon justices and. thous
ands ofothers found thejnselygt in
the' same predicament,

Dining rooms and fcarswere
dark Supervisorsand clerks main
tained makeshift telephone and
eigvator service, asli Doner tena-er- s

directed their men to leave
thelr-vposi-s at midnight, cutting;off
heat; hot-wat- and air condition'
Ing, ':'.- - s

Soma 5.000 AFL . tarvlee.am'
ployes struck Friday for higher
pay In 18 .bfthe capital's major
hotels.Nq peacenegotiations were!
scheduledSaturday. '

'Meanwhile, Atlantic and9-gul-f

coast shipownerspromised to hold
ant' 'early .meeting" with the
striking" CIO marine engineers,in
an effort partially to end"" the12
day old nationwide shipping! tie- -
up and a threatenedstrike on the
Long Island railroad was averted.
" In the maritime dispute, th laM

bor department in Washington
said it had notified, shipowners )f

the CIO union's agreementto seek
a settlement with the east and
sulf operators and that'a spokes
man Ini 4h ahlnnumor nnTiFI The came as
he was iPpssibleTenator Wiley (R-Wi- s.) the
to arrange an early negotiating
.session.

An emergency board in Wa9h--

ington announced that the Rail-
road WorkersTIfidustrial "Union,
District SOAUMW? had agreed tfl
postpone.demandsfor operational
rule changes on the Long Island
railroad until next May, thereby
avoiding a strike set for Oct 24,

The railroad serves 300,000 .pas
sengersdally.

No progress was reported to
ward settlementof major contjnti-ln-

disputes. These"included the
PittsburghJippwer strike, the AFL
Hollywood 'movie labor jurisdic
uonai dispute, a suDuman ..trainT
and bus tleup In Chicago, an9'
street car tieup,inColumbus, p.'

Escaping Prisoner
ShootsDeputy

o

o WICHITA FALLS, Oct.12. (M
Deputy Sheriff George Kent,

about 55, or Wichita Falls was
.shot through the left Iegt noon
todayjhy Vernon Justiceof Ravla;
Okla.7 as the paroled
'convict attempted tobreak from
Wichita county Jail a few minutes
after he hadj been sentencedini
District cougjno v$ years im-

prisonment for automobile theft.
Grappling; with tne prisoner,

who had knocked Kent to'the
floor of the jail office and seized

4 caliberppistol from a near
by "desk. Jailer Frank Watkins
"also suffered minor headinjuries
before Justice,was subdued.

Kent escapedpossibly fatal in
jury when another .44 caliber sjug
lodged n a steel spectaclecasein
his left shirt pocket nearhis heart

The prisoner was but on parole;
from a two-ye-ar term assessedin

ty
Building At Standstill

HOUSTON! Oct. f2. UU Home
building here may cpmeptara", vfr-- J

tual standstillor be'reduceoTbyat
foacf ftft npnf Viv .Tnnliarv "1 If
was learned today. Ttfe develop-
ment eame fromCa5closedVmeetlne
last week between leaders-o- f Jthe
Veterans Administration,'1 i-f- i e
Houston Council of Veterans Or-
ganizations na the House Home
Bullderi Association,nf '

heartbreakingretreat afopt out "ofpWilbarger county for burglary.

ought

u

m

To

In attempts to, solve this problem
Mr. Truman and his admlnistra- -

tion will approach it from the
viewpoint of .w. h a t is best
from the long-rang-e viewpoint To
provide a feast now at the ex-
pense of an. inevitable famine la-

ter would be-a- n exhibition of
cheap politics which would Ine'v- -
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--ASK FEDERAL MEA? PROBE Ralph Helsteln left). prFsident,
and Lewis J. Clark, right), secretary and treasurer.United Pack-I- n,

flouse Workers (CIO), both of Chicago, exhibit a picture of
cattle on the hoof at a hewsconferenceIn. Washington.They called
for. a federal probe of the meat-shortag- e after announcing results
rotvtheIr survey in midwest cattlestates.(AP WIrephoto):- -

Nationwide
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WASHINGTON, Oct 12. (JP) Ii
Tbe OPA. tonight Jaunched a

c?ack-dow- n '.on builders
ot overs-- who. violate ceiling-pric-

and veterans' preference regula-
tion's ..of the houshjg program,
promising- - "Criminal prosecutions"
"where necessary.

A specially trained force of
OPA?-agen-ts Jwlll take the field;
Monday.fo'pf?ss the drive In co
operation with more than 550 lo
cal OPA rent offices.

Senate judiciary committee re-

leased Correspondencewith At- -

StILLWELL NAMED
tFROM. PRAWING

..SAN .FRANCISCO, Oct 12?
,(JP) "Vinegar Joe" was a nick-
name General Joseph W. Still-we-ll

picked1 up in 1925 when he
wapm,instructorin the Infantry
school at Fort Bennlng, Ga.

An Arttfin wrtv. BWAftrri o

stern .reprimand from Stil-
well; relieved, his feelings by
making a sketch which he pin--
ned.on the classroom blackboard

. The drawing showeda jug on
'which a dMir-face- d 'Stilwell
was pIcturediBelow the faco
were threee XV and the word
"vinegar."
V.When " 'Stilwell entered the
classroomgand 6aw the; pltcure
he was so highly amused and
pleased,he asked to keep the
sketch.

Jilrs. Edtfa Hoffman, Houston,
state president of the Business
artd Professional Women, addres-
sing a banquet session marking
the beginiyhgj of sthe district No.
8 conference here Saturday eve--

'Ining, appealed to women to take
their place in earning and keepr
Ing the neace.S "

mis couia pe aone oest Dy sen
examination and working together
for better communities for r"the
nation- - is the. sum of its co

unities.", she said.
She looked to the United Na-

tions ,as a venture which could
play 'a key roll in bringing "one
world" to "our tomorrow," But she
challengedwomen to do their part
in contributing toward conditions
which would bring it success.

"Begin with yourselves," advised
.Irsi'Hoff man.."Credit others wltl
fbelng as decentasyou wish to be.'

She reminded B&PW delegates
that"fear, hate and distrust breed
feaj hate and distrust; confidence
breeus confidence: good will
breeds good will

"Reveal
On Meat

ltably be repudiated by the Amer
lean people.

"The American people are not
willing to sell their votes on Nov.
5 - for steaks and chops if they
know they will be able to get.only
horse meat to eat in January or
February."

the broadcastar-

rangementPresidential Secretary

Bfaak. -- ?

Drive i.

Vef
Rulings
torney General Clark and Price
Administrator Porter questioning
the right of" OPA agents to carry
arms and make arrests.

Porter cited a statute which
he said gives the agents the pow-

er to make arrests and added that
me ngni to carry weapons tor

defense necessarily flows from"
that power. Clark promised his re
ply J'a'ter,

Reporting that a "substantial
number of complaints of violMjon"
already had been receivafan
OPA oficfaloloVa repdfterwle
drive will be OPA's-firs- t step-Jf- i

taking over enforcement duties
recently delegated to it by the
National Housing-- Agency.

Complaints already received,
thefoTTfcial added,,include charg-esth-af

some builders have over-
priced, new houses,offered houses
for isale or.rent in return for side
payments,and violated regulations
giving veterans first preference
in purchaseor Vental of new homes
built with the aid, of government
priorities for materials.

Negro Out Of Race
ATLANTA, Oct 12. () A Ne-

gro educator was out of the Fulton
County coroner's race today to
avoid "racial" conflict and it ap
peared irom hectic events sur--f
founding his withdrawal that. 23
white candidates all were free to
Ko. ahead and run for the job.

Developing one of the themes
of the conference,,she called for
"justice for all." a Justice that
affected big and little nations, big
arid small communities alike.

Women can have a partJn in-

suring such justice in their oh
corrimunities,she said, but remind-
ed'her listeners that "these rights
must-- be earned." Mrs. Hoffman
felt that the "hope of America is
that her small communities shall
grow;and becomeBetter." Her ad-

dress was broadcastover KBST.
Mrs." Grace Brown, EI Paso,dis-

trict director, presided at the ban-
quet, h.e"d in the Settles ballroom,
and Afrs.--M.ar- Watson lones, Big
Spring-pxesideh- introduced guests
from Big Spring and delegates
from Midland, Pecos,Fort Stock-
ton, AlcCamey, El Paso and Cold-rad-p

City. Welcomeaddresseswere
given by Alayor G. W. Dabney,
on hehalf of the city, Joe Pickle
and. Airs. J. E. Brigham, Following
the meeting, deleoitesand guests

1 participatedIn a carnivat'"

B&PW StatePresident Urges

WomenTo Earn,KeepThePeace

3

f
Charles G. Ross said Air. Truman.
will discuss meat as part of "tha
iS'labllizatlon program."
' That generated new speculation
on. how' far the. Chief Executiva
might be willing to go In adjust-
ing the administration's Una
against-- inflation to get rib roasts
back onto dinner tables and,
nudge Democratic candidatesoff
political hot-spot- s. .

The decision was the President's
alone. His advisers had laid be-

fore 'him their arguments for one
line of action or another.. Xhe
problem had been threshed' over
thoroughly in cabinet meeting and
otljer high-lev- el conferences.

Today Air. Truman weighed the
casefor and against complete con-
trol, modified control, or no con-
trol. He worked all day In his
study, with no outside callers.

Acheson Scored

For Criticism

Of Clergy Trial
WASHINGTON, Oct 1Z. VP

AmbassadorSavajN. Kasanovlc of
Yugoslavia lashed backat Under-
secretary of State Dean. Acheson
today for criticizing the Stepinae
trial "although admitting he had
only superficial press reports."

The envoy's statementInsisted
that Catholic Archbishop Alojzije
Stepinaehad a fair trial on charg-
es of Axis collaboration and that
"every one of his acts would be
punishable under American law."

Moreover. Kasanovlc specifical-
ly denied Acheson's remark that
tha United States had been com-pell- ed

to take up with the Yugo-

slavs a "very considerable num-
ber'' of trials of American citizens
which were "unfairly conducted."

The ambassadorsaid only on
American citizen had been tried
In Yugoslavia, that Ambassador
Richard C. Pattersonpublicly stat-
ed the trial was fair, and that tha
qnly dispute betweenBelgradeand
Washington was whether the man .
had diplomatic Immunity. , 7.

In that case an AmerlcaaaBJ--'
bassychauffeur named .Wedge,was
condemnedto eight years .impris-
onment on the charge thxft;be kill-

ed onepersonand seriously wound-
ed another, Kosanovic explained.

With respect--to this, a State.De-
partment spokesmantold reporters
thereactually had beenmany eases
although no information as , to
what they Involved has been gives
out here.d

Link Considered

Between Florida

TexarkanaKillings
FORT LAUDERDALE.. YU .

Oct 1,2. UP) Army mine detectors
wpre sought todayfor use in tha
hunt for a pistol which was used
in the double slaying of a young
couple on Dania Beach early Wed-
nesday.

Sheriff Walter R, Clark said if
the detectors were secured he
would search the sand along the
beach and the adjacent Atlantic
ocean for the gun which killed
Lawrence O. Hqgan, 24. and his
girl friend, Miss Elaine FJdridge,
23. '

Meanwhile, the FBI was asked
to check and compare the ballis-
tics records of bullets which kfll
ed theyoung couple and five per-
sons in the area of the twin city
of Texarkana.

First, reportsshowed that a dif-
ferent pistol was used at Dania
than in the Texas-Arkans-as slay-ing- s,

but Clark said he wanted an-- '
other check made by the FBL

The bodies of Miss Eldridge,
daughter of a Chatham. Mass.,
contractor, and Hogan were found
a short distance? apart near Ho--
gan's car a few hours, after they
had left a Fort Lauderdale night
club- .- Both had been shot once
with .32 callhcr?"pt0l and both
were fully clothedjhere were na
signs of a scuffle?

Texarkana's unsolved 'slaying!
include a man and a
girt who were shot to death in a
parked car Alarch 24. and a teen
aged couple killed April 4. Police
safd both killings apparently,were
the work of a sex maniac

A farmer was shot to death
from outside as he sat in his home
nearTexarkana on May 3 and his
wife was .wounded when she went
to his aid.

Memorials Planned
DENVER, Oct 12. (3-E- rec

tion of a monument in each state
capital Eand a building in Wasb
ington, D.-- C, In memory of Frank'-ll-n

D. Roosevelt Is envisaged by
the Franklin D. Rooseveltmemor-
ial foundatIon,Jtschairman, Glca
S. Wilson oPiAustln, Tex, said
rtbday.' r

'o
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Big. Spring (Texas)

SPEAKER Dr. Lorcn B.
Suets, noted minister and Bible
uthnritr. will be jaker for

the cUr-nld- c Bible conference
sponsored bcnf Oct. tO-2-5 by
the BIc Sprinc Pastor.a$vcla--
tion Dr. Staats wIJI be heard
each errplnx at 7:30 o'clock at
the c!tx auditorium. A choir of
CO ro!c win fnralh music for
the wrrlc

Herald, Oct. 1946

Announcing
Our '

PRE-CHRIST- MS SPECIAL

" J tfrfflfcff mmW& ?& -Ika- --t R .

Beautiful PersonalityPin-U- p Serifs
. . as pictured above.Six different costumes,hairdos, lighting,
tic Two proofs per costume from which) to choose. Silk fin-
ish Mounted. - ',

Only 9.95

One 8x10

PORTRAIT
Bronze toned and tinted
artd three5x7 bronzetone
portrait, all mounted. 4pos from hich to
chouse.

Only 6.95

ulver
1710 Gregg

These Offers Expire

A
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Civ " J T

SnnM 13,

ACKERLY, Oct. 12. Union's
Bobcats edged the1Ackerly Eagles,
10-1-2, In i hard fought six-ma-n

football game played here Friday.
The Cati made a shambles of

the Ackerly defense In the first
half, twice racking up touchdowns.
Billy Brown pushed Into the end
aonos for the first Eagle score in
the third quarter and did an en-

core when Gerald Rodgen ct the
stage for an Eagle tally by inter-
cepting a Union-- pass. .

Rnh T.amhertcounted What DrOV?

ed to be4the'winning touchdown
in the third period when he scam-

pered 35 yards across the double
stripes'. . '

Lu D. Payne,.a Bobcast back,
was Injured slightly after the Half
when he tried to tackle" J. C.
Ingram of the home terim.

Dudley Zant.TVar Bird end turn-
ed In an outstanding defensive
game.

-- Ackerlys loss was its first in
three startswhile the Union team
has now won four games jra a
ruif.

CLASSIFIED POR RESULTS

Two fori 5.45

One 8x10 c7

Bronzotoncd and tinted,
and one dozen 4x5 Por-
trait in lovely sepia. 4
proofs shown. All mount-
ed. -

"
Phone1456

November15, 1946
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Bobcats Defeat

Ackerly, 1942
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Studio

PERSONALITIES!

HERALD
GOODMAN
NB.C.CB.S..,w'SM-.KRL-r.

THEATME"

MHPHMjfjIHJ" Trl

"SAIBLEMOINTAIN ROINBir,
Ftitured In MONOGRAM PICTURES '

y. The Southwestfs Greatestr Damn ctbrp swrviflW

fcaturmg .....
RICHARD
BILLS
"7RAllQTEXAir

N BC.T.Q.N
WFAA.mKOKO

mwmW!Sm

IHShVJmv IH
l&i ABB

MWIWI
ALftO CO.'MPLETE SCREEN SHOW

Admission Adults 40c Child 20c .

Football
Scores

HIGH SCHOOL
Friday Game
Class AA

District 1 ' - f. B
, Amarilla 7, Brownfield 0

& Pampa 13, Norman, Okla. 12
Borger 27, Hollis, Okla. 0 i

District 2
Wichita Falls 21, Paschal 13
Elcctra 8, Childress 7
Quanah 7, Phillips 0

District 3 ,

Big Spring 6, Lamesa0
Odessa26, AblleneJ2
Sweetwater 33, Midland 6

District 4
Austin (El Paso) 34, Bowie 1E1

Paso). 0
El PasoHigh 2, Carlsbad, N. M.

0

District 5
Gainesville 27, Greenville T .
Dnlson26, Forest (Dalit;) 13

Serman 32, Denton 0

butrict 6
McKlnney 32. Bonham 0
Tiorth Side (Fort Worth) 81,

Sulphur Springs 0
t

District 7
Amon Carter-Riversi- de - (Fort

Worth )7, Arlington Heights (Fort
Worth) 0 ' '- -

"

DUtrkt 8 . c -

Sunset (Dallas) 9, Lamar (Hous-
ton) 6

District 9
- Mineral Wells 19, Cisco 0

Graham 13, Breckenridgi 7

District 19 ,

Waco 21, Hfllsboro 0
Bryan 18, Ennls 0
Corsicarta34, Arlington. 0
Waxahachie45, Cleburne 6 .m

North Dallas 6, Temple 6

District 11
Tyler 32, Gladewater 6
Marshall 13, Kilgore 0
Longview 7. Texarkana 0

District 12
Jacksonville 13, Athens 6 &

District 13
Jeff Davis (Houston) IB, Conroe

7
District 14

Pasadena15, Beaumont 1
Galveston 27, South Park'(Bt) 0

.Orange13, GooseCreek 0

Distdlct 15
Austin 53, San Antonio Tech 7
Brackenrldge (S) 20, Kerrvllle

Corpus ChrisU 32, .Poly (Fort
Worth) 0

District. 18
Laredo 32, McAllen C

Kobstown 32, San Benito 0
Brownsville' 38, Kftigsville 8

OTHER SCORES
P.ecos 39. Kermlt 12
Monahans 44, Slaton 0
Stanton 26, Grand Falls 0
Balllnger 41, Del Rio,0
Denver City 26, Tahoka 0
Loraine 13j Hobbs 6

Junior Collere
. Kilgore 20, John Tarlton 0

Clifton 6, Decatur 0

Collece
Sul Ross31, Texas Lutheran 0
Howard Payne 7, SouthwestTex-

as 7
T--

WeatherForecast
it

Dept. of Commerce Weather
f Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:,

Fair with little changein tempera-

ture today and tonight.
WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy,

warmer Sunday except colder in
Panhandle in afternoon--Jor night
Monday partly cloudy, showersand
colder in Panhandle, South-Plai- ns

and upperportions of PecosValley
eastward.

EAST TEXAS: Fair and warmer
Sunday. Moriday partly cloudy,
scattered ,showers and --colder in
northwest portion. Gentle to mod-
eratenortheast to southwest winds
onMhe coast.

Abilene 70 36
' Amarillo ... .66 35
. BIG SPRING .".. 68 40

Chicago ... 49 34
Denver 31
El Paso .72 44 '

' Fort Worth 69. 39
- Galveston .. 70 54

' New York .;... 72" 64'' StXouis' $9. --JSL
frSunset tonight 6:16 p.m.; sun-
rise 'tomorrow 6:49 a.m. r

BarucH CaJIs Qn US .

to Champion Freedom
NEW YORK, Oct J2 m

Bernard M. Baruch"tonight call-
ed on the United States to cham
pion" the principles of freedom,
which he termed the formula of
victory and survival, and to resist,
nressure to' forsake democracy.
; Banich, US delegate to the.Unit
ed Nations Atomic Energy Com-
mission, said in an address pre-
pared for the 100th anniversary
dinner of the'Collegeof the City
of New York:

"We must bring reassurance to
those countries where .there lsa
real and existing fear of freedom.
It Is o be seen in the disposition
toward paternalism, in which
thought 'arid action flow frdm a
higher level than the people them-
selves.

"Security must come from with-
in. It can never last if it comes
from the top. down; it must "rise
from the. bottom."

Extensive sulphur deposits in
Texas and Louisiana are covered
with' quicksand and cannot be
mined by ordinary methods.

' f
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NEW YORK, Oct. 12. (P)
feThe loner-expecte-d, shakeun inJ

L the ranks of the,New YdrkYan- -
-- Kees,- once ine scourxej oi me
baseball world, has started in'
earnest In a surprise arinounce--j
mast at midnight Friday-- the
Yankees announced'they had

-- traded "Joe "Flash-"- Gordon,
above, star Second baseman, to
im iicvciauu jiiuuuu iur rtJiio i

Reynolds, a right-Thund-M

nltcher who ' won-- 11 '
-- - 1 t It 4k-- J..1 ... '

aoa. The,Yanks also sent Joe'
Edward Bockman, a rookie third,-- )

tsa'cker. to-th- e Indians for an
i undisclosed amount of cash and

flayers to be anBouneed'latar.
. . f'i

Rayburn Speaks

In Missouri
o I

COLUMBIA, Mo., Q.ct 12 C

Election ofprogresslve democrats
lo support the 4 "magnificent and
stupendous job" belng" laone-by- !

President Truman was recom
mended by Sam Rayburn speaker
of the. house,-I-n addressing a po
litical"' rally on 100. democrats
here today. ' 1

"I fear what might happen lf
old-tim- e reactionary republican
Jeadership comes - into I pbwer,
Rayburn saw. ".nam people, vim
notglveup1their social and eco-
nomic gains of Uie last four .ad
ministrations without a struggle;"

He, deplored thinking ithat. in-

quiries when the warUvlth Russia
is expectedand how soon'the next
depressionwill hit 1

"I believe Premier Stalin --when
he says Ujat Russia is looking for
iCtWL, 1SUJUU1U Oa.Ut, jUlWlLUiOi

ly when the' United States'Indus
trial army and navy strength are
considered, along the fact
that Russia" must spend 25 to 50
years building back to-i- ts , prewar I

economy, ana u years to maicn
our road system." - I

Instead of depressionpRayburn
said he Is looking forward to I:e
to eight years of the rndst prosper-
ous times the United States has
experienced. "

theweev
(Continued from Page I)

made,heavenly music last week in
in appearanceuere, out we were
afraid the RV. Glynn T.J Settles.
founder, would talk for anetern--j
ity. He didn't, however,Jimcl the
choir turned inua superb perform
ance,'particularly in the' secorid
part of its program. j . o '

0

When.W.,Jl. Davis, Roy C. Davjs
and .T. C. Davis claim their Gold-
en Don Palomino sale herecOct26
will be the largestof its kind ever
held, they are not talking through
their hats. This ought to. beaj
history .makings sale In Palomino
circles, and already hotel rcser
vations are coming IB from-al- l

parts of' the nation. :
Is?

One of the surer .things;is that
we won't go through Plre Pre-
vention tveelc without one
fires. Last week was no exception,
and although there-wer- e hojscrious1
fires, one man.wasJseriouslyburn-
ed. 'I, e

Prospects'ot a national guard
unit are looking up following a
conferenceherelast week between
Col. Nat S."Perrlne, Austin, arid
clty and service organization "of-ficial- sJ

Big Spring. Has-be-en work-
ing for a guard unit 'Since 1939
when it .formed a company and
immediately sent f,t away totrain-in-g

arid. war. . . l- - "'
-

Toots Mansfield3 and Sonny Ed-War- ds

are doing all-right- " 'in the
Madison'(Square rodeo a Nej
York. Mansfield Js.well ahad in
the" calf roping division, !and if
the contest includes enojtigh'calves,'
cnances-- are ne win win ai again.

- l

SwedisliShii);Crew
Battle Fire.At Se.a
. 'STOCKHOLM. 6ct.12 (V- -
Weary crewmen aboard thej'3.889
ton Swedish motgrshlp r'Kristirte
Thorden won today a gruelljng 36
hour battle &ln the mld-AUan- uc

against frames that swept the ves-

sel and killed four?5persons, In-

cluding Cmdr Walter LeRc Hei-ber- g,

50, former US naval attache
in Stoclfholm, amessage.ig the
slilp owners-- here said.'

Hcibcrg was "buried at sea at
the request of his wife, whoalso
was aboard, the messagesadded.
Eight? other American passengejs
on the ship, including 'Mr IJcl-ber- g,

cscappd-witho- ut severe. es.

, j

Hull Improving '
WASHTNGTON"; Oct, U.iUP)

The condition of Cordell Hull, ail-

ing ,75 vPar old statesman jebn-tinu- ed

today to .show-- gradual" inv
provement. the Navy medical cen
ter reported. , I -- , i

&

Not Room For Both,

Stalin Convinced
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12 IJP)

Agence France- Presse, .ffi-enc-

news agency, quotes Secretaryof
Commerce Harriman as: saying
Premier Stalin Is convinced'.the
;capltalist"and communist systems
cannot exist together In 0the
worldv )

--saying that he himself alio de
veloped this feeling during his
service as ambassadorto, Moscow
and that PresidentRoosevelt came
to the same conclusion beforehis
4eath. v

"

A dispatch Ied last night" by
Jean Davldson.the agency's cor--
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on, this casual little

p. will give-- your feet
the young look and

" it's-- buoyed upon a plat-
form, toOjSmarttan aliga--

. tor gram or sparkling.
I) simulated-paten-t sturdy

, soles. Only --
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Anthony's
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.
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vi Kid Leather

HOUSE SHOES- -

1
Black,

8 Heel . . . 2:98

.rspqndnt. ben, reportsffHarri--
ian expressed these viewr-a- a

'Secrete le'cture Thursday before
milltaijgfand state departmentof-

ficers, Davidson declined to dis-

close his source but said, it was "a
good one."

Harriman was in New York to
night and Qould not be' reached
immediately for commentHis

said he delivered an r'd

lecture to military of-

ficials here Thursday but they did
not know'what he said.

Navy Quota St
WASHINGTON. Oct. 12. (P)

Navy plans for the proposed unU
versnl military program
contemplatea quota of about 250,

;PCn.-me- n a year six
months of active duty, It was dis-
closed tonight
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ABILENE, (JFh A con-

tention that is legally dead
despite revival action of

July 25 been raised in
Federal District Court here.

"OPA died a death on
June 1946,"

Abilene attorney, said in a
submitted to Judge T. Whit-

field Davidson.
"The joint resolution on July

1946, could resur-

rect dead. OPA already
dead. The cremation occurred

power of Congress
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0PA Legally Dead,

Lawyer Contends
Oct. 12.
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could do was to enact a new
That they did not do."

Judge Davidson said from the
bench Friday that to his knowl-
edge Scarborough'scontentionhas
not been presented in anlfeer
courtHe said he would. Sowler
tlncase-'carcfull- y before' handing
down'afdeclslon.

Scarborough, repreesnts Walter
McGlll of Sweetwater,, charged
with OPA price celling violation ia
the sale of automobiles. The at-

torney's brief was In support of
his motion for dismissal.

In Switzerland, the suicide rate
Is invariably higher in the Pro-

testant than in the Roman Cath-

olic cantons.
HMBfMWHSSaaMBMMBMSSSIBBMaM

.Lord EouiirMoimtbatten is the
gwSt.grandson of Queen Victoria.
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SchoolsTo Get

Top Preference
In SurplusSales

Texas schools And colleges will
be given top preference and bar
gain prices in the purchase of
surplus machine topis and class-

room and laboratory equipment
for use in training veterans en-
rolled under the GI bill of rights,
It has been announced.

"WAA, acting under a directive
from the CPA. will cut through
the priority system to award eli-
gible institutions accessto instruc
tional equipment over other buy-
ers exceptholders of CPA or NHA
urgency certificates.

The WAA has announced that
application of the University of
Texas for 21 buildings and equip
ment of the International Miner
als and Chemical Corp. plant near
Austin has been sent to Washing-
ton for approval. It is indicated
the properties will be used for
army'cand navy research among
other things

Some 1,500 flying jackets are
being' offered by the WAA for
sale At dhildress. Wichita Falls
and Goodfellow (San Angclo) army
air fields, ranging from-- $2.62 to
$5.98 each. They arc offered to
World War vets and commercial
channels concurrently. In the lat-
ter division minimums range from
$200 to S5.000.

Rains Improving
Exhibit- - Stocks

Recent rains Jhave improved
prospects for creditable exhibits
at the annual Howard County
Food. Pig,and Poultry show. Coun
ty Agent Durward Lewtcr an
nounced Saturday.

The show has been scheduled
for Nov 15-I- '

The exhibit plan will be virtual-
ly the same as-- that usedlast year
Lewter said, with preliminary ar
rangementsalready underway.

Food and --agricultural booths.
poultry, swine and educational ex-

hibits will be featured.
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StevensonHolds Lead
Among Texans
Of 1948 Senate
By JOE BELDEN
Director, The Texas Poll

AUSTIN, Oct 12. Coke
Stevenson, outgoing governor of
Texas, is today favored" by the
greatest number of people as a
candidate for US Senator in 1948,
according to the latest Texas Poll.
wnat may De even more signui-pa-nt

is that at this time compara-
tively few persons want "W. Lee
O'Daniel to run again when. 'his
term as junior senator expires-i-n
1948.

Now that state offices have been
settled for another .two years!" po
litical discussion on the senatorial
contest has already started, even
if the election is still two years
off. Talk will, undoubtedly,center
on whether Senator O Daniel will
bca a candidate for another six-ye-ar

term, With its statewide staff
of Interviewers, The Texas Poll is
able-t-o bring into focus the' na-

ture of this early political .specu-
lation among the public. The first
question put to the Polls 'repre
sentative cross section suggested
no names:

"Some people are already dis-
cussing the election for United
.States Senator we will have in
Texas in 1948. At this time, who
would you like to. sfce run for
senator?" The results:

Coke Stevenson .
W. Lee O'Daniel , ,..
Jamci V. Allred . ....
Homer P. Ratney.. i...
Lyndon .Johnson. ......
Others together (George
'Itlahon, Beauford Jester,
Jerry Mann, etc.) .;,..

7
6

Total with opinions..... 42

Undecided--. ...... .... 58

Then eachrespondentwas given-- !

Here n There
A TexasTech graduate, Donald

Benson, had the honor of design-
ing the new five-ce-nt "airmail stamp
Benson, who is presenting an ex-

hibit of drawing this week at the
engineering building in Tech, was
a 1029.-- graduate in commercial'
rt at Tech.
Restaurant men of, West Texas

are scheduled to meet in Midland
at the Scharbauer hotel Wednes-
day at. 2:30, p.m. for the purpose
of formlng,.a West' Texas Restau-
rant association: Representatives
are expected from Big Spring,
Odessa, Lamesa, Lubbock and
other cities. Among other things,.
OPA price regulations "will be ex-
plained at the meeting.

A Grand Selectionof
CHRISTMAS

CARDS -

fr.?!... i.oo

III C THUD ST.

. MONARCH

Electric Ranges
Only Two In
' Sttfck

!.

5
4

6

e

Thinking

a card with five namesand asked:
"Of these men, which one would
you rather see as acaniddate,for
U. S. Senator in, 1948?" The 'ef-

fect of suggestlng-pojsib-le , candi-
dates is to cut down the undecid-
ed group from 59 per cent to 2V.
And Jiote below that asidefrom
Stevenson'sholding tils lead, r.
Homer P. Ralney rises and O'Dan-
iel falls in the relative standings.
These were the results when the
responses were limited to these
names:

Coke Stevenson . ...:..29
Homer P'. Ralney . ......14
Jamfcs V. Allred . ....?.13j

. W. Lee O'Daniel . .....12 .
Lyndon Johnson 11 ,

Total, with opinions .
"" h

Undecided . .........
i0
.21

No one .should interpret a poll
like this as a long-ter-m forecast
of, voting Intention. What voters
will do two, years-nenc- e may be
quite different from1 Jthe above
figures. The. value, of this survey,;
lies In measuring the degreeof at-

tention thepublic is already giving
to an, important future' decision
and the direction such thinking is
taking.

Senator O'Daniel defeated All-re- d

with a majority (?1 per cent)
in 1941, but a subsequent,iurvey
has already shown the senator'!
popularity Jn Texas has dropped.'
Last April The Texas Poll; asked
the public whether, it. "approved
or disapproved of W; Lee O'Dan-
iel as senator,"'found 37 per cent
approving, 55 disapproving, and 8
undecided. ', .

Markets
NEW YORK, Pet. 12. (P) ffhe

stock market suffered another
spill during the past week, hitting

McDaniel,
lossesin the final two sessions.

The nation's principal securities
and commodities exchangesreces-
sed today,'as usual,, in celebration
of Columbus Day.

In the early; part of the week
brokers found customers general
ly depressedand incTmed to liqui
date oecause oi sKepucism over
production , due to strikes, price'
difficulties widespread ma
terial shortages.

The late rally warcredlted
partly to short arid, quick-tur- n

buying basedfon the
that a further substantial technical

was a

5

l CL
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Williams On Trial

In Midland Monday
MIDLAND. Oct. 12. tSpl.) Earl

Hamilton Williams accused-- of
murder, "goes on trial for his life
a second time following selection
of ry here Monday.

The hand,'who
has not denied the charge that: he
beat his wife, Beulah, to death In
a drunken brawf si their shanty
onthe Davrs ranchf'In. Northeast

county Ias July 6, heard,
JudgeCecil C. coaings.dismlss 'the
jurors 'in his first trial at Garden
City last month after-- they had'failed to reach a verdict. '

When the changeIqf, venjie yas
announced,Collings (said he chose
'Midland becausecourt dockets at
Big Spring and pdess'a were
crowded.-- Williams ha'd 'surrerfder-e-d

to-t- he sheriff's offIce at-Bi- g

Spring the morning (following the
fatal beating. . . .

The law' firm oifThomas and
Thomas, Big Spring, wiil. "again

"representthe defense '

Area Men Due;'v ,

To Participate ':

in Austin meeung
Several representatives. ' from

Bie Soring and Howard county
win narticioaie in a xneeunK --Mon
day evening at Austin 'when' the
campaign lor "adop'tion of tan
amendment freezing laUQcatlonj of
the easollno tax will be launched.

The amendment,would peg the,
"division of the taxiat ane cent
for the available,school'Tuna, andj
tne Balance ror maintenance anu
construction of state highways,
farm-to-'mark- et roads', and tlrban
traffic-way- s. . . f M . '

Among speakers will be Beau--
ford Jester,-- , governor-nominat-e;

Gov. Allan Shivers. Rep. O. C.
Fisher. State Rep. ;Cpl
son. and John S. Reddltt,.chair

'man of the state com
mission. Col. Ike Ashbiirn, Hous-
ton, .will 'preside.

Duetto represent.the- - county
are CommissionersTHad'Hale, Ed
Brown and B.. L. Nail.
Delegations from the; . .city and
chamber qfcf commerce, participat
ing in a hearing before the-- state
board of water ,:nglteeTs earlier
in tne day, also piaa to auena:

a new low- - since early Jasfeyear. Among mem wm oen. p. nam,
but recovered almost all of ItifB. J. Iva ,Huneycutt,J.

and

covering
thought

comeback probability.

rajfeh

Glasscock

Neveflle

highway

(Pancho)

H. Greene,.JoePickle, R. T.
and Cliff Wiley;

Protest Embargo Lift'
DENVER, Oct 12 (i)! .De

claring it was "alarmed that you
are considering the colossalblund-
er of nulllfvine the sanitarv em
bargo" prohibiting shipment (of
live a stock animals J from, any
country where hoof and mouth
disease exists, theStahrelcanNa-

tional Livestock Association today
seni a ,ieuer 10 nresmentMTuman
warning him He .was""playlngwith
fire 1f you move in "that direction."

i. k.
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FALL MILLINERY

x.
" Easy on Hie eyes! And so will

' , you.be ntWs new b'eret. High
fn front swooping low In back.

. . A necklaceof pastel beads
' "points up:ybvr sparkling eyes?

AndseerhtyourhfulbowlSeven
p; ' sprite! shadesincluding black. '
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LtFavfr Will Artcnd .

OihAssoSiationMt
Ben L. LeFever, Big .Spring, is--

due to head a group of, local oil
men attending the victory meeting
of the "Texas nt Oil
and Gas association.at Houston on
Oct. 17-1-8.

The meeting is the first general
one among' the fraternity t since
1943. each year.
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HIGH SHOE 2.67

Regularly 2.89! Reduced for v

.WardWcek! Sturdy black lea-
ther, thick-leath- er sofes. ll-i- -
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COTTON SHIRTS '579
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fielding win the war will he stress-
ed at the convention. Jveynole
addresswill be delivered bynames
Jorreiral. secretary of navy. Rus.. r, .--

sena. crown, general counsel i(jr Week"
tfie Oil pi fa an ,ronlng board
America also speak. 1 In a house occupied

LeFever vice-pr-es

Texas a direc-
tor inhe ,i

The farmer uses 2,000
The role of petroleuni In feet of lumber
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Big Spring firemen
fhnlr fhirrt alarm HnrJni?

when
will

ident and

inwif

Virginia- - Nichols, negro,
Orondoff trpet.
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1 1 .45
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hardwood. covers.
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fine tone for a fable model thissize! New

has "AFn!co5" magnet more better
thbn old programsa nwre tone.

modern plastic cabinet.. rectifier.
Built-i- n antenna. Automatic control reducesfading and
blasting. Use Wards Payment Plan.

1 V '
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buy this Ward Week pVJcet. i '
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maturity.
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Rlatchlnfr
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Equifonespeaker

magnehv deeper,
Smartly

Monthly

They're hemmed, headed

ready for your living room,

. windowil The rayon
Is mhty sheer. . . yet

will take countlesstubbings! 42r
waistband all the way around : i wide, 78'
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Ironing Board Burns

iBrcvention
Indepertdent

OCCASIONAL
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.These areAwards finest

SHOPAND SAVE WEEK!
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Unusually

powerful, powerful,

jgalijh'c
designed rubesfpks,

volume

LOVELY FLOCKED

TAILORED PANELS

Ingroom
marquisette

v-V- tt... .."?....p long. Hurry buy!
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convert

Gives

PANTS jyUU
2.P.Suit

western clothes! They're carefully5'
oTfrujrged all-wo- ol covert cloth In smart atyles.designed

handsomeappearance,long service.Jacketmade with slash
, pockets length zipper. Fully lined, with smootMrayon.
Pantsare easyfittjng with two polo pockets.
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To Vot

".?Whi To Vo"
WASHINGTON. OCU 12. V?)

.Voteless Washingtonlanswill vot
after alt on election day ia aa
unofficial plebiscite on whether
they should have the right to vottv

Suffrage is denied them under
the law which created"the District
of Columbia as the seat of Ra-

tional government.
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RUIBER COVERED

basketball"- - 7.f5
Outlash other type of bosket-ball-s!

Official s'izelKeepsperfect
shape.Pebblegrain finttfc.
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JACKETAND

MONTCOMEBY

Washington

1.59 INFANT'S BOOT

REDUCED! 1.47
Redwced. for Word Week!.
Roomy soft white pother beet
whhledtfier eies. Sizes Ic
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SAVE WARD WEEK ON
GENUINE ALPINE LAMB

4500f30H
Glamorous lynx-dye- rf alpTne
iomp greatcoat to go wfHi

everything in your wardrobe!
Regularly $49.50 slashed10
for this greatWard Week e

J" 1 jr.:-, ir-LfcL- iS

CLAW HAMMER

REDUCED! 7fc
1 hammerofdrop-forg-ed

high carbon tool steel; hickory
handlel Buy yours nowl
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ROOFING nil 2.93
Surfacedwith fireproof Ceramic
Granules! Nails and cement ere
Included. Covers 100 q. ft.
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Texans In Washington Figuring
On Clark In. Next SenateRace--
By TEX EASLEY

WASHINGTON. Oct. ,12 VPh
Sales of surplus agricultural lands
hy the Wsr AssetsAdmlmstra.tibn,
acting through the Tarm Credit
Administration, have totaled 83,-8- 22

acres. The $4,295,297 re,
ceived represents 69 per cent of

the cost of the properties. Sales
of 19,401 acres in Texas tops the
list.

Rumors crop up from time to'j
lime aDOUi eaDinei oniciais. rne
latest concerns-- Attorney General
Tom Clark. It is to the effect that
the popular cabinet memher, who
came to Washington 10 years ago
as a minor Justice Department of-i-c- ial,

would resign and go back
to law' practice in Dallas.'

It is known that some" Texas
poiiticos have suggested that
Clark would do well to leave the
cabinet within the next year and
put himself in a position to. run
for the Senate in 1948.

O'Daniel. whose term expires
thcn.-lon- g h2s proposed that con-
gressional service be ifrmited sto
cne six-ye-ar term. When ques-

tioned whether he himself will
reck, O'Daniel replied
that he'"will play by the rules of

MEN lGE""..
po yom wnt t

Tooar train tWhy fMl dd at40. 60 otmonlE.Joy yoathful pltatttrfi Ifadddyeanhtr. tlawtd down yerIJPi '"ft Jn,t o to yaw
nd aakfor CtMlIa tablet

Blu with. tnl .amazingformula.

Beafy'sLaundry

Quick, Reliable

Service

601 Goliad Phone 9696

Free Pick-U-p and Delivery

WALLPAPER

200
PATTERNS

DISPLAYED

Big Spring
Paint & Paper

Company
Phone 1181

SURPLUS

Heavy. Sanforized
KHAKI SHIRTS
WIND JACKETS
LEATHER JACKETS ...
Fleece Cuffs

JACKETS
Only One Left,
GAS HEATERS

COT MATTRESSES A.
Navy and Army '
BLANKETS .......

114 Main

the game," whatever they may be
at that time.

This was the dismaying expert
encc of Dale. Miller, Washington
representative of the Dallas
Chamber of Commerce. He un-

derwent an operation for hernia,
but when it was all over discov-
ered that the incision had been
made,on the wrong side, and had
to go through the ordeal again the
following day. Doctors acknowl-
edged that a slipup had occurred
ir operating on the left rather
than the right side, but said, that
they found surgical attention also
was required where they made the
first Incision, .

A revised edition of the "Hand--
Graduate of the foreign service

book for Servicemen and Service-wome-n"

has been published.as'an
official House document. Com-
piled by Rep'. Wright Eatman of

LTexarkana, jt 'contains 251 ques
tions and answers covering laws
dealing --with compensation, insur-
ance, hospitalization, terminal
leaye and other' matters affect;
jng veterans. . - ,

JTexas-mad-e cowboy boots were
on display inan Australian
trademission exhibit 'in the ICom--
merce Department lobby. Won-
der why -- they were on display?
They were made - of kangaroo
leather. ,

Business

Few Stackers

. Offered Despite
Highest Prices
Buyers cameto Big Spring. again

this week 'in search of stocker
cattle, but they found little no
choose,from, other than,a few; cows
and calves.Stocker steeryearlinft
and stocker heifer yearlings were
virtually unobtainable, despite at--.

tractive prices. Alter heavy sell-
ing during1, the summer drouth,
most .local farmers and ranchers
apparently are planning- - to hold
any-- remaining'stock, with tgrass
prospects vastly' Improved by re
cent raids. The .local 'market Was
strong during the week, but cattle
receipts were moderate and hogs
unavailable. . .

Three new residential permits
helped to imprpye the cityY build
ihg record for the week, although'
only 10 permits were issued.-- Total
for the week amounted to $16,850,
with repair still accounting
for tinost activity. The record' for
1946 to date is $1,035,236.

Real estatewith, a total market
value of $32,336 was involved In

recorded on warranty
deeds filed at the county.clerks
office during the week. The year's

is. now $2754,168. Delivery
of .new subsided ac
cording to licenses issued at the
county tax assessors-collector- 's of
flee. Svere sold for seven
passengercars and one truck.

W. Hav.A Big Stock Of
ARMY GOODS

There are many new items In this stock. 'New ship-
mentsare most every day.Sethesebargains.
You can savemoney.

......
Lined. Knit

GABARDINE
Circulating......

here

Week's

work

transactions

total
automobiles

New tags

received

.

6.45

Just the Thinr for Cold NlrhU
ARMY COMFORTERS ...:.. .$ 6.95

'BUY HEBE! 6AVE MORE! -

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!,

,$18.95

ARMY SURPLUS STORE
t

1008 "

Th All Purpose- Guaranteed,

INSHLATI1
,!NStJL-WOO- L INSULATION will keep your home as mch u20 degreescooler in hot weather. v . ,

I.VSUL-WOO- L INSULATION will enableyou to heat your.hbnir
more eveniy on au to sue?lessfuel In. cold weather.
I.VSUL-WOO- L Is Rat, Mouse. Roach. Vermin proof.
INSUL-WOO-L is Fire and A.Ioisture resiiUnL .

$

INSUL-WOO-L will never pack or settle in your walls or attic.
INSUL-WOO-L is the only"insulating Material sold that Is back-
ed by a BondedGuarantee to do, all these things.--

f
INSUL-WOO-L Is installed by Trained Insulating experts with
specially designedequipment and Is t

Guaranteed for the-- life of the structureby

.Lively InsulationCo.
OfficeXbcated In Room2l4 Crawford Hotel

Call Us For Free Estimate
- We Insulate"On Time PaymentPlan '

Up To 36 Months To Pay
(

No Down PaymentRequired
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Mrs..D. Roland'Potterj who with
,her husband, works in the-- office
of Senator O'Daniel, has gone to
Galveston to recuperate from a
recent Illness. After two weeks
on the Gulf; she will visit her
home) In Tcxarkana. - ,.

I Lucky newcomers. t Washing
ton are i. uoi. a. .. uuko ana
Mrs. Duke,.formerly of Houston
and Handley. They found an
apartment-- two weeks after arrival.'
He Is on duty at tthe War Depart--i
ment.

school at George Washington Uni
versity js juram oad ol Mid-
lothian. Two Laredo hoys, Bat
CorrJgan and EdwaFd Leyendeck-e-r,

Jr., both 'veterans,arrived .re-
cently rto enroll In local

KP."

tw

Oil Developments3

At NearStandstill
PairingfastWOk

'- - ' f " '
k

Oil developments in thlS area
were-- , practically at a standstill
during the past week. e
"Acdording to latest reports, the

Shell. No. 1L. C. Clark,,north-
eastern GlasscocK fCfep exphjra-tlo- n,

was still hut InTor addition-
al 'storage beore "resuming test-
ing.':Previously, aftec .500 gallons
of acid treatment,jit flowed a net
of 167.4 barrels fa nine hours
through halfinch jchokc and 61

In hajf-inc- hi Patsy Jei'nigan,
string -- at 9,750-5-5 feet. Some have
picked' it as Mississ'lppian, theAmly
formation Ohot producing in the
Permian'Basin, wtirte otKers think
Jt is the Devonian: Location is in
the southwest 'quarter of. section

' No official figujes hd -- been
given .on the Norman Stloche

No.. 1 5. R. Coleman,
"openerfor theColeman Ranch
fi.e?d, four, mile?-nort- west
of oldest p.ro--

For MexTean Din.nef.
"

Mrs.- - Rostess
Eager Beaver clubmembers and-thei- r

families w.crenteptfnei
vna a iucxican amncran menjnc
oPMrsiHarveyBruton Friday cra
ning.

Dominoes Was entertainmenticit
the evening, and those present
were Mrs. R. I. Finglcy, Mr, and.
Mrs.-,Lero- Findiey.'Mr. a'nA-Jlr-Sj-

j

Didk Hooper,"Ir. and Mrs. Roy.
Spiyey--, Mr. aiyi Mrs.Vayhe Mor
ris, Air. ana Jirs. xviarvin uaugn-tr-y,

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. B.urnclt;
Maiionc. Burnett, ShirlcyBur'nftU
Mr. and Mrs. Ben JcrnlKan.jMaryi

perforations five and a Jornlgaitiand Mrs,

and

Don fillips of Lincorri? ty- - an(l
me no5ces5. 0

ducing pool in the Pedmian"basin..
Prospects-- areif Will levej off.
around 35 barrels. Location is In.
section 70-9-7, H&TC. Materials
arc in for C. E. BeaversNo7 1-- A S,-R- .

Coleman. 660 feet to the sotifn

tions'.are awaiting
a water supply sumeieni" lor ro
tary operations. . r

&

Beef-feedin-g

Planned
Arttiough limited in scope, the

Big phosphorus.The,
station plans t'd' conduct feeding
"tests, for beef animals again this
winter," Fred lyeating, superlntcn-

stBtion, Sa't--L

urday9
Tlie tests are to he similar to

the scries out last season,
wUli tug Effect chemicals on
iiiiiiiiry cuii'wu 10 lie ud&ltvcu.
vQSpme difficulty In securing
calces for the project already lias
been encountered. Keating said,
and. tfib- - tests probably will not be.
launched until after 1. "Forfy
animals are needed, for project
already planned

calves will be divided into
four lots, Keating said, with tlie
check lot to receive the basic ra--
llno'with no chemicals. Lot No. "2

of thcilscovery wrfll, but opera-tg'i- U be fed the basic ration with
devcbprnChtcOf.

h

an ounce of limestone flour added
--day."Lot Nt. 'S will receive

phosphoric acid in i basic ration,! -

S
HPWft..X

and feedfor lot No. 4 will- - be sup-

plemented with bone.meal.
The bone meal will give the

fourth lot both phosphorus and
caleium.' Keating noinlcl .'out., .. . - ..
whie the second9lot will receive
dtjly calcium from tfic
as chemical, and the third lot'

Spring agricultural experiment will absorb,pure

Nov.

The

each

test is expectedstoprovide a dcli- -

nite indication of the value of
phosphorus" for reducing cajculi.

dent-o-f the "Sumptuary lawsaarc .those in

carried
of

tended to limit or rcguutc ihc
private expeudifurcs of- - the citi-
zens of community, o
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-T-HEY KNOW HOW ARMY FELT

LonghornsHappyTo Settle
With 2043Win Over OU

,
By HAROLD V. RATLIFF

; RAJ-LA- S, Oct 12. UP Texas,

rode with Bobbv Lajpne's passihg
arm to a 20-1-3 VJctory over Okla-

homa today but the hard-bitte- n

""Sooners traded blow,for blow with
the mifchly LonRhnrnv. and Ravo

them niBn anxious moment's In

the forty-fjr- t renewal of this
Southwestern football rivalry.

The ruRRed,; battering line Ok-

lahoma threw at Texas was ail It
was cracXed up to be and a State
Fair crowd of 50.000 that ,dver-flow- ed

the Cotton Bowl say why
the Sooners gave Army's, great
team such a. tough game at the
start of the season.

The Longhorns were superior
but nothing like" the pre-ga-

forecasts that cavcv Texas, the,
eam that has been rated Ts'o. 1 in

the nation, a margin of four touch-
downs or more.

Okla. Texas'First Down 12 15
Net cK rushinir .. 142 S3
Yds. passing 87 a 240
Puntinc av. . 28 50

It was a battle of passes and
pass interceptions. Oklahomagath-

ered in six Longhorn throws and
on of them brought a sensation-
al touchdown when Joe Golding
vhose runs kept.Texas jn hot
water all afternoon, caught one of
Layne s pitches and sprinted 09
yards untouched to the score.

It was this touchdown thnt
brought the Sooners.within a
point of Texas with 12 minutes
to ro. Texas however, came
richt back and in six plays aft-

er the kick-of- f got another
touchdown.
Statistically Texas had a com-

fortable edge, making 15 first,
downs and 323 yards on the
ground and in the air. Oklahoma
got a doren first downs and roll-
ed up 229 yards.

Layne never had so much troub-J-e

before on his passesbut at that
It washis throws that put Texas
over

Texa marched to Us first tnuch;
down midway of the opening pe--

rlod Lavne completed six passes
out of seven ln the drive wlflch
the big Texas halfback climaxed
by crashing over from the one

VKLiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiW. sjh

hvohposMOs33HBH0awr

Mr. Rayon Cord is a good
fellow to know! He is 're-

sponsible for many extra
miles .from every STAR
TRIE. Actual tests show
21 moremileage from
rayon built tires.
Get QUALITY materials

rhone--1050

rhone

foot line, Frank" Guess licked
the point.

Guess, who Is Layne's ynder-slud-y,

sparked the next Texas
touchdown drive. It was In the.
secondperfod, and Texas swe'pt 69
yards for the score.

The Soonerscame roaring back,
an Intercepted pass giving them
the opportunity to score. Dave
Wallace -- caught Tommy Landry's
throw on.the Sooner 44 and in six.
plays Oklahoma bounced to a
touchdown.

The Sooners threatened again
as.the half ended, drlvinr to
the Texas. 15, but Jim ' Canady
Intercepted Darrell Royal's pass
behind his real line for a touch-bac-k,

'r-

Opening the-thir-
d, period, the

Rice's Fast-- Flowing T
Throttles Tujane, 15-.-6

NEW ORLBANS, OcU 12. UP-- -

I Rice's --' fast-fjowl-

and the passing of Virgil "Ike"
Eikenberg proved too much for
the Tulanc football team todayand
the Owls won 25 to 6 before a
crowd of 40,000. ' ,

After a scoreless first quarter"
Eikenberg and -- company began
rolling with.- - only a minute and
five secondsto go In the second
period, running"'11 plays to score
only five, seconds before half
time. The .payoff --play was a flat
10-ya-rd pass from Eikenburg to
Huey Keeney.

Rice Tulane
First 'Downs ...... 18 10
Net yds. Rushing...201 J32 ,
Yds., Passing-- 193 78
Punting Av 33.1 3417

From there oh the Texans re-

mained in charge of the situation,
running up a. 19--6 lead during the
third period as Eikenberg con-
nected "with Wendell Williams on
a 46-ya- rd passingplay, then sneak-
ed across the Tulanc goal line
from one yard ouL Tulane's rab--J
oitntppca .tresnman lunnacK eo
Price Interrupted the show brief-
ly with- - a 71-ya- rd sprint for the
Green Wave's only 'score and the
Owls bounced,back almost imme- -

adefmanufacture plus
Rayon cord. . ,,Hiich
your car to a STAR tire,
today. 4

"

All STAR truck tires and,
passenger,tires, size 6.50
x 16 andlarger,now con--

tain Rayon Cord.

STAR TIRES with Rayon Cord NOW availaUtat
o

Lee Jenkins Star Tire Service1

Wept Srd-a-t Gregg

PASSENGER TRUCK COMMERCIAL

Shroyer Motor
Justin Holmes, Mgr.

(Your GMC and

teams traded, drives,, Texas once
reaching the Sooner 24 and Okla
homa getting to the Longhorn 35,

Midway of the period Texas start-

ed a march that appeared touch-
down bound. Down to the Oklaho
ma two-yar-d line the Longhorns
swept, but Ralph.Ellsworth, hard--
running Longhorn back, lost six.
yards when he slipped and f (ill
and on the next play Layne tried
a pass,that Golding caught,on the
Sooner one and made hisjB9-yar- d

run for a score. Wallace convert-
ed. "

, Then in a half-doze-n plays the
Longhorns bucked and snorted 75
yards to, a touchdown.eThepay-.o-ff

was a 10-ya- rd 'run ,by 'Canady on
a Statue-of-Liber-ty play.

diately as Eikenberg. resumed his
pitching.

.The third Owl touchdown came
after che had vfestodned his ad,
Wendell Williams, with a series of
passescarrying 65 yardsand Huey
Keeney loped over from the four.

Rice thrust 80 yards downfield
for a final period touchdown-- and!
Eikenberg passed,to Nivfc Lanza
for the final 30 yards.

Six-M-an League

Resumes Play .

Next Weekend
District Ten ilx-ma-n football

play, which ground to a halt last
week,gets going-agal-n Friday with
games scheduled at Forsan, Coa--

.hom'a, Sterling City and' Garden
City.

Cagle Hunt takes his Mertzon'
Hornets to Forsan for a night bat-

tle with (lie Buffaloes, Water Val-

ley and Coahomaget together at
Coahoma. In what0may prove to
be most important contest of
the season.Courtney takes 8n the
Bearka'ts at Sterling JGlty In an-
other night battle whileGarden
City entertains,Knott's Hill Bill-
ies, e

"A11 eyes in "the district W;lll be
on the afternoon bout-- between
Water Valley and J. Z. Thomp
son's .Bulldogs. The Wildcats are
currenuy leading me league ,py
virtue of three successivetwins'. '

The 'Dogs are defending cham
pions and have been improving
steadily sincecthelr firsUgame with
Sterling, which resulted in a 13-1-3

deadlockr If anyoneis going to
stop the Valley powerhouse, it
appears that it will have to ,be
Coahoma.
, The debate"might develop Jnto

an individual' battle between the
Cats' Gene Cope and Wayne De-vean-ey

led the JCoahomans to the
have been outstanding to"date. De-can- ey

led"1 tKe Coahomansio the
regional championshiplast fall. -

i. ,

Buffaloes Run;
OverHarrold

FORSAN, Oct 12. Forsan's
Buffaloes ran over Harrold high
school? 37--0, in a, six-ma- n football
exhibition played Jiere Friday
night.

The Bisons were held scoreless
until near the end .of the first

-- quarter when Elton Prater went
acrdss on a reverse. Bobby Wash
and Dani gairchild added TD's
in th,e second period, toth on. in-

terceptions,while Prater addedhis
second six-point-er when the For-
sanSextet again worked the re-
serve, play to perfection.

Wash churned into the'end zones"
shortly after the intermission
while a Green-lo-CIaxto- n passpaid
dlvidenBs in the way-- of a score
in the fourth" round." Wash passed
to Anderson for only success-
ful conversion.

Harrold madeonly mild threats.

Cold Weather is on the way! , ..'..
DRIVE IN FOR A COLD WEATHER CHECK-U- P

ALL THE KEY SERVICES

COOLING SYSTEM-- Drain .and flush cooling.system, tighten
.
all hose. connections

,and install frch, clean water. ,

WINTER LUBRICANT Change" transmissionanddifferential to Winter lubricant.
LUBRICATE CHASSIS An Oldsmobile-approve-d lubrication assures the right
lubricant atall points minimizes weapon engineand chassisparts. . 9

- CHANGE ENGINE OIL Drain and flush the engineahUputIn new oil suitable for
cold weather driving. ' , .'

ADJUST BRAKES Set up the brake linings and addbrake fluid
Tl'NE ENGINE Make ail necessaryadjustmentsto assureeasy,quick starting In
cold weather, and efficient performance. "

37 OldsmobileDealer)

the

Company
424 E. 3rd i
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Cards Stake All

On Brecheen's

Baffling Slants.
ST. LO'UIST Oct. 12.

the speedandthe cum
left arm of, Harry (The

C

(flVJOnly
ng'in the
Ca) B're--

clleen stands tonight between the
Cardinals and sudden death In the
1846 World Series j. "

Trailing twtojCames to three to
the revivified Boston Red Sox In
the his alitumruplay-off-, the Na
tional League championsmust win
here .tomorrow behind their acro-
batic, little southpaw star or ac-

cent "second money.--. I

Seldom in series history, has
there been a more dramatic build-
up for one of the final, crucial con-

tests". Ror. opposingBrecheen,will
be the Burly Dave (Bob) FerrlstJ
the 25-ga- winner, out to. throt-
tle,the Cards for the'second time
andbrlng the Red Soxjthelr first
championship since 1918. p

Bdth pitched shutouts in their
previous series Harts Brecheen,
thVlIttle fellow with' the big
.screwball, baffled the Sox Jug-gerP- ln

the gecond game setting
them down with four jvhiely spac-
ed lifts to square the playjoffat a.
vlctorya piece'.' , j

Ferriss came righlback in the
third game at Boston,to handcuff
the Red Bird with. s,ix blows and
again put the American Leaguers
out In front The meeting of the
two shutoul artists at Sportsman's
Park is a natural. f

ManaserJoe Cronubof the Sox
declined to say for certainthat.
FjerrJss would be his nominee, but
most series observers considered
the' choice a foregone conclusion.
The other possibility,5Cfonin said,
was Aflckey Harris thej lefthand-
er whom the Cards cllmbecLaboard
and beat,In the second(game.

Blancharcl Needed
i

For Army Victory

Over Michigan
. '' - -

a
'ANljT ARBOR, Mich., OcC'12. (ff)
Armyjs mighty football team, In-

vading iho West-.fo-r the first time
.In 12 years, ran into trouble
against Michigan today! but pow-
ered 76oyards for aourth period
touchdown.to edgethe Wolverines,
2a to ?3. , x - ;

It' was the 22nd straightvictory
for- - the Cadets since they lost to
Navy In W43.',

. Army's seemingly endlessvic- -
tory parade seemeddestined to-fal- l,

before--
, a deternUnid Mlchl-ra-n

elevenUhat I,ed at pne tlmea
7 to 0. And fter dropplnr back
afaln"j pulled' Into i J3-a-ll tie
with an 82yard,,w tonchdown

I march the first time jthe Wol-
verines col theball In! the sec--
ond half. . f .
6ut Army's touchdown wini

'halfback Glenn T3avls and full-
back" Felix Blanchardij powered
tne uaaeuto tneir winning toucn-dow-n

with-1- 1 minutes of playing
time 'remaining. ' a'x

Davls, combining- - his terjific
speed wiui an amazingjcnange'oi
pace,-- ran,58 yards for Army's first
score In the opening. stanza'and
"fllnneri a 31-va- rd nakt' to Bobrr -. . . . .

Folsom for the scorej thatput
Army on Top, ia(to 7, seconas-De-;
lore naiii time, . -

EithePDavistir'Blanchardhand'
led the ball ply
as the West Folnteripiowed 76
yards oh 11 plays' at the (outset.,of

portani touchdown.

Texas Loo Will ,

Take On Another

1546ame.Season.
- -- . , i

DALLASrOcp.l2. CP) Mem-
bers of the Texas League voted
at their annual fall meeting today
to take on another 154-ga- base-
ball schedule f-

- '
The seasonwill openLThursdafl

April jp, and-- run through- - Sun-
day, Sept. t. In opening games
Dallas, the 1948' Dixie LeasueT, ..- -
champion, will bePhosttp OkTaho--
irfa . City;- - Houston win? play, at
Shreveport; Beaumont win go to
Sati Antonio 'and Tulsa;'will play
at Fort 'Worth. . ? " ' .

The membersalso .worked out, a
schedule for the.'first SatUrdajt of
the season,'April Dallas at
Tulsa;. Fort Worth afjoklahflma
Oity; San Antonio at Houston, and
Shreveporji at -- Beaumont. '

The league members agreed jon
a player limit of 19 men' to the
club in 1947. The remainder of
the schedule.will be worked'-ouf- c

laier. t. f'i . .

Stanton Triumphs -

Over .Grdndfalls
& i

STANTON, Oct. 12.f-r- - Stan-
ton's,football Buffaloes chalked up
'their' first triumph over the 19)8
season by knocking . over the
Grandfalls Mustangs, I2B-- 0, in
their second home same of the
campaign here .Friday flight.

Previously, the f Bisons had
played a scoreless deadlock with
Loralne and lost- - to -- Iraatf ,and
Cra"e '

--i

207-Golia- d

Sul Ross In Front 32--0

WomackStars
In Lobo:Win

fia . 6
By WACIL McNAIR

After trying repeatedthrusts at the line and tome half t dozen
aerial tosses to no avail during" the. first 29 minutes of play. It I

Womack, a freshman halfback from Big Springy teamed with Tyrus
Davis, a lief ty end from McCamey, to mesh,the gears of Coach Red
Pierce1! Sul Ross football machine and start the Lobos down the trail
to a 32-- 0 triumph over Texas Lutheran college on the Highland Park
gridiron Friday night
, Time was swiftlyrunnlngout on the Lobos when Womack and
Davis uncorked their dynamite. With the ball in play on the Lobo 44,
Womackpulled a jitterbug act WevadeseveralTexas Lutheranrushes,
keeping his eyesglued to Davis strea.klngaround the Lutheran secon-

dary. As"Davis outdistanced theLutheransafety man. Womack fired
away, and theTblg wingman plucked the pig hideffom theatmosphere'
on ine zo anagaiiopea acrossior aucpaown. Annur iveiiy,xuroppeu
back from his tackle post to conf
vert from placement as the .half
time gun popped. c

The Lutherans had managed to.
thwart us LjObOg attempts
to approach the danger zone, us-

ing, the explosive toe oj one Or-

lando Schraub as their defensive
weapon.-- The lightheavy. halfback
from Seguin threw the Lobp Qna--.

chine into reverse six times In'
the first half with booming punts.
During the game, he kicked, eight
times, and despite one partial!?
blocked effort that traveled only
eight yards, finished with a 43-ya- rd

average.Excepting the block- -
Zj '

LSTATISTI.CS

First Downs

rr '
Sul Roes Tex-Lut-

.18
Yd, pained

pushing 189
Lds. Lost

Rushing 19
Passes atmt.... 16
PastesComnlt 6 for 199 2 for

-- a

Punts 3 for 100 9 for 374
Hunt returns'...!" for 1 for 14
Kickoffs ffir 18S 1 for 50
Klckoff returns 1 for 22
Fumbles 4
Own fumbles

received .......1
Passesintercepted

-- by ....1
Penalties ,...

53.

26
5

62
4

4fdr 58
"'3

'2

7 for 60 2 for 10

ed boot, Schraub's poorest kick
went for 42 yards, and he sentone
for a 50-ya- rd ride, one for .59 and
two for 48,

Womack and Davis were not
content with their Initial scoring
success,however,.using the same
formula for anothercounter-- early
in the third quarter.It 'developed
on the Sul Ross 47, with Womack
throwing .another strike "to Davis,
whn icairiflred into" the 'clear
again on the Lutheran.18. The bg
Lobo end barely managedto cross
the-vgo- line this time, however,
before a suddenly alerted LutherSj

.secondary converged on
in a vain attempt to prevent the
tally. .Kelly converted again, to
make the score 14--0. '

That man 8chraub entered
. the plctureat-alfa- t thU point,'

with offeasiv tricks hui "main

3objective. Cfttchlair the Lobos
completely unprepared, he" fir-- c

ed a Ioopinr Pass to End WU-- "
' bert Miller, food for yards

and a first down on the Sol,Ross
26. The Luteran runnlnr rame

.borxed down, axaln, however,'
and the threat died on the 21;
Womack .promptly opened .up

with someoreaerial 'fireworks
rof Jiis own.jconnecting with a 35--
yard scorcher, this tlmewlth J.
J. Dodd on the receiving end.
Barrow picked up15, andtWomgck
addedfive before; churning arpund
his ownjight end for another six
points. o

. Trank Barton, another Big
Spring boy, playing guard for Sjil
Ross, started the Lobos on 'the
road to titer next score. First,
the bruising Big Springer crash;
ed through .to smear Bittick for
a setback. Then" "after
Brawner took a pass from Bltilck
on the Lobo 19, Barton tackled
,hlm viciously and the Lutheran
receiverparted company withthe
ball. The husky Lobo guardpounc-
ed pn the oval, starting SuL Ross
on an 81-ya- rd march to another
TD. Dodd climaxed the ensuing
drive a few moments later with

j;yard aprint across the" goal
line. V ' .

Coach Pierce turned tile ."Lobo
fortunes over to reservesnwr the
end of the final quarter,and thejc
showed to advantage,maintaining
the monteum established by tne
first stringers. C. E. Brandon, one
.of the,few regulars remaining in
'fh came. flioDed-- a pass Lewis
Norris, reverse end, for 35 yards
and the" final six-point-er second
before the name ended. s .

Substitutions:,, Sul Rossf-Hi- g-

don. Holman.-- Sweet, Dodd, Kap--
' ' . . .r

pelman, ParksrMcDonaia, nayirfc
Taylor, Knopp, Kelly, Moore,
Schofield, Ahrens, Woqdrjiff,
White, L.- - Norris. Texas Luuierans

E. Brawner, Stroman, Gdetz,W.
AffiUr. Weds. J. Stolte. Baasen.
Tiema'n. Davis, Bittick. H. kllllan.1

Womack, Dodd and L. Norris, .one
each.Points after touchdown,"Kel-

ly two (placement.)
Officials: John Maegden (Texas)

referee; Walter Bailey, (Howard
Payne) umpire; H. J. Britt (ETS-T-O

field Judge; Ted Phillips', (W-TST-C)

head lbfesman.

CHRYlSLERWnYMOUTB '
- SAlfe -S- ERVICE

- ,
Factory Trained Mecfaanlcsr Waahlnr. Greashte. Motor aai

Chisels Steasa-- Cleaning. Expert BodyTRepalrs.
Fall Line Of Genuine Chrysler Parts.

When your Car Is Sick SeeTJs.
CASH PAD) FOR USED CARS

i

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
Tims Carter, Service Mtr. Phone 59

51
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Dogies Wallop

Bullpups, 24--0

- MIDLAND," Oct. 12. Featuring
repeatedlong-distan- jaunts, the
Big Spring Steer reserves'handed
the' Midland high B' team- - a
through, .24--0 thrashing here Sat-

urday night, C

'fke game was hardly underway
before B. B. Lees was off to,a 55-ya- rd

"gallop toQset up the "first
score. A moment later Paul Shaf-
fer fumbled as he crossed thegoal
line, but Moe Madison,recovered
acrosjs'thedouble stripe for the
score. o

Early in the secondquarter,
'Ache intercepted a Bull Pup pass
and raced ."61 yards for another
counter, to give the Dogies a 12--0

lead athehalf.
, The third and fourth touch
downs both came in the third
Quarter. Shaffer took a backward
shovel pass and slipped away for
75 yards and. another six points
and B. B. Lees climaxed an 80'--
yard drive by plunging over from
the tbjee for the final counter.

Midland threatened in -- the
fourth, driving to the one, but the
Dogle defensestavedthem off and
the Call went over on downs.

Hester'sTeam A

FacesCleaners
o o :

Hester's Sporting Goods, tied
for,the second .spot in Women's
Bowling league standings,' try to
narrow the gap"between them and
thar.circu't pace setters, Modern
Cleaners, next Wednesday eve-
ning at' the West Texas Recrea-
tional Center,
.'. Hester'sllost ground last week
by dropping a 2-- 1 decision to
Youth's Beauty Shop--. while Mod-envw-a's

cleaning up oh the Settles
Be$ity Shop, 3-- 0.

Fern"Wells was the big noise
hy, individual scoring, piling up
a';196 for .single game high and
coupling that with? two other re-

spectableoutings to finfsh with an
aggregate "of 550. Modern's 2097
wasMhe high team totqj,

' o.

--.
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On llano .
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i

A fishing composed of
E. L. Deason, Bob Stamps, Andy
Craws and Lou" Griffith departed

'

perjire,
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relet Service

Barfers at regular v

and aaln these
(

() ytur pes--'
' ent (2) avoid the meor

which so hit old

cart In cold (3) save money
by serious troubles and

bills; and (4) maintainthe resale
value of your car. we're
membersof foremost

service and
motorist after motorist will tell you;
OUR IS YOUR BEST

Come h-ro- aayf

Big Sun., Oct 13, 1948

party

for the lower Llano river Satmv
day where they will set up earn
fora lengthy stav.
"fln familiar-- ffrrninitf
('the' quartet expected to brinf
away a major haul.

1
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If you ."want more valueper 'dollar more lafetype
mlle e miles then the tire v ot. if a
loh--g sure -- Tooted IO

carc but haveyour '

sixe check with us ior aavice ana
service.
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transporlation;

weather;
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".repair

Remember
America's auto-

motive organization;
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YOU'RE

Spring,

and your r
forthcoming

'NEW
CHEVROLET

'REST ASSURED
THAT WE'LL MAKI

DELIVERY ef yew
.new 'Chevrolet (ust as quickly as we
can, although it's impossible t give
accurateestimates,ef delivery dales:
We're getting our fair shareof Chev

rolet's current output, but production
Is still runningfar below normal,eves)

though Chevrolet built more cars ami

trucks them any othtr manufacturerdvrmg

Ine third quarter of 7946. MeanwhBe;
our sincere thanks to you for waiting
for delivery and our assurancethat
yeur patience will be well rewarded
when you takepossessionof this car;
giving BIG-CA- R QUALITY AT LOWEST

COSH

Star Chevrolet
Phone697

I ''
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KUDOLPH (Little Doc) MOB-LE- Y,

155-pou- halfback with

the Hardln-Slmmp- m "University

football team who in 1942"led

the nation In ". Is

back at his old tricks. A veteran
of the BatUe or the Bulge, Mob--,

ley says military service.hasn't
hindered him. His record of 288

yards In 52 carries' that makes
him currently the .nation.' lead-

ers bears out that statement.
(AP Photo).

New Mexico U Wins
LAS CRUCES. N. M.. Oct. 12.

VP) The. University of New Mexl-- 1

co, in the first renewal of its
Border Conference rival-
ry with New Mexico A. and M.
ilnce the War, squeezedout a 7-- 6

victory today after fighting J off
repeated Aggie attacks.'

211 East Third

longer,

Sun.,

football

driving
downroadside

te this
: time-yo-

Ti. Tl

Phone377

.

I

7
By TOMMY . ' tt '

Some of the football faithful are. theDistrict
3AA dads look into of a couple of the
Laftiesa . . . One of the

attendedAckerly
high school in. . . . The

-- . are
capableof giving any team
trouble. . . Steer followers
are Bobby 'Hollis
with the greatest tackles in
Bier Snrine school his--

good. .
all year, he outdid himself.
againstthe . ... He
should-b-e a 'shoo-i-n for all-distri- ct

honors . . . The same
can be said for --Horace -- Rankin,

a triple who
finally got his gear
td --Jim
Neill's "gang .,.-- . Hos's'

as a ball carrier
within the period of a weejk
was almost .
To, date, Hollis, Rankin-- and
Ike Robb loom as the Steers'

CO.
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LOOK!
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Big Spring;Texas

LUQKItyG EM OYER
HART

won'deringlf
shouldn't theeligibility

schoolboystandouts veryJaestbacks
reportedly

1946
Tornadoes, incidently,

comparing

hieh
jtory. Consistently

Tornadoes

ttireater
running,

functioning aga'inst
im-

provement

.unbelievable
iSi?

jftf'tl ?!.

All

lest bet for the all-distri- ct aeeTeeation . . Lamesa a
youngster,running on its string who would be a starwere
he eligible to play varsity ball . . He is'BovceMcHanev.who
led the Tornado reservesto wins overjSemlnole (24--7) and Midland (25
6) and a deadlock with the OdessaBees . . W. Folllss, who will
coach the Tornado basketball quintet, Is .handling the Lamesa bench
warmers. C '

Sain: Williams Has'SomethingTo Leqfn
Sam Sain, who should know,,

insists Teddy Williams of the
Boston Sox Isn't as tremendous--a

hitter as he's built up to be be-

cause he can't hit 'anywhere but
to right field. . . . Sam says It
would have'been suicide to have
switched the defense on the right
side of the diamond for such hit-
ters as Babe Ruth'qnd Ty Cobb.
. . . Ace Parker,the former DUke
University footballer who quit.
baseball In mid-seas-on to report
for football practice wtih the New
York Yankees, has hung up his

PHILLIPS TIRE
PhoneVIZ

Here'sthe" tire carowners
say is delivering perform
ance,equal to and even
better than prewar tires.
It's buuVfor longer mile-

age, safer riding, quicker
stoppingI, Give your car a.
treat!-Equi- p it with the
new U, S. Royal DeLuxe.4

. . . hold air many tunes m k.'lUAk . '

fight punctures; H " JkKJK I J

gTe

I
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safer, cut H ' - fcfeVM
delays.Ask ,B HImIHi

At tube ffffH BH"

LOOKh

STOPAT
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SKILLED. SERVICE
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SPECIAL PRICES --

ON ALL PAINT AND BODY WORK

FOR A LMITED TIM

SEAT COVERS WHILE THEY LAST

FOR ALLaMAKES OF CARS

HURRY! HURRY! HURRY!

'

Marvin Wood
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BOBBY HOLLIS... district?
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moleskins for the current cam-

paign. . . . The attending medico
betrays the fact that Ace has some
broken vertebrae. . . . Charleyi
Parham, the Milwaukee middle-
weight who was suspended ,ln
Chicago recently for telling con-fllcti- hg

stories about an alleged
bribe, once shared the main bill-I- n

gon the shortest boxing card
on the program, five of the scraps
resulted In first-roun- d knockouts.
. . . Carl Cox, the- - one. time Big
Spring baseball third sacker who
Was the property of the Holly;

bto
4rUOMo w il ""c " "J 5,
solve third base problems fo
the McKInney-Crosb- y organlta-tio-n.

. . . Maybe Carl, will fit in.
? . . He Isn't remembered here for
his hitting prowessbut has learn-
ed a lot . ' . Last yearhe touched
Eastern Leagtiqpitching for a
mark of .321 while playing with
Albany and was the Senators'
brightest star In the playoffs. . '. '--
The Chicago; Rockets of the
American professional football
conference have a combination of
H's that is proving unbeatable.
- . . That would be Elroy "Crazy
Legs" HIrsch. Hunchy Hoern--
schemeyer and Billy- - Hillenbrand,
ail former Big wine stars.

Mo rtMn'f affnnf .
XrilfnM MAffMM fk.Odessa the nloht but re

ports Bay Carol Canon of tfie Big1
Spring football Yearlings -- is one
of tne very brighteststars In Jim
McWhorter's grid camp. . . . Jim's,
successesas a coach are causing,
much favorable comment, la the
village. . . . Billy Campbell," the
former Big Springer who moved
back to Washington Court House,
Ohio, recentlyhas turned into one
of the best passersof, that school's
grid "team.-..-. He completedthree
fljps for long gainsagainst ateam,
trom ureeenxieia, unio, oiner
evenlnir . OB111 has nut on some
20 pounds since"leaving here and
should quite a boy before he
departs high school three years'
hence. . . Frank Callen, cur-
rently a tackle on the St Mary's
football team of Moraga, Calif.',
was Injuerd on Okinawa during
the war and underwent.nine blood
transfusions before he left sick
bay. . Lon Stinerj Oregon State
grid instructor, succeeds Babe
Hplllngsberry as mentor of the
West All-Star- s- in the Shriners'
football game at San Francisco
next Jan. 1. . D. J. Pollacks--

athletic? director of Sul Ross Col
lege and a visitor over 'the
weekend,saysthe Lobos will field
.athlelic teams In all sports.this
term, . . Basketball practice down
that waywlll begin Oct 15-- and
pollack will try Hicks

with ' Texas Conference
teams. . . . men will l?e .in-

terviewed by Coach Red Pierce
Nov. and the Lobos-- will prob
ably have representatives atumost
of the big meets. . . Plans are
progressing ior golf and tennis
teams down Alpine lway. .
There may even be a boxing crew
organized.

Texas Horse Pushes
Q

hcome To $430,730
NEW XORK, OCt 12. (IP)

Mrs. E. D. Jacobs' Stymie.drove-t- o

a lenth'andahalf victory in
the New York handicap at Bel
mont to become the sec-

ond leading-'Tnone- y winner In
turf history.

Biggest bargain In turf history j
Trainer Hirsch Jacoos claim-

ed" him for" $r,500 three years
Stymie negotiated the

1-- 4 mile grind, in J3:51 1-- 5

under Jockey Basil ' James'
piloting--, to pick wp the 141,200
winner's purse and boost his
lifetime earnings to$457,235.

This skyrocketed him above,
Seabiscuit's$437,730 on the.all-tim- e

wftinlnr list and left
him behind Whlrlaway's. $561,-16-1.

j Favorite to the crowd of 35,-21- 5,

the (Texas-bre- d soV of
Equestraln returned..54,20, $3.00 J

and $2.40 across the board:
' Rico Monte was second and
AthenI third.

. Q

.t &

Hogs Hit Early

To Turn ack :

Baylor, M .
FAYETTEyiLLBj Ark.; .Oct 12.

UP) "Playing without their ace
(halfback, Clyde Scott-wh- was
injured-- in 'the opening minutes,
the undefeated Arkansas Razor-back- s,

turned'back ' the Baylor
Beari, .13-- 0, here today to hold pn
to their early ieadin-th- e South
west uonterenceuue cnase

t-

. ' A blocked in the first
quarterand a one-yar-d pluiige by.

quarterback "Aubreyj Fowler 4n the
third stanza'.provided the scoring
in. a rough game which was.large-ly.-a

defensive battle.
- 4

Bayar" .' - Arkansas
7 .:.T..,FIrst Downs .....
83 .. Net Yards-Rushi- nr .. 133
81 ...,J Paislnr '..... .40
28.3 Puntinr Average..o 30.5

Baylor's Une, tough by tradi-
tion, rose up to stop rwo. Arkansas
scoring thpeats and a penalty and
a fumble .salted anotherto keep'
the- - score'from being 'lop-side-d.

VThe victory was Jhe' second in
conferen'ce'playfor, the Porkers
and sends them Into next week's
scrap with mighty unbeaten,Texas
with a.record marredonly by.their
tie with OklahomaA. and M

A crowd use of
ly bad settled down when Steed
White, Razorback guard; blocked
a punt y Baylor Back Fank Mc- -
.runney ana turned it into an Ark-
ansastouchdown.The Kail bounc
ed from White's chest to the Bay-
lor 20-ya- rd line. j '

The Razorbackguard picked it
up and lumbered across the. goal
unmolested. Fowler 'converted
from placement to make it"7-- 0.

Midway of the third quarter,the
wind forced a 3ear-pun- t out of
boundson the Baylor 25 and Ark-
ansas'quickly rushed to another
score. --Alton Baldwin sprinted 21
yards to the Baylor! four on an
e.nd-aroun-d. Fowler arid Hoffman
pushed "it to. the jne-- f oot line,
from where Fowleu&nif ed over on
the fourth down-Fowle-

r's kick
blown wIdewood Stars, goes the PittsbufghlPjf.8

the,

other

local

today

Junior Football

Wars To Begin
Tne siAvard school teams ng

In the city's Jimlor foot-
ball wars square off jforthe
round of games starting at 3:30

Jp.m. Wednesday. ,
upener senas ivortn ward into

action, against EastjWard. South
Ward meets West 'Vard and Cen-
tral Ward, defending champion,
faces'College, Heights ..in other"
contests. --' ' J

All games vvlll be limited to six
minute quarters, Athletic Direc-
tor John Dlbrell announced Sat--

of ' nlnv 'UlTday P .. I
w .u. v. w w w0 "I T- - A . f"A..'

me

be
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;"

r J A. . 1A.AAK, bUMM Ul bltG Cil'
tral Ward brigade,.is fielding an-

other powerful eleven." '
Remainder'of the schedule:
Oct'a'-r-.South- ) College

Heights; East vs. Central; North
vs. .West. , k It

Oct. 30 West vs. College
Heights; North, vs. Central; East
vs. South. 4' .

Nov. .6 .Central vs. Wejt;
East vs. College'Heights; North
vs. South. '

Nov. 13 sNorth vs. College
Heights; East vs. Wjest; Central vs.
South..

Belated Pressure
Gives BabeJTitle

FORT WORTH, Oct12. UP)
National amateur champion Mrs,
George (Babe) Zaharlas df Denver,
toyed around wiUupro Betty Hlc.ks
of Long Beach for the firsts 27
holes at Colonial Country Club.
luuoy men mrneu on 4ine pressure
for the next six holes tb0win
Texas Women's Open! 'Golf cham-
pionship a'B--3 score.. -

"Mrs. Zaharlas who had- shot
.sub-par-'g- all week In gaining
a place in the finals, 'carded alslx
over women'spar 81 on the monr--

to match someJtng 18, while Miss turned
gomes

Track

ago

money

Yards

by

in an 84. -
On number 24, MissHlcks was

iour 8own,'butltook th'e next three
holes with-tw- o birdies and a par
to pull within one hole at 27. '
. 'Mrs. -- Zaharlas took 28 and (29,
they,halved 30 ancf 31 and-Bab-e

took, the two holes with' a
of birdies where thematch

hended." '-- f -

Bovi
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HART
SA. Oct 12. A fourth nerlfftf ilx-Vr- d Ballot) off the left

side of the line by Gerald Harris-gav- e the Big Spring high school foofF
ball Steers the touchdown'that enabled them to repel the LamesaTor-

nadoes,6 to 0, before some; 3,500 fans-- here'Friday night A

The game was virtually a repetition' of the 1945 meeting between
the two elevens.The score was- exactly the same.Thlg.tlme;' however,
the Bovineswere in commandand were driving hard to widen the edge

S at game'rend. The victory ifths the LonghornsflrstIn District 3AA

Announcing...
AUTQt REPAIRS

nes

piay since 1844, tneir seconar. ox.

tfie seasongiw r
""

John Dbrell's clan led'In first
downs. 11--8, and boasted 199
yards rushing to 146 for tfie foe,

Jim 'Neill's Lamesansmay have
been the better ball -- club during
the first half. At least they bareOforced
their taut and threw their weight
aroundfin mldfleld. With "a", huge
fellow of the name of Pat Paftefe
son leading the way, they succeed
ed in moving-a-ll the way down4o
the Big Spring 20-ya- rd line mid-
way In the initial round. . .

Eating up tremendous Chunks,
of yardage the way it did, Larfiesa
looked as if it meant-busines-s fin-t- il

Sonny Rose juggled the iwlne.-skl- n

on a-i-try at the? line and an
triert Booty Hollis pounced pn It
out around the 23.

The contest developed' into a
tug-o-w- ar throughoutihe remain
der of the half. .Big Spring made

sell 'out of 12,500hanii little its favorite weapon"

first

vs.

(the

next
pair

the forward pass, got no where.
with its ground game.

(
After an exchangeof punts 'fol

lowing the Intermission, the com-
plexion "of the debate abruptly
changed. The Steers, taking oyer
on their 35 and with a scintillat-
ing Horace Rankin assuming the
spotlight began to move.

Jackie Barron, the Big Spring
signal barker, called focgHarrls to
hie himself-upfiel- d via the left end
and the big half did just that skip-
ping through the dew for.-2-3 yards
before a Lamesawlngback dragged
him to earth. w

The Steers at length found
.themselvesnh the Tornadoes' 35--
yard marker and the enemy goai
in sight but fast breaking events
proved they could not Immediate-
ly stand prosperity.' In three,tries
at the line, the holes for theTucks
failed to open and they .could
budge no further than the 32.
On fourth down, Rankin trilcl a
fake punt, handing the ball off to
Harris but the big boy failed by
two yards to get a renewal. La--,

mesa taking over on its '27.
. r

Patterson kicked away and,.the
Bovines again went in motion on
their own 39. DMidinr'toiiwitch
attacks, Rankin faded back and
hltMarv WrlghtIth a passthat
collected 29 yards and a first
down, For the second time dur--.
Ing the evening,they had pushed
into. Tornado territory. Two
plays before the quarterasaagfw
swan-- song, the Longhorns were
on the 'foes 30 out Harrta'lori
his footing when he tried to turn
too sharply on an end sweepand
the Herd lost nine yards. w

That hurt but momentarily. Bo-b- o

Hardy, who was.eplaylng' far
and away his best game, .of. the
year, gathered in a pass from
Rankin and regained the loss but
no more. Barron cracked the .line
for two paces and then sized up
the situation from the Lamesa28.

Rankin stepped back to punt
and he meant it The pigskin wau
supposed 10 sup oui ov oounas
somewhere around the five-yar- d

stripe but it bounced 'into the
end zonesInstead and th officials
put the oval in play on Lameia's
20. .

' For the moment th Tornadoes
seemed.out oft dangerJut Pat-
terson' kick wasshortand'the Herd
wentover to the dffensiveon the
foeys42. Rankin'sought' out Hardy
witlTa pass, who "was going full
speedin the direction of.the north
stands.. Bobo took it'
.breaking stride and picked up 28
yards before theLamesanshit him
down.

Barron followed with a flip to
Wright that gained four 4tri9es,'
then eased the ball off to Hardy,
who set sail to the way to the
enemy's 17 after picking up his
blockers nicely. . p

Rankin moved into position for
the ball, then retreatedand passed
to Wright in the end zones. Art
Blzzell got there just in time 'to
deny the Blg Spring wing the
privilege of breaking the dead-
lock. O jjHardy was In the right placat
the right time on thene$tover-
head, however, --and scrambled
down to the seven before ' sub-
marined. From that point'.Harris
rolled --first to the six, then over
with, astonishing ease.His 'try ford

REBUILT

HJetz and Telford announcethe openingof a Shop at
5H'East2nd Street. y

)

We specializein Motof; Rebuilding and Repairing on
anyjnakey Car,fTruck'Ifractor or StationaryEngine.0

. ' S i .
TRY JJSFIRST' OUr prices are reasonableand all
work guaranteed. f e

Dietz and Telford
v , 0MOTOR REPAIR

Day Phone2021 '. . NttestRor 1752--J

N.E. Dietz ; . L. L. Telford

i

j

Ease
Torhacloies

p&nt was erratic and Big Spring
led, 6-- 0.

o Lamesa got no where after Jim
Rowbothamnmved the kickoff out
to his juvn 31 and Patterosnwas

no kick. The boot was woe--
fully impotent going out of
bounds on Big Spring's 47.

Somewhere along the way, the
fight went out of the Tornadoes.
Within a matter of seconds the
Longhorns were again knocking at
the gates.Rankin, Hardy and Har-

ris' all chipped in with gains and
Big fpruig pushed to the enemy
nine.There the offensive suffer-
ed from malnutrition, however,,
after Rankin had been trapped on
the 15, and the ball went over-Gambl- ing

against time. theTor- -
nadoesfailed in four plays to get
beyond their own 22 and Big
Spring was hammering away near
the 2Q when the time keeper,
signaled that the bout was

. Rankin was little short' of
, sensational In all departments.
'He apparently has finally learn--d

the aft of cutting back and
..finding his holes. Hardy was a
proverbial ball of fire all the
."way. Harris turned In his best,

. game, since theopener against
, Cisco. Barron made himself ap-
parenta't all tlmes.

'Bobby Hollis stood headland
shoulders above all linemen on
.the field. Heu stopped repeated
rushes at his s(deof the line nd
when the Lamesa"quarterback de--t
cided to try elsewhere, Robin
seemed to glory in floating over!
and queering thedeal: Ike Robb
was excellent tooTThe line as a
unit outplayed the Lamesa for-
wards by several pegs.

Pattersonlived up to his advanc-
ed notices, although he slowed
somewhat in the last half. Bud
Eudy, who wound up a lineman,
.proved difficult to remove from
any scrimmage play.

Scoreby quarters:
Big Spring 0 0 0 66
Lamesa , ......".0 0 0 0 0
Starting lineups:
BIG SPRING Wright and

Puckett ends; Hollis and Collins,
tackles; Robb and Fuglaar, .guards;
HS11, center; Barron, Harris, Rank-I-n

and Hardy, backs. .., .
LAMESA Clark and Hoover,

ends; Forftnberry and Eudy, tack-
les; Lee "and BIzze)fj"guards; Rfp--

o-- -.

o

Jo a
A O r

py, centen A. Blzzell, ,Patteron,
Rose and Rowbotham, backs.

Substitutes:
BIG SPRING Worrell for

Harris, Cypert for Collins, Lamb
ior Fuglaar, Houser for Puckett
LAMESA. Jankersly for Eudy,
Hawkins for Clark, Helms for
Rowbotham, Hoffman for
Barron foe Rose.

OttlclalsN.
J. B. Neely (Texas Tech),

referee; Ross Ayers (Techm
umpire; Jim Hamilton (Hardin--

Simmons),field judge; John Walk
er (NTSTC), time keeper.

Steer-Torna-do

Game Statistics
Big Spring Lamesa
II ....... First Downs 8
199 Yards Hushing V79 Yards Passing ..... 26
28 . . . Yards Lost Rushing ... 13
250 . ... Net Yards Gained ... 155
5 of 8 . PassesCompleted '.--2 of 12
5 for 167 .... Punts ... -- 8 for. 288
33.4 .... Average Pun 36
2 for 101 ... Klckoffs ... 1 for 40
50.4 ., Average Kickoff ... 40
6 forx70 Punt Returns . 1 for 8
2 for 45 Kickoff Returns 1 for 30
3 Funmbles ..-- .. .. II
1 . . Own Fumbles Recovered" . O

0 Penalties .,..3 for 25
2 :.. crimes Out.

'Bama Hits Stride;
SL1 Jbl&,.54--0

TUSCALOOS'A. Ahu Oct. 12
(8) 'Alabama's'RoseBowl Cham
pions bounced back Into their
scoring stride with a bang today,
bowling ovljir little Southwestern
Louisiana'Institute, 54--Q.

The Crimson Tide hit tile goal
line for eight touchdowns and six
extra points, scoring more in a.
single game than it had for the
rest of the season.

and Club
13 to 19

" in at sign of.
Cop and

be
'

R. U

142

l"V

Third meeting of the
and

vhich was organized a mentis
ago. will be Monday night
at 7:30 o'clock In the district court
room. rO

J. will lead d!s-Uss-ion

on infractions
15-ya- rd Hart I

to render a lecture on the occas-
ions that a ball Is ruled dead dur-
ing a gamewhile Frank
will take the floor to talk on tb
duties of team captains and con
duct of other players.

Baker, and Che
Sterling City, recent

Jy became of the orgaa
lzatlon. --1

CITY, Oct 12.
Ches Sterling City

over the Loop
Eagles. 50--6. in a six-ma- n

game here Friday
night

Norwin Brown set the
pace for the Kats. three

eight points, BQIy Bern
12 and Hudson 12.

Dick . Ba' crossed the doubl
strlpgs for the visitors only score

H

MIcb Oct.
12. fP) A

State college
the opening kickoff and
85 yards for the lone o
the game as it edged Michigan
State, 6 to 0, today.

Have your and water
now winter We specializeIn this typ
work not a

of and cores.
We have help to give you

service at reasonableprices. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

001 Phon 12M

Business Professional Week
October

Blzzell,

Involviaf
penalties.

Honeycutt

McDonald,

STERLING
McDonald's

triumphed

Wins
LANSING.

'hard-runnin-g Mis-
sissippi

touchdown

radiator system checked

driving.
oniyv sideline. received

radiator
prrjnpt, ef-ficie- nt

National
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Drive now the your friendly CosdenTraff-

ic- for Cosden Winter welghtMotor Oil
Greases;'You'll aheadwith Cosden Higher Octane
Gasoline,too.

Petroleum

Tollttt, President

Six-Ma- n Group

Slx-M- a

Coaches Officials association,
here

held

ZThompson

Tommy

Rube Coahoma,

members

Kats Down --

Loop Troupe

Bearkats
foot-

ball unreeled

scoring
time

Lreachlng-pa-y dirt. JackieTweedla
collected

Jimmy

Mississippi St.
EAST.

eicven took
marched

for

Just ship-

ment new coppewradiators

sufficient
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Tuba Halts Texas Tech Streak, 21-- 6

. TULS'A, Okla., Oct 11. UPi-T- uli University'! undefeated Goldn
Hunjunt overcamea rugged Texii Tech defeaieand handedtit JUd
lUiden a 21--6 defeat here tonight bfore an overeoatedcrowd eitimaUd
at 14.000. . &

The Bad Raldera grabbed aa early 8--0 lead midway of tie firft
quarter, but It evaporatedwhen Tulsa's vaunted ground and pawing

attack began rolling.

LSU OutclassesTexasAggies, 33-- 9

BATON HOUGE, Ljl, Oct--1- 2. IS) Tbt mighty Louisiana SUte
rllnirersity Tlgert struck repeatedly through the air tonight to defeat
an ever-fighti- but outclassedTexas A. and M. eleven 35 v Btiere
an estimated30.000.

Notre Dame RiddUi Purdue,49--6
SOUTH BEND. Ind., Oct 12. OR Undefeated Notrt Darned eaa-ployi-ng

44 players,romped to Its third straightfootball virtory today Jy
crushing Injury-riddle- d Purdtle, 49 to , before a sellout crowd of 85,-4- 32

overeoatedspectators.
Jive of the seventouchdownswere scoredby reserve aivtht Irish

steamrollered,408 yards by rushing to Purdue's"77 and accumulated
18 first downs to 9.

v c

NorthwesternTakesThird Straight 2
ZVANSTON, HI, Oct 12. WB Frank Aachenbrenier'stwo touch

downs. Including one on the opening play after a "6T-ya-rd run, give
Vorthwestern University a 14-- 7 victory over --Minnesota for its third
Straight win today.

The Wildacts two markers and Minnesota'slong seenefl Fullback
Ken Beiersdorfa seven-yar-d smash'all camein the first half.

BadgersCome From .Behind To Win
MADISON, Wis., Oct 12. UP Wisconsin's football team, dearly

outplayed In the first half, smashedback to' a 20 to 7 "victory .erer Ohio
SUte before 45,000 fans at Camp Randall today.

Trailing 7 to 0 at intermission, the Badgerspowered to ,a touch-

down in-th- e third quarterbut failed to convertTwo mere touchdown
in the fourth period 'settledthe Issue. " .

, UCLA PowersOver Stanford, 26-- 6

LOS ANGELES, Oct 12. MP) The daxzling, hard-hittin-g IrulM
f the University of California at Los Angeles, displaying balanced

power in all departments, rolled over the scrappy.Stanford Indians,
25--6, today before 90,803 shirt-sleeve- d fans in Memorial 'Stadium.

Cal Bossi and Ernie Case,a pair of spectacularsouthpaws,did .al-

most everything right in leading the Bruins to their third straightPa-

cific Coast conference win. and reassertingtheir claim aa the west's
foremost candidate for the Bose BowL

OregonStateStavesOff USC, 6-- 0

PORTLAND, Ore., Oct 12. U?) Oregon SUte grabbed a oat;
touchdown lead early in the secondquarter and staved'off twoJTroy

threats to gain a 6--0 Pacific Coast conference football viteory eve?
Southern California today.

Big Red Revival EdgesPrinceton
PRINCETON, N. J., Oct 12. UPi The unbeaten Harvard grid ma-

chine edged Princeton, 13-1-2, today in a spectacular revival of their
ytar-ol-d rivalry that'was In the balanceuntil the eltfltf Meomfa' of

the play in Palmer Stadium. , - "

- Ole Miss Bows To GeorgiaTech
ATLANTA, Oct 12. W?) Stopped on the,ground at crucial

by an alert Mississippi line. Georgia Tech struck through the
air for a 24--7 victory today beofre an estimated25,000 In the first foot
ball meeting between the two Southeastern conference teams.

California UpsetsGaels, 20-1-3

BERKELEY, Calif., Oct 12 MP) California's Bears, 8 to 1

bowled over StClary's Gaels todayln a 20-1-3 football upset
watched by an overflow crowd of more than 80,000.

Undauntedby the Gaels' greathalfbackT Herman Wedemeyer,wh
electrified the throngwith a 70-ya- rd touchdown just after the contest
go underway, the Bearscamefrom behind to'take the lead in second
period scoring rally.

COLORFUL ; . UUTINO . . .f&

, v.

Ytisiti
Wi'n.got 'm ,

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL .

HARD-TO-GE- T

READY-MIXE- D OUTSIDE

Gray 5-G-al.

Gang Only

$2 Per

Other p&Itrts to meet every need

Brushes and Accessories

. CALL US FOR ALL SCARCE
v BUILDING MATERIALS!

RED HOLLOW. TILE
. ' 5" x 8" x 8"

RED FACE BRICK.
REP COMMON BRICK

REINFORCING STEEL

PLASTIC SCREEN CLOTH .
-

--

'-

INSULATION COTTQN "

USED 5-G- CANS

CEMENT

CHROME CABINET HARDWARE

PAY .CASH.and SAVEa

GaUoa

CHAMBERS
LUMBER CO. ;

Member Lumbermen's Association ofTexas
MIDLAND, TEXAS

Colorado& Front , Phoe867

Football
Scores

SOUTHWEST

Q & 0 u

, -- A,

Texas 20, Oklahoma 13
Arkansas 13, 'Baylor
fclce 25, Tulane .
N. Mex. U. 7, N. $lex. A&M
U. of Houston 34, Texas A&l,
CSU 83, TexasA&M 9. :
Tulsa 21, Texas Tech. n

Angelo JC 13, Schrelner 0.
ACC 12, Southwestern 12 (tie).
Hardin College 14, HTAC-0- .

EAST
Temple 0. Pittsburgh
Duke 21, Navy IB

o

(tie)
6

a

0
6

8
0

0

Rutgers-2-6. NewYork U. 0
Columbia 28, Yale 20
W, VIr. 6, Wash. & Lee 0
Cornell 13, Colgate 8
N. Hampshire 27, Maine 0
Harvard '13 Princeton 12
Penn. 39, Dartmouth .6
Gettysburg 27, LaFayette 4
Vlllanova 14, Holy Cross. 13
Boston U.'27Hortheastern 0
Coast Guard A. 18, Colby 12

"Wesleyan 7, Connecticut 2
Oberlin 25, Carnegie Tech 0
.Trinity 28, MIddlebury 7
PeuncState9, Syracuse 0.'
Penn State 9, Syracuse 0.

'MIDWEST
Army 20, Michigan 13
Miss. State .6, Michigan S. 0 ,
'Ohio U. 38, Muskingum 0
Cincinnati "19 Dayton 0
Northwestern 14, Minn. U. 7
Miami 6, Bwllng Green 0
Baldwin 'Wallace0, Ohlo.W. 0 (t)
Hiram 8,Kentyon 0
Missouri 26, Kansas S. 0
Indiana 14- - Illinois 7
Notre Dame49, Purdue.6
Iowa U. 21, Nebraska7
Kansas,24, Iowa State 8 '

Wisconsin 20, OhJo State 7

''SOUTH ,
Tenn. 47, Chattanooga 7

'Wake Forest 19, Clemson 7
William & Mary '49, Yir. PTI 0
Georgia Tech, 24, Miss37
Auburn 27, St Louis 7
North Carolina 33, Maryland 0
Virginia 19, VMI 8
Alabama 54, SLI 0
Vanderbftt 20, Florida 0

TAX WEST
Utah SUte 28, Montana S, 14
N. Mex7U. 7, N, Mex.,A&M 6
USC 0, Oregon State 6
Colorado '20, Wyoming 0 --

California 20, St Mary's 13.
UCLA 26, ffcandford 6
Calif. 20. St. Marys 13
Oregon 34, Montana 0
Nevada 74, Ari. S. of Temple 2

; Friday College Scores
Georgia .28, Kentucky 13.
Miami '(Fla.) 20, TCU 12.
SMU 15, Oklahoma Aggies 6.
Georgetown U 8, Fordham 7.
South Carolina 14, Furman 7.
Wichita 12, Drake ,6.
Boston College '56, Kings Point

7.
Presbyterian 37, Erskine 0.
The. Citadel 28, Newberry 7.
Wittenberg 39, Wilmington

(Ohio) 0.. T

Louisville 20, Georgetown (Ky)
0. ,

George Washington 13, Rollins
0. --.'North Dakotat21, South Dakota
6. i

Deliver 33. Colorado Assies0. '
LesAngeles Loyola lSuPmonjjH

Pacific 21, Santa..Barbara'0.
SSMeHiMBiBBjSsllMSsaBBSlBiinsaeaMMM

Yearlings Face

Coifs Thursday
Jim McWhorter's Big Spring

football Yearlings, who routed
Odessa's Colts by a 35--0 .score
here lastweek, will seeIf they can.
duplicate that feat Thursday night
In Odessa. -

The locals mopped up on the
Colts in ,all departments,-- dominat
ing we show xrom tne start too,
they came out of the bout in fine
fettle and the mentor will be able
to field-hi- s strongest eleven

Billy Carlisle will be available
to 'do the passing. Eddie Hooper,
Arliss Davis and Dickie Cloud will
earry the malt v
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, Relax

Hoy Fiin ' I

BOWLING

Aftte fall day's work yobll
"cajoy relaxing game at our
nae alieya.sewi ior an nau
sffs .

- ;

Wtit Tixas Bowling
Cflnter

314 Runnels

Brohicos . Invade Amanllo
In Headline 3AA -- Battle

Midland Bulldogs'
Lost Following
In ,Pon6Bouf

. i ?'convincing over
the Midland Bulldogs Friday night
restored the Sweetwater Mujtahgs

thelBi.ownfield dan
District saaxootMii ermeswnose ftdem g0x Amarillo lest
faith in
shaken somewhat when the "Red
and-Whi- le was 'tied bxj.WfchJta
Falls Oct. 4.

Odessa's"Broncs) who 'lost pres
tige las.t weekend,when Big Spring
played them even, teams-j-Jios- f

of the way, kept pace with the
Ponies by smothering Abilene, 26--
12, but the Mustangs' win was the
more convincing. '

Midland was unbeatenk and
tied andhad f IgurecVtri play Sweet-
water even terms. The Bulf- -
dogs the Ponies
came along to virtually sweep
them from the fields ,v

i

L

1

A

of

w
P

on

un

on

Bis Spring won its, first con
ference'game In two years by
(edging .Lamesa, 6?0, In 'a. tame.
av lamesa. ine game-- was con

to be close, though the
Steers closed-- fast.

IJiny uiic vuiuc&cinc iaj
ticketed.for next--
invades S& Angelo in to'

league cellar. Bo'b--
are winless dangerous.

Each, team to Lubbock, by
iderftlcal scores 7-- 6. '

. ..

P

d

......m.... n.nA

"

'straight

of

1

.'Friday nlgh'tSnd Bovlpes are
(sure to TiaveiheJr hands full The
i Cubs have yet to score after four
games only last FriSay fiield

District 1AA power, to
ia 7-- 0 tally. Btith Midland and La--

mp( hold vletoriei over the
to good standitahe

scored4-firstbu- t

to

jAmarillo,

will no doubt be trie headllne'gamff
in the state. Broncs are crip
pled figure on clipping' the
"Panhandle terrors.
i Xbiiene gets a sample of
Itrict 1AA football when takes Lamesa
on Lubbock's Westernersat
The Planismen are batting .750
against 3AA teams, having,beaten

renn'sMinisi Sinks
Dartmouth, 39--6

PHILADELPHIA, Oct 12, (ft
MTopy Minisi, who finds Franklin
Field hif prancing grounds
whether for against the
University of Pennsylvania, reel--

sidered a tossop and it proved ted off three touchdowns pass
very

w1m ...a turn, failleFriday Lamesa
a 'bid

departthe The
cats but

lost

Big Spring goes Brownfleld

A

the

Jbut

eye,

The

Dis--

ome.

avorite
playing

and
ed for another today 'the un--

defeated Penns butchered Dart
mouth. University" 39-- 6 before 69,--

D00.
I In air, Minisi rolled up 127 yards
on-fou- r offensive thrusts plus 62
yards on two punt returns, makr
fng his overall average31Vityards
per try,. '

Wm kno,w how great is the desire for
new automobiles how urgent the needfor
themin many cases.

who their

a 'ear?firm in- -
'to

Tnto
; this didr

.
i

ctne

Q

9

:

but

Angelo'

P

4 . .

,

(

and San
obut lost to

W Pet.
o--- 5 0 1.000 117 19

,3 0
... .4 1

BIG 2- - 2
r

nilUKllK .1. 3
San 0 ' 3
' tie

it

or

as

i

a

L

.1 3

Odesslr ... 2 O

Swt'water 0
1

..0

... . 1 0
San Q

.500

200'

1
1
1
0

85

33

30,

WL
1.000
1.000

6
0
6

0

aiuvernavyzi--o

- Oct 12. (ft)

And nearly every
these .point waiting'list

haveplaced orders.

But'ufiein
stantly --"most wanted
positjonlai Buick

Standings:

51

7ft

38 12

r

95

12
44

33

12

20

25
40
77

6
12
6

33
26

0

f &

by
Blue

into the
for the first time this season

with a 21--6 ove; a

that was in most all
touchdowns.

Leo
their

when they
were

w'r make of car
to a of folks

Whin wmk aftw week-ne-w orders out-tpac-e

stepped-:u-p factory production

Then wf
expecceam.xne car useu.

CrtmAtfi'fHrt atanhteinmr than atanrl

out style of thfc season big Fireball
SeitfriHinwer plant the husky,

roomy of two fine-mad-e tons.

What Is It? Well, have,you handled
.one of thesecars yourself? Haveyou
noticedthe iiappy, almost-starr-y -- eyed
look Jiose theirs?

Big Springy-.Lames- a An-
gelo Odessa.

Season'sStandings:
Team Pts.Op.
Odessa
Swt'water
Midland,,

SPRING
Liamesa

Played games

District
Team. PJLsJOp.

BIG'SPR,NG?1

Midl-yi- d ;...P
Abilene

Angelo.

Blue0 Devils Steam
zM5

BALTIMPRE,
Helped mightily 'brilliant
George Clark, Duke's Devils
steamed winners' circle to-

day
decision Navy

Jeam superior
department except

Clark, Long, Howard (Rab-

bit) Hartley Duke mates
didn't waste chances

offered.

awarm"that
days cah long

o JLi

figure mustJje somethingfarjbeyond

size"

wjho've'got

A

.800

.800

.20

.250

Pet.

.,1
.500
.000
.000

-- .000
.000

and

V

Big Spring (Texas), Herald, Sun., Oct. 13, 1946

VolsTaiee 47--0 Tilt
KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Oct. 12.

(P) Taking it easyin preparation
for their classicstruggle next Sat-
urday against Alabama, Tennes-
see's Volunlccrscorcd In evefy
period today to "overwhelm Chat-
tanooga 47 to 7.

(fanfifete--

TffiE SERVICE

203 West 3rd

THOROUGH TIRE

INSPECTION

Wins,

Coming behind In sec-
ond

Brook
Army Meiical Center Comets

from-t-hp ranks of un-
beaten today, 23 to

EXPERT RECAPPING AND RE-

PAIRING '
LONGER WEARINI . . . SAFSK

SEIBERLING TIBES

CREI6HTON
COMPANY

Sciberling Tire Headquarters

o

Mustbea prettysmartbuy!
Fact 1946 owners our Best salesmen,
and the factory working with might and main tog
keepup with the effects of their enthusiasm.

order isn't in, you place now, for
with trade

course need get good the
used-ca-r on our list).
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NTSJC 23--7

SAN ANTONIO, Oct 12. (- -.

from the
half the North Texas Stat

Jeachcrs college"" sent
spin-

ning the
7.

o

Is Buick are
is

ffyour can it
delivery at'OPAprices, or without a car to
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Sidewalks-- A

&

i
r Ram does things tb this country. ..Besides the ,

t xerr&nized benefits that may come- - to crops and
Iranges it sometimes stirs us tothinklng In urban

trcas 'For instance, hardly a rain of consequence,.
3 comes but what hundreds of people wonder about

tne pacing situation. Admittedly, we vare" in great
i need of more paving; A start has been made this '
I j ear toward closing the jgap, but bulk of the work
S possiblenow is "underlay. Itrwill.be 1947before the
s hig program can materialize. In, that year! certainly

nostonesshould be left untouched to throw this
i program into high gear.

5a

But asidefrom paving, we think there is another
kind which is needeTJasurgently but gets'not so

much publicity. That is permanent sidewalks.
Some of the same problems as-- confrontpaving

axe-- present in the caseof sidewalks.Too often, gaps -

I The Status
By FlLNK GRIMES
Herald Special Writer

his 'first nfonths as President, Mr. Truman's
White House press conferenceswere free-and-eas-y.

Correspondentsappreciatedand enjoyed his snappy
replies; dnd the public admired the President's

J frank and straight-forwar-d comments-o-n men and

But eventually this habit of "speaking out this
offhand running commentary, gotMr.e Truman in
trouble. The big blow off came

of mile and in his re--

ai lame and as.

as lying was of-- "We his
fipe if not the man. is most

Largely the incident
has-com- e over the spirit and

wfi,f WniMP nrp conference. Ini " -- '

Truman has spoken sparingly'
making frequent preparea statements cover--

ing matters, brushing,aside tricky
questionswith'no "see Soandsoabout
that." he was not burnt up
he least had learned the value

Any JQurnej
have him

man little
fhe" who

ment the speech,
out mess than

concoctfd. may Mr,
this, He

should get new press gr
simply that Air.

American citizen who finds
s.Uon grave
th3t he can never speakpublicly

forever
I.'nitAri Stat.

Mr the
nun, while Mr. Hoover required that

written out hours
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KEW YORK ()
here which should have

some effect you, the newspa--
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arc trying learn
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i about brand new
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occur vacant cases, owners
have not seenthe the value'of'
the with a uncommon that'
the owner .not a local resident'and hence not

But sidewalks the financial
problem'-tha-'t does. instance, pos-- ,,

sible a'. 5(Woot standard sidewalk Jhe
neighborhood $70. of home and lot owners
can this for what do

values. .

The we like to. a concerted
plan,similar, that where block areas
could be a single project This
certainly make for. well convene
ience and There doubt .that would

our city.;'

.

1

6

them. Mr. not only
press .but made excellent use

press a means of getting his .idear
across, swinging opinion
issues. .

" .
FDR Iif

but is' that he setout maintain the same
easy "with the press that. hls
did. lacked theRoosevelt the

and aboveall the
with the .Wallace wit and

i Mr. explanation this was. political troublea off, all public
best unconvlncinRbut wesee It, a latlons "he wasabout As guileless a den full of

J ccnt fn extremelybadtasteThe believe most who'look
due more all performance' in the

as1 a result Wallace a objectively, will
": change

Mr.- -

controversial'

exactly

told
and

that
that

erage

and

hone'sty,
recent takes have beerf head,-- heart. He

L --....
: use oi

or
or

i If
; ai- -

Orative
iffiMiiHo.

Ale
with press,

pointed better White
alibi politics, might

have
caution. we have innumer--

pubjic relations counsel able dirty digs wisecracks
danger inherent around country about "man occupies

: of Wallace
: wa of unholy
: I be badly

ierved in In wlilch
'a relations cicerone, may

be Truman, essentially
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Of Mr; Harry Truman
usually Ignored' Roosevelt handV

conference
of important

Mr. Trumah
likely

Roosevelt,
persiflage and Roosevelt

political
controversy. Truman's

Americans it
respect..

happening

'practice usefulness.
sessions not of the

comment"
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the finally vgs
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led the 'th
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After all, but for the of
have feared much worse

Fate left in'the The
might have bceh man who believes should
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Harry Truman. .naoe. tne
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new millennium.

House sDokes-- whom he
all questions" another, he
and then for nothing.

'MarJow o

dence Islandl Journal:
Bulletin, sat at

Columbia University School

talk'was editorial .writ- -
1oKTho ,ccturcr rfoug

"a.rS.Vi.
uuuuiun ibeiwan.
edUor Richm0nd.(Vlr- -

&lnl) New8.Leader. FreemanU
one "the outstanding newsmen

the countrv.
Brnwn thought, listened:

What lot,-o- f good my edl--
tnHni wriiorc tvnniH. thpv
rnuiH hpar tKu. Rut there,
way in which they

And, going 'beyontf his
newspaperand the-Jo-

bt was try- -
Ing do- - in Providance.
thought Hpp thlnff? .

Why couldn't all newspapermen,
.ftKnnl ntt.ll.tv mit.irnrf'.i4LuiiAiiai vvwtAa, iuaiia5ui

tors, city and
porters put out) better papers'
they could sit around, exchange
Ideas, listen ,toexperts,-'guestio-

npr? :LLlf
thlriWngwlp. htsihoseh

newspaper inform
-intelligently

more complicated yearly, the
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Back are paying institute
The whole orohlBm i5 tiiataSt? "out. 'stRO i week each of them.

which can its
readers

of nations and (Their while they are
grow. - , V i here, of course, paid by

Over a period of Brown ,. -
talked with iany-- newspaperpub--, .Every day from 0 a: m. to 5
Ushers aboutrhls Idea: This year p. n- - sit table.
38 of tem," with him,-Expert- s "from fields, in-

put up more $160,000 and eluding newspaperlng, come'
created the Press In- - talk to editors and then
sUtute.
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We service Lincoln, Mercury tad automobiles.
Factory mechanics,using only genuine For3
parts. Mr. "Ford Owner" you can'tbeat combina-

tion. Exchangemotor installed In only one

COURTEOUS, PERSONAL SERVICE

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.
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world's
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Truman

sincere.

his

when,
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Russia

Sc-Na-

ipe.iiarry beginning

IRhode
lecture

editors

.Decomes

appeased, that US

resembles cornstalk resembles
be'shown. He Missouri

Columbia of
letting Institute, use
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JTaylor-for- elgn

vuiiuitei
teacher
was institute.
Claude Jagger.

of'ftls
for

problems salaries
are

time .papers.),

ihey around
agreeing various
than

American are

Main

Ford
trained

day.

Master

manatfer of the Associated Press,
was appointed associate-- director.
He Is on loan from the AP. ,

Tf.wtt th inh nf ihpu wn mn
to tret the lntltnfe .tarted. 'Hm
ofHhe first things they boughtwas
a huge o"val tabje around which

y as newspapermencan
lt" and talk.

tonaoiner oiilfrtr. nri editor, ofaiaminnM.il a a la av aHia waKWiw
23 papers--so-me of their papers
ttMWM mm- iMMMrt il.n jMN(.IVtttAMtcac liuv aiiluiJB uicvuiibiiuubui
of-- the $160,000 were chosen
come to institute three
weeks.
". newspaper which sentmen
laprov.far mnra .aalrpri fthan

That covers their room on the- , , .. , ... ',campus, ooara, university' iees,
and .other expenses. ' -

open to questions.
The exDerts:are some of these:

Newsmen.who are' labor experts, --

labor leaders, George Gallup, .the .
public opinion specialist; ' men
who have, ideas', about making,
newspapersmore readable,

The -- editors not only quiz the
experts,tand --pick up ideas from
them, but'' question each- - other,
sometimes bluntly, because some
of the. editors .are critical about
the way some other editors' pa--

are imp.
" Aiter tnree weeics mis group
goes home. In' of 25,
they'll,be followed Ty citjr
tors., picture and general
news reporters. Each group will
have sessionswhiclP last --three or
fourweek?.

The Institute opened Sept
The round-tabl- e discussions will
end lTay-- Next year the Inst-

itute hopes to repeatthe perform
ance with new. editors,

Whether lt continues beyond
that secondyear will dependupon
how much good the editors think
they?vereceived fronvthe sessions.
They're bound to get some good.
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R of the" word. I '
.. . . . . : J drink--rVe " ' 1 .

i i.li. c?...j -
icsi-iun- ut i o.wcuciu.c

you eat, therebeing nofcuch thing
as a bar with free,lunch, peanuts

the glass bowl, or a soda
tain sandwich. -

Visitors, Americans and"urn--

manv of these festauTarfls actudl--
ly'are night clubs "as Americans'
jenow tnem;-- j .

Yeu start off. with .your dlniier
and the waiter-- almost autdmall--

brings" you snapps a na--
tlonal firewater whichiis sort of
an alcoholic blending of,the West,
arid East a, drink that tastes like
a cross between,ybdka!andgin.t

'About the time throueh
with your first snappsa youngish
mancomes around And sells you
a puruuk vu uttui.c. A,u tusia nuuui
a quarter. ' J

You finish your tskpps and.op- -

'der. another. But alTt the tlmo
you're caUrior you'd? L&tlcV be.

Js you order
i

a third
s drinking

yourl-tabl- o and
face." You've

ieaten upyour ration. . , .
Hw then do you get another

drink?-- . You decide . youtestlll
hungry and wa tcr-s-W If
he uhderstandryou brings on
another glass of snappy-pl-us a.

of green peas. - T

M you-wan-t still another-snapp-s

nd you'd be"surprisedt tne.
numbervof people'whofdo) 'you've
Spt to order

a- -
another plate of peas

" - - f -
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Swedenj
-- s

oneX and thVranco...l ..m

tiriKH.

ur iiuc a

Brandy, waiter informs you, -

i. nmn'iti vi.. nut fn out a

6f this vou've aot to-or- der cof--
fee. after that brandy, you've

cgenerally .Had the -- works. You
cant Ket any more. w........ .. .

At this aomt vour bweaisn
friends shoWftm other

r.
phases.W

their IngentyJ You up. pay
bill, walk in one qf the

pleasant parks nearby, r5

.the restaurant, sit downt an,

and daces and customs and cus--
"toms. '

xneres namt conneciea
with cafe drinking (and eating)
which should be mentioned.

After leaving a restaurant
Swedish friend if he brought
you In his automobile almost al- -

will call a taxi and leave
his car parked outside, .

"Whv?" '1 asked, "you've had)
only one glass'of snapps.all.'ev- -

nlng."
r .

oui iuoi ayutuut,ii, nt a-
-- plained, "fn get .me 3U days, in jan.
I don't have to be drunk.
have to havo an accident All a
policeman has to do ls toecome
uPto me. haul me Info a'station.

a liquor test, and if he can
prove that? I ve had even at
off Ivgo for 30 days-- or more."0j.e t il.i Jiri toia mat was vecy a.i--
ilcujt.

"Yes.' he 1$Id, "it Is. but we '

havevyery, very few persons.in--
jured or Jellied as result of
drinking drivers. -

r : -

Kupe, a Polynesian "expforer of
the Maori, tribe;-- is credited by
tradition with discovery oio
Ntv Zealand in 950. (,'
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XM AsaodatedPraia tt axciuilvely aauued to the turn tor rwbUeatlon-- el all
aawsdlspatchM eradltedto It or not othtrwlie credited In the paperand also the

ntwi pubuahed naraln.1All riahU for repunUcaUon oi pedal dlxpatchea an
alao raearred.

Tka pobllahan ara not reaponilble.for copy omlssloa. typofraplueal errorrmay occur further to correct lt in the next lt la' brousht to
their attention and la nacaadothe publishersbold themielres liablefor damages
furtber the amount reiVed by them for actual apaca coverlna the artor.
The rlfht la raaarva4toreject os edit all .advertUlngcopy. AH adrertulng ordera
ara accentedon. thli baila ocIt. - . - .

arroaaoDa reflectionj upon .the cnaracter. rtandlng or
paraon, or corporation which may.appear In any Uxua of tblahaeriny eorractedupon-- being; brought tothe attention of the
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oWjihlnSton Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pears
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fKing Ranch
'WASHINGTON. Standard

QU of New Jersey recently took
about 40 New York, Boston and

to'-lh-e oil fieids-o-f Texas nd
Louisiana.

While in Texas, the party visit- -
-e- u-tue Kiauv xwa8 xvancn, largesi.

in the' United States?"owned in
part by --Richard Kleburg, former ways happen when Anna is However, move he did when
Texas congressman. , around as AFL President Bill Clifford showed upr fresh out of

Mter extensive trips over the Green, CIO PresidentPhil Mur- - the Navv Insiders report that
million-acr- e cattle domain, where ray an(j Erjc j0hnston ex-pre- Trumn himself had to "suggest"
the wipers were sJown every den't of g u s chamber of the shift befor his niilltary aide
breed of cattle imaginable, meth-- Commerce,learned the other day. retreated,but that is small haim
ods of raising, grazing, roping and Green and Murray were talk- - to Vaughn's outraged feelings--,

branding, an elaboratedlnnerwas g aboul how wonderful it would CapitarChaff f -
r.oonl'' alr-?-n- "be country returned"to Comdr. Thomas D. Davies.ditloned ranch house. .'"free collective bargaining." Sud-- skipper of the record-bustin- X

huG ?u l ;rlCly; dVly M- - Rosenberg bargedin Truculent Turtle. U .taking a lotmain,dishwas beefr with gome ldcas of hcr ow1 qL Tlbbftg from Lt.rCommdr. Rorlike of which has nattbtcn soen .. gentlemen tala great H. Tabeltng of Turtle crew,
f". martket sin'c,e 29-l-

J deal about collective bargaining;' .f . Tabellng. on a" waiting list for
At th? conclusion of the gar-- sheald, tartly "but what you' newcar. received a wire fromgantuan repast, there were brgef mcan is coifective bludgeoning. IT Detroit dealershortly after the

?nch.forem.ef olfw; You think about yourselves first. Turtle arrived from Australia,
ed .by the piece de resistance of Instead of American public, gating that a Bulck was being

oratory anjautspoKenwarn-- coniumer ts aiwav$ the loser.heldJor him; Groans Tabellnj'aing frBm i Kleburg --battles:;' layour . hossCommanderDavies: "I'm
l,SLH,erenVV.0uUld lnf i - Looking lt Eric --Johnston, she'the markeffora Chrsler, but so

cities of.the ddd that Industry was equally' far' our flight inspired no
Washington and its craUkpot at fauIt. dea,er t09sh through." . . .

theorists do soon quit making .If all you Bentlemen consid-- Maritime Commissioner Ray
apomallootDaUotft6Amencanaeredthe public first, we wouldn't

Wether you've eaten the fir'st salSStory to

Deuy.
There is plenty of beef on the

t,2cn tiie,ra-nSel-0 Lhe natf0"'
luiounj amaieu,aw, wttliJCU,
the cattlemen of the country are
determined that beef,will remain
on l&e range untU It cap move to

-- - u
. ASked later bya visiting newsr
man, if he meant that cattle rats--
ers"j were ftHInS..,f!"n-SJS!- :.S...71 . h,w the-

admlnistration.;...,. i .- -u ua iviL'uurkfcj . wauuiiK hukiii. u--.. v.r ....- - - j.-- ..me oiusier oi a acieai--
eiVon-ressm-

an whl Is simply sore
. fact thaie Is regard--

cattlemen as the "king pin"...
j- -.,

A Hp ls wlthhhsld,ng
..

.his beef,
at -

.,,,. .- e..j ,- -.

duclntf'U on the ranch, and it is

iiriiL
trv's drlnkinff laws i nurnoses. start all ovr . .,, ' v-m- n win now indu. aiialnfr.if with the Clifford,

iTuman naaream-- ". with S3?'JfL:"u" '"c" Tnprlil Tru- -
wooos, to sofne the Sweden,-- r mn. radio

jinil arerestau-- T. x. '... v. -- ffiro npvt recent
fellow-Ameri-- vj .estaUrant ea.to: and pldces ..vi AHmirai flood
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p,timated that Kleburg royalties sizzling. ,
L -

lose to $15 000,000 for Insiders credit George Schoene--
executive administrative as--4hls car man.

NOTE-klebur- g was c3stedfistant to Truman and a red-h- ot

. Congress by angry Texas foe of Vaughn, with calling the
volers whn lt was broUght outsignals. Schoeneman has at 'lot
that he nad reqUired three teen-- to say about who occupies what
ce hovs1 employed In the capital office at Ue 'White House and it

71 :....'n'i,h,ve M of. u no Prrpt that he resented'
viBy,r1t nn of .the wealth-

lest men in GongressVhad helped
i

JexaSToday
i l. sM

Him
. . SJ

1..r.rtaCT I V r-- .fillaeBveM etei t aaaFv
'

A gentleman named Ebest be--

fame the?father of a young son
InSancAntonio recently.

it nannpn. vecv dav. of course,
but .an --unusual angle was that
K.. --. . . amniv nr'ovlded
with a list of male and fe--

to take care of anyfSSS?
He jifCpw. the folly of being un--

j . -
Clini ril.p
yjien ne hlfibelfwas bom 25

--. Vn T.I. AViArr in in si. in? lauifaa
" wasn't ready and when the-doc- -

tor .hurriedly Tilled out a birth
certificate and demandeda name,

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

In
' HOLLYWOOD. OP) Victor Me--

Laglen and JohnWayne wUl be In

John Ford's "The Quiet Man

.whioi will go to Eire for location
. t - il. i i...u..gexi . spring, jne uoy me lutnjr
becauseFord gave both their best

John
roles Vic in raVIr ST?.!' tn(1

It '".V "t
'his hLSLT

H,e hS talked
ib?S.V!i mCiUPle

mUch?'&tMi",nd t03.

Glenn Miller
SMnrHoe!

JC YicS?IatUre

"GreenDolphin Street," says Anl
s was right. "When I was a

brunette; I might get on 'Ohpwhen
I walked down the she told
me. Now she gets shrill

laybe that's' why hec-husba-

wants herto a hrunettetigain.
Purely personal . . . Bob Mlt--chu-

comment when he readhis
'biography as prepared by RKO:
"Why didn't they ask me?" . . .
AnnerBaxter and John go
to New York fora1 recuperative
vacation when he finishes "Desert
Town" Lilli Palmer is going to

corate the Bette Davisjiur--
seryroom . . . Mickey RooneypSjll
taHc a radio when hFfits

'hHrlr fmm JU tour . . .
.Cooper --and Coogan may

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
EBIGinAIEE

Sales .

.? VPhone 408 '

!

. 212 East 3rd

5L - J.-
-M

J

?

Head Asks
get the boys Jobs as ushers and
P3Se bdys. In return, they paid
about half their salary back to his

Public'Be Damned
Livest member of the office of

War Mobiliiation and Reconver--
sion Advisory Committee is pe

Anna pnpnhrff Thine, ii.

.have all these eostlv strikes.
Ti,,r .hcni.,!.. nn n. in
great like purs, for labor
and industry to be ganging up on
each other and choking the life
0-

-t

of theipublIc and each other,
..UntJl labor and both

carn,t.h,e "'I? a,nd bl?t think
ing
gaining we will nave no real prog--
TeJS and Industrial peace in this
-- , n J

HefrvHnrrv Moves
There was a mild "shake-up-"

at the White House recently that
hat im tnnonp nf nrpidential- - -.- .0-

--! onointr rtntiMmtxiv.!""""'" o."
Gen. Harry Vaughn, .the Presi--

dent's corpulent military aide,
was booted out of his office.

in the room where hefty Harry
once held forth close to the Presi--
rfaHt aaia--L iiinar m n fit i n av rw niii

Truman AnH to av that he ls
sore, ls putting It mildly. He Is

'Vauehris- taking- ovepthc former
office qf judge Sam

..V A

ea aa eeer w - r

he said. "Dallas Texas EbesL"
But D. T. Ebest figured a boy

named San Antonio Ebest would
have a rough time In life, was
ready with the name, Larry.

Three Pittsburgh. Pa., young--

sters 'who had been-- seeing too
many western films ywre-appr-

e-

hended In San Angelo
Thev said they were heading

west to
r

become One had
eifViall nietTAI IT1 M SrflDDarQ LilAbm. ouiiui j

dangled between his legs. They
were 13. 15 and 16 years old.

They had taken about $2,500

,
So a picture together . . . To add
totne confusion, both of their

The stm wlu turn out for t party
at Cairo's Nov. 17 given by their
Ko. frtonrti. h nrflll DhotQBra--uv. ...-.- ., - -- gr
phers.

the FUm Palaces ... My

mri Clementine (Twentieth . . .
103 minutes) ls about as good as a

ovie western can be.It Is another
f w f w tt E and Do, Hol--
liday, this time- - created by John'
Ford with a loving devotion to
authenUcity of the West. The only

City Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct. 20 to 25.

(adv.!

L. I. STEWART

Appliance Store

AD Types

Electric Gas Appliances

Dealer

--.ButaneGas
213 Weel Srd Phone 1021

0 R

Western Insulating
Company

Home'Insolation

Air Conditioning ,

Weather Strlppjng

207 Austin Phone325

Tex-Benek-

e

tells,me deal to
Jlfe of has to7

fialea. Too 'bad, becauseltwould
have'mSdea fine picture. '-

- creten-- fa.nd

'Donna.Reid. a- blonde &

street,"
whistles.

deal

Jackier

G t

Service--

&

country

lndustry

hi

--.J v

without asking anybody. ""

Several times Schoenemanhas
tried tovacuate hefty Harry, but
Vaughn vstubbornly refused to
budge.

"Damned If I'm going to leave
this office," he announced belli-
gerently. "I've done .all the mov--
ing I'm going to around here."

Keough cast a strong negative
vnt. aoalnct fhi MimmiMlnii'j re--

i. ur ooomonf t .
fectuate unlonsecurity and pre- -
erential hiring on governmen-t-
owned West-- Coast-ship-s. The
commissioner'sreversalwas a big
. . , prolonging the ship
strlke' "We have madc J??m2
mlimcnt and we

0f it," declared McKeougn.
but he was outvoted by Chairman
w. W. Smith and Grenville Mel
lon. . . - "Pete" Peterson,Greek
restauranteurof Houston. Tex, a
great admirer ot ""-Mari- n-

never icii wu.iw-
dsv a check.

Bob Hannegan and Presiaent
Truman can't agree over now
much campaigning the latter
should to before election day.
xne rao w

niiu iul Lak w .- - w d
Hannegan wants him to stay

,meet candidates at tne
House, and give only two
peeches. . . . Despite his
executive order outlawing

control and rivers and har--
bors projects. President Truman
Is considering making an P
uon "" f:'- -.-

flood wall on the Ohio river bank
at Louisville. Rep. Emmet O'Neal
of Kentucky has made a "trong
appeal for funds to complete the
wall, pointing out that the citizens
of Louisville live In fear and
danger" of another eatasrophe
like that of 1937.

(Copyright. 1946, by the Bell
Syndicate, Inc.l

m

from a trunk in the attic of th
0idest boy's home. (They still had
$2(UQ3 when found.)

Anyway, San Angelo officials
notified the parents, and the boys
went home. Accompanied by
their fathers.

Charley Webster doesnt Khe te
flit from one Job to another.

He enlisted in the Army in 1919.
Ht rose to a masteriff
tT09TlT, MP.TPfl POO St ML dAISar-- - "
Houston, after returning from
Germany.

When the current war broke
out, he was still a cook, and in

V r If IINJorf.S I i I 1 IXtldLIVcI Jlr

long5

v
."On Location Eire

,p5rifmSPdn
"wntiy,."?P0led--

the dfrawbi.lnS,m
Uc1?l?J?,ThJ?eSuE

d ,uperIanliVv.Mnn

now for

Hodiak

new

annearance

1015

pubnc

Rosenman

cowboys.

"Why Not".

r"

ol

become

1941 was placed in chargeof mess
hall No. 8.

Recently, after27- - years in ten
jjk'iee, he retired. He got a elviliaa

Job at Brooke Army Medical Cen-
ter. As cook in mess hall No. 6.

AUCTION SALE

Each Tiitsday
a

We Offer The Best Byiar tad
Sellinf Prices la West Tezae
WEST TEXAS LIVE-
STOCK AUCTION CO.
Phone 120S Box 968

LOCATED WEST OF
COTTON OIL MILL

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

GeneralPractices la AB? T
Courts fc yJ

LESTER FISHER BLDOf . I;
SUITE Z15wl8-1-7 v.

PHONE 5S1

Announcing
That We Have Moved from

309 Gregg

to
310 NW 3rd

Boots Made To Order
Expert Shoe Repair

RAMIREZ
BOOT SHOP

310 XXV 3rd '

4r



Comity Students
Enrolled At ACC

Eleven Big Spring and Howard
county students.,are among the
1.430 who enrolled Oct. 3 at Abi-

lene Christian 'College to estab-
lish a record for the institution
and to give ltran increase of 115
per cent over last year.

Among those from Big Spring
are Alyene Brownrigg, 1401 No-

lan, Castle Campbell. 211 E. 2nd,
Darrell Nathan Flynt. 1211 E. 6th,-,-.

James Gatlln. 1250 N. Gregg. Mr.
and Mrs. Paul F. McCrary. 406
Gregg, Doris Jean Glenn. From
the county area are Loma Jean
Buchanan, George D. Green. Ce-

cil e Wayne Basberry, Darrell E.
Shortes, and JuanitaHamlin.

G. I.

TRAINING
til cfcr4. 'StrMmtlitW crtiriM
la A,mitlm. tlu Alltrtloii,
CM. Sratrtt TraloW '
ItWV tar ! carmn.SMlfcvlit

r Mrrln. oau,

Olr AWB far (stldl "V T7.

Abilene, Texas

401

Livestock
FOUT won ill. Oct.

IUSDA), - Cattle
dose lot --week: AH

12. m

classesstrong;
cows,, strong to 50 higher week's
tops: ' 19,00,
cows 14.50. culls 12.85, fat .calves
17.35, stocker calves 17.50,. feed--;
er steers 17.25, stocker cows 12.65;
week'sbulks: Commonand

steers and
and good beef-cow- s

"
common

cutters 8.00-5- 0, canners,6.001
7.50; bulls '

8 00-12.- good 'and.
choice fat calves com--
mon and. medium
culls good and choice
stocker and-- feeder steers, year
lings and calves "com
mon and medium- -

stocker cows'
' Hogs for week: Steady on all

ceiling" 16.05
paid for all weights sows
and stags,most stocker pigs 16.25;
few around 35.'lb pigs 12.00.

Sheep . for week:" Mostly,
steady on all classes,some sales
of agedewes25 lower; week's

lambs 16.00, 14.00,
agedewes9.00, feederlambs 15.50j

bulk prices: ,and .'a-- fw.
good fat lambs medi-

um and good'
medium and good, ewes .8.2575,
cull and common ewes
medium and good feeder lambs

' - ',

Attention
FARMERS and RANCHERS

; L;'. We Have

. .

'
.

:

.;. ' ' .; r

S 4 8-- 3 -- 6 -- 7 Foot

GALVANIZED STOCK TANKS

1 to 2
' ''

V MIDLAND FLOAT VAUVES .

1 '
r . .

LEATHERS
,

3

WORIC BARRELS

STEEL WHEEL BARROWS

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.

20SB&Sse!s

W sk adr ,PHPM

compared
slaughter

stpcker Including

Slaughter yearlings

medium
slaughter yearlings
12,00-17.0- 0. medium

10.50-14.0-0, 9.00-10.0- 0,

15.00-J7.0- 0,

10.00-I4.u- u.

8.00-9.6-0,

15.00-17.0- 0,

11.50-14.50,

8.00-12.0- 0.

weights, slaughter
including

tops:-Fa'-t

yearlings

Medium
15.00516.00,

yearlings 12.50-K.0- 0,

7.50-8,0- 0,'

14.00-15.2-5.

"it"!-'."-"-

and

Inch'.'--

CUP

ALL

I I

... f. (? 9

1

4flflHS2 HEkHmiiHiH,p MHi:' Aim, sbM

k.K KjfHf aBk. SSH

R R N Nail soldiers(file into
the-Ode- r, on their homefrom detention In

Fiv0 Deei? .Tests
By JOH1? B.

AN 'ANGELO, Oct. 12.
Staging by one firm .of 4ocations
for five 9,0Q0-fo-ot wild
cats southwest of the Fuerton
multiple-pa-y fiejd' In northwest-
ern Andrews county highlighted
planned West Texas exploration,
this week that .included another
Andrews wildcat and one each--

" In
Scurry, Crockett and Winkler
counties.

. featured the sec-.- ,!

ond Clear Fork producer in the
TXL field and the third Devon--4

In uWl in the North Goldsmith
ppol. both-- In jlctor county Three
north and west outposts to the
:BIock 12 field in south
western Andrews county were
abandoned due. to running low;.

On-- leases bearing early expira-
tion dates,M.. H. Marr and Grandy
Vaughn of staked the five
wildcats, to explore through the
Devonian wost of the.south end
of the Fullerton field and east
of the Block 12 pool. All the tests
will be on Lotus Oil Co. lind. The
operation nearest!production will
be No. 1--6 Lotus NW NW frA47-- .'
psl, 3-- 4 miles south andsllghU
ly west of Mid-Contine-nt Nosl-1- 5

University, opener of the most
southerly Devonian producing
area In the Fullerton.
' Other wildcats
will be No. 1--7 Lotus -- C SE SW

No. 1- -8 Lotus C SE

455

Lt Vf Pick Up Your

DRY

iSBli'ivTrik WithYjour.

MIAUIW&
Sir- - -

t'q-51-
-

fi

ImwSt a
w 1 V

M - dL . If

' "in-"-- '

You cansendyour laundry to. us assumed,that,
,v .

it vitl be returned clean,no &

';.matterhdw sottedfexpertlyjroned.and ready j

Runntls

to.use, .:.' '
. T .

' J.-- ;
;..:-- : e : '..:.. -

.-
- . v ."":

PHONE 455 for, pick-u-p of bbth

Laundryand'Dry Cleaning. .; .

CLOUD'S

$ . -. . , t't ' o' 'a. '

V'8 - -- -

a
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ln"Sovlet-occupled,Gerraa- Kussla.
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TSrEwER

.scheduled

.

,
'

Completions

(Tubb)

Daljas'

C
2

ManvVaiighn

' Phone

CLEANING

"I"' .

LAUNDRY

; e

' Lm - I

'
f
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immaculately

-
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and"delivery
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.

)
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DRY GLEANERS
Phone455
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SE No. 1-- Lotus C

SW SW anil. No. 1-- 27

Lotus C SW SE' HaU
mile's south. 17 and 1-- 8

rL'oius, lo. JA. P..

.Culbertson, C,SW NW io-at-p-jl,

had passed 5,205 feet in

."'Atlantic abandoned,"because f
low -- structural position,' N.
University, C SE NW, 1
1-- 4 miles northwlst Qfjthe Block
12 discovery, at '3.662. feet In
anhydrite. I

.

. Pacific Western No. 1 E..P. covk
den. C'-SW S'iV. 3-- 8

mile northwest extension to the
'Dollar Hide (Devonian) Dool in
the southwesfcorner of Andrews

.was nnaiea at. .ui ieei who
24-ho- ur flow of 4B8.80 barrels or
oil. MagnoliastartedNo.2-B- - E. P.
Cowilen C SW SE half
mile east of the Pacific Western
outpost

Shell stakes No. 1 Cel
Crea. slated ll.OOO-fo- St

a A. Mc- -
test C

SW quarter mile
east of Its opener 6J. tl e Nelson
(Ellenburger) pool in western
Andrews.

Shell No. 3 E. R. Thoniasstate,
second Clear Fork well In the
TXL field In Ector,,was completed
at 5,748 feet with a dally-- flowing
poteaial of 190 barrels of oil
after acidizing. It failed in the
Devonian and Ellenbur&r In drill
ing to 11,051 feet and pluggedback
Location Is the'C. NE me, atftao--

Phillips NO.1 the TXL
Clear orK aiscovery. h

FredTurner, Jr of Midland pre-

pared to 'start No. 1 M.M7 Fish-

er, scheduled 5.000-fo- ot wildcat to
test the' San Andres in! the east
nnr nf shnffpr T.nVc "in central
Andrews" county, C rtW'NW 16--
A36-ds- 1.

Phillips No. 1- -J TXL, east of
Ellenhurzer nroductlDnl on the
iiorth side of theTXU fleW. C
SE SE was aban
doned at 1L219 feet, first test In
Ector county to drill to granito
, . Magnolia No. 1 RrB. Cowden,
third Devonian producer in the
North Goldsmith field, yas f Inal-n- A

of fl 070 feet for a natural 24--

hour flow of 236 barrelslof oil. It-
- .

Is in the. southeast corner or sec
tion west offset to.
Stanollna o. l urisnaraiuiuci,
the discovery. .

Phillips No. 1-- G TXL; extending
the Wheeler field half "mile east
from, Winkler into Ector county,
rated 1.716 barrels ,of toil daily
for pomdletion from .the 'Ellen--

burger through caslng-pefforatibn- s

at J10,576-60- 0 feet. It was to test
the Devonian for 'dual cornpletlon.
Location is the C-- SW SW

0 f ;
Seaboard of Delaware spotted

No. 1 JR..Ranadll, proposed
Scurry county

440 from the" north, 661. feet from
the, east line of section C.

nine,mliesP northwest of

Snyder. '.' ' '

Shell started No. 1 University,
slated 8,500-fo- of wildcat In north-.ealte'- rn

Crockettpounty O.NW NW
21-39--U, con a Balf. section for
which itipald a 572,000 cashbonus
i f. November. The testUS. 1 1-- 4

miles south and one mile; weal o

Stanollnd No. 1-- ' yniversuy,
ivhlch unloaded' oil on .arlllstwn
teats fiuthad failejl to develop dis-

covery "Ellenburger production in
testing after acidizing twice .afe

8,298-8,37- 1 feet. OperaUBlft are
on a seismographh!g (

M B,

Fuird Chairmen
.

Organize Plans

For Campaign
Organizational plans wereglven

a brushlngFridy at a meeting of
Communfty Fund committee chairx
man at the chamber of commerce
offices.

With the exception of two who
were out of town, campaign.lead-
ers were presentto accept assign-
ments and develop plans for
organizing for the campaii to
raise at $32,000' quota for the
YMCA, Boy Scouts, Girl Soc.uts,
SalvaUon Army, USO and China
relief. .
tinder clans announced b Ira

JThurman,general chairman, thOfce

will be divisions for special gius,
100 per cent firms under the emp-

loye-day pay plan, regular busi-

ness canvass, a residential can
vass, booths, schools, rurai can-- l
vass,and a clean-u- p committee.

In addition, the executive committee,

constituted of a representa-
tive from each of, the participat-
ing agencies,,will vyorkVith Thur-ma- n

in jiirlcfcing the campaign.
be done through the

bffice at?Emp!re Southern faervice
(phoneme),under Joe Burreil.

Plans call for special gift work
ers and the day pay groupto start
wnrkfbn Oct. 21. The overall
ipuhllc drive will begin the. morn
ing of Oct. 29 with a KicKotr Drea-fas- t.

Leaders hope that, the cam-

paign can be wrapped up qulckljc
well in advance of, Nov. 1L .

A new, phase ofcthe campaign,
which is the first peace-tim-e ef
fort to combined major drives
into one, la to enlist aid of em-

ployes In support of .the drive
y agreeing to give a mihltmipr of

one day's pay to the drive.
9 a

Rodnty Kidd Rales
Against Odessans

AUSTIN. Tex., Oct 12. (fl5)

Odessa high school's request for
a. liberalized interpretation.of the

FlnterscholastiCiLeague's"Graduate
rule" has. been refused, acting
League Director Rodney J. Kldd
said'yesterday. . v.

n' The State Executive Committee
met with Superintendent Murry
Fly and Principal W. A. Miller of
OdessaWednesday.
r The Odessahigh school admlnis-trators-V

asked that students who
elect Iegeadmiss!oncoursesbe
tallowed to remain eligible under
the graduaterule even though they.
have qualified ior a non-colle-

diploma.

w Kidd's filling denied Ufe Broncos
the use of Pat-Evit- t. big tackle and
a standout In theQdessaline. Evitt
was held out action In-las- t

.week's gamewth the Steers. .

'.The sugar beet Is a "biennfal
'nlanf. which stores up sucrose
(during the first year's grQwth -

J2--

FOR COMPLETE

, INSURANCE ''
SERVICE

See

Q JessiiJ,Morgan
InsuranceAgency

EUls Bldt. 105W E.nd.
Phoneiu

--
&-

Dr. E t COCKERELL
Rectal, Hernia, sfln. and Colon Specialist

.JJ17;2f8Blims Bld. . ; Hjilene, Texas

PILES CURED WITHOUTNIM:
Blind. BleedW ProlrudlntP Ino matter how long jtenatar.
within a. few dVs, without catting, tying, burnlnir

fissure. Fistula and other rctal:fl
diseasesauccessfullytreated. me for Cqjonlc Treatment.

, .''r. ExisHNATION FEEB V

IN. ODESSA Elliott Hotel", Sunday,Oct. 13, 7 tg if .

IS BiniAND ScharbauerHotel, Sunday, Oct. 13,

1 to 7 p. rh... . : ' -
.

,: IriBIG SPlflNG
, " 'rTex Hotel, MJfaday, Oct. 14,7 to 11a. m.

6

.

Storm Prolongs

(few Paving Work
.Tbje rain and hail itorm NWed

nesdayprofolrged the cUy'spaving;
worfcon 18 blocks whnm were st'

ready for topping, although
us damage to new street:

construction has been noted.
Remoxal of? trash and debris,

and topsail from paved thorough-
fares provided most Jit the "vork
for streetJ department employes
jfter the storm. Unpaved streets.. a Iwere nor aamagca as seriously as.;
ft wasMcared at first. However,
they, will require scraping, and
all maintainers were astignexl to
that task late in the week; .v

qAs soon as repairs arenrade to
the stonn damage, city officials
are.hoping to resume full scale
operation of. the paving program,

t

Public Records
Mirrlate License- -,

i Renjamln E. Valiiez. Big Sprinr.
an Lucy Maria Cerda, San An
tonio. c
Warrahty Deeps

R'osie B.Stallcup toN. L. Stall- -
cup. Lot 5-- , BIk. 6, Porters add.'$2,000.

A. V. Owens A al to Troy Glf--
ford et ux, south portions of Lots
,10. 11,0 12, Blk. 37, Govt. HU.

-"$2730.
8 y.T. Miller et ux tov Troy-Gl- f

ford et.ux, Lota 9, 10, 11, Blk. 37,
Govt. flti. $1850.

C. L. Gill et ux to H. F. Tubbs,
Lots 10, 12. Blk. L Highland add.

l$400. ".L- - to F. C. Reese,Lot
lr Blk. 26, Cole and Strayhorn,

'In Oth&Istrict Court
JoePetersenvs. Juanita Peter-

son,'suit for divorce.
- George W., Donaldson vs. Ruby

Donaldson, stilt for divorce.
LNew. Cars

i ,daie I'oiaceicK, tord sedan.
. iCathlcen Freeman, Ford sedan.

,lH3."D. Douglass, Ford tuddr.
CosdenPetr. Corp., Willys jeep.
Dr.' Lee Rogers, Bulck sedan.
Bob' Fuller Motor Co., Kaiser

sedan.
Eddie Polacek, Ford sedan.
Simon Terrazas, Cadillac sedan
H. T. and Odie Moore, Dodge

sedan..
S. L. Alexander, Oldsmoblle'se

dan.
L.S. McDowell and pn, Ford

true..
R. W.'Rodgcrs, Hudson coupe.o W. D. --Anderson, Dodge sedan.

8uIldlnrvPerralti
Mrs. G; M. Lopez, to build frame

wpen'porch at 506 NW 7th, $400,
Jim Crenshaw,. to build iramel

addition to- - house at 404 Virginia!
Ave., $250.

J. J. Whitsell, to move frame
bouse through city, $150.

.3

s

Vqliits From 15c to 90c

Per RoH

patterns fine qual-- ;

it'y paper euaranteed to be

at

f Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Sun., Oct. 13, 1948
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Theodore Havilland
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--10 'Big Spring (Texas)

Automotive
WHAT WILL YOUR CAR BE

WORTH TOWARD A NEW

1947 KAISER OR FRAZER GAR?
Let us help keepyour present car
in eood mechanical condition. It
can really paj!

WE OFFER YOU
Free inspection and check up. Ex-
perienced and trained mechanics.
All new and modern shop equip-
ment Hcpair financing, easy pay-men- u.

Washing,vacuumclean and
lubricate.

Free Pickup and Delivery Service

J. P, (Pctc WOMACK

Service Manager

BOB FULLER .MOTOR

COMPANY

Phone 1046 E. 3rd & Austin

Used Cars' For Sale
193? Model graham four door Se-

dan for sale. belcAv ceiling: heater;
radios good tires: good motor: new
paint job R. R. McKinney, 'Mont-
gomery Ward '
1938 Packard 8. new tires ami mo-

tor car in perfect condition: will
trade for lighter car. 307 Galves-
ton Phone 1051--J
1937 ChrtMer Coupe; 1D37 Gra-i- f
ham Coupe 1938 Chevrolet long
wheel bafo truck Sec at Airport
Grocery 2 blocks west Ellis
Homes

Trailers, Trailer Houses
8 FT wooden two wheel trailer
for ale cheap: see at 1417 Scur--r

house in hack. Call 1786--

"Used Cars Wanted
USED cars wanted. Mark Wentz

"Insurance Agency.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Saturday nfght. pocket-boo- k

Finder keen monev but
nlcaM? return billfold Phone
726-- Homer Gay.f Jr
LOST: Small leatherzipper brief
cae cncraicd Harold P Steck.
5 00 reward for return, to H. P.
Steck 211 Lester Fisher Bldg. or
Herald Office

Eersonals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader
Heffernan Hotel. 305 Grcgg..Roqm
2
CHAR1.ES F Umprcss.leading at-

torney of Dallas, has opened
branch "office in Government
Heichlsc restricted addition. Big
Sprmg with Uncle Webb as office
bov Uncle Webb also Connected
with Allen Brothers Garage, W.
Hichwav R0 j
SOVG POEMS WANTED for mu
sical srttlnc Send poems for im
mediate consideranon Five Star
Music Masters Kcv 332 Beacon
Bldg Boston 8. Mass.

lodges ---
MULLEN Lodge 372 IOQF

S meets every Monda night
-- .. basement lva's Jewelry

at 8 p m.
--STATErTmec'ting Staked
Plains Lodge No 9H.J A V )L- - A T cpnnnn1 anrl

' fourth "Thursday nights.
7'3u p m.

Bert Shive. WW.
W. O Low. Sec.

Public Notices
HIXE SCHOOL OF BUSINESlT

Midland. Texas
a pHvuIk Tlininpss Collcce

offering a full business courseJn
a l r.iNULtnAriuv-- .

SECRETARIAL ACCOUNTING
' Dav and Night School

Excellent Instruction
'Individual Attention'

ENROLL NOW
Write 211 East Wall Street, .

Midland. Texas
Phone-- Office. 945 or,,

DnrMAtinn OQliW

BusinessService

ROY E. SMITH
All kinds of dirt work.

Bulldozer
1601 Johnson

P O Box 1463 Phone 1740

ALL tvpe.T painting, free esti-
mates C. C. Williams Box 141.
Coahomaor gall operator,
FOR piano tuning and general re-

pair call 1479--J or call at 808 San
Antonio J E. Lowrancc
REID'S Upholstery Shop. Furni-
ture reconditioned: new fabrics;
car upholstery. 213 E 2nd St.
THE XU-W- av Shoe Shot) can bet-
ter repair your shoes Under new
manarership Come, in todav. 209
W 3rd
ALL types painting: free estimates
B O Williams. Box 562--. or call
1421-- W

COMPLETE WATER SYSTEM
On Sinele Finance Plan

We will drill vour well, set pump,
cive vou complete water service
for as liftlc as lO'?-- down, easy
monthly payments. Free estimates
on any job

O L Williams
C R "Dod" Fuglaar

1306 E; 3rd Phone 9599758
FOR insured housemovingasee'C.
F Wade-- mile outh Lakevicw
Groccrv on old hichway. We .arc
iUJJUVU J IJI1UL' J UOt
CALL or see us before Buying or
sellinr ued furniture: 9aJso use
our Singer machine repair and
parts service Your businessappre-
ciated Arthur Pickle. 607 E. 2nd.:
Phone 2C0
CONCRETE" worr of aU klndi.
1406 W. 2nd.

fARAGF General repair all

Herald, Sun., Opt. 13, 1946

' Announcements
BusinessService

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
' Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 4th
Big Spring. Texas

HOUSE MOVING: I will move
your house anywhere, careful
handling.-- See T. A. Welch. Ellis
Homes. Bid. '24, Apt- - 1. Phone
9661
COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
A finmnletn fcnmmereial Service.
"We" photograph anything," anys
Where, anytime, une aay service
on Kodak Finishing. .Photostatic
copies. .

COLEMAN COMMERCIAL
STUDIO. '

. 103 E..2nd St .
Phone 966

WALTER HAVNER
.Phillips 66 Station

U00-- 3rd. - Big Spring
All makes auto parts.

We are .open 24 hours

.TERMITES, WELL'S
' EXTERMINATING CO.

o Jree Inspection
Phohe22 " ,

0

JOFT
WATER f

SERVICER -

The.'
Culllgan

Way; ",
503 . 6th

'Phone 535

We Pifjc Up All Unskinned

DEAD ANIMALS '
' Phone 153 (Collect) -

BIG SPRING CO.

Marvin: Sewell Jim Kinsey

kwMhjS.9
You take NO chances when

--WE wire the house-- and we
guarantee our work."

CARTER ELECTRIC
304 Gregg Phone 1541

WATER WELL DRILLING and
service.For prompt free estimates
Phone J. R. Petty.' 53-- J

NEW MOTORS

SEAT COVERS--

. Front End AUgnment'-Bea- r.
Machine Experts.ta

Motor Tune and Body Tighten
Specialist

Ldne Star-Chevrol-

Phone 697 Mr. Clinkscales

FOR out. of city limit plumbing'
and natural and butanegas appli-
ance service, call Carl Hollis.
Phone 21I--R Lancaster.

For Free Hemoval of ,

DEAD ANIMALS
(unskinned)

"
CALL 232, COLLECT

Big Spring RenderingService

FORD Engine Exchange; engines
rebuilt on all makes of cars: all
work guaranteed. McDonald Mo-
tor Co. 206 Johnson St

.R. B. TALLEY

Electrical Contractor
Service Work

700 E. 14th Phone 2071-- J

COMPLETE trailer service. Tcail-er- s
with wheelsto f itjyour car. One

wheel trailers. SAVAGE'S. Phone
593. 806 E 15th

Woman's Column
SPENCER

Style and Surgical Garments for
men or women: individually de-
signed'.. Doctor's prescriptions giv-
en prompt attention. Mrs. Ted Wil-
liams. 902 Uth Place.Phone 1283.

Day and Nigjvt
,?i Nursery ,j

Mrs. Fbrsevth. at 606 Ilth Place.
Tcccns children all cbours. Phone
2010. &

makesof cars. DUb's Garage.'2101
W. D. Rowland.

CheekHere For ll SI1ICVSSItems Services '. u
APPLIANCE SERVICE rr-- expert repairing and adjusting, wa'ter

heaters, ranges, space heaters, and any
type natural gas, butane,oil appliances.Ph. 1343M. J. E. FerrelL'

BATTERY & GARAGE SERVICE Willard. batteries for all makes
cars General overhaulFng on

all cars. McCrary Garage& Battery Service. 305 W. 3rd.,Ph. 267.

BEAUTY SHOP ror beUer beauty work come to Bungalow
Shop Jo Kincald, operator, also Kathleen Williams

is back. Phone1119 or 1G5-W- 4

CURIO SHOP Glfs' Beautiful gifts coming In for now and
Christmas. Misses and baby bracelets and rings.

Costumejewelry, sterling &tgold. Bell's Curio Shop. s.

Fr electrical appliances,lampELECTRICALi CONTRACTORSI I
and 1JKhtlnR natures, visit the

R H CarterElectric at 304 Gregg. Phone 1541. '

FURNITURE Sce Creath's whenbuying, selling used furniture. 25
wars in the furniture and mattress businessin Big

Spring Rear 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602.
on

Scurri'. Ph. 1578,

507

HOME DESIGNS Plans andspecifications for homer. Many sug--
gestions to choose from or will work out your

ideas. H "R. Vorhcls. 901 W. 3rd.

LADIES' READY TO WEAR Yhfct6WltTl!
Phone 2017 r

A -u

Announcements
Woman's Column

Hemstitching,, buttons. Duckies,
eyelets belting, belts, spots and
nailheads. sequins and snapjfast-
eners. Also earrings. 306 W. 18th.
Phone.1545. Mrs. LeFevre.
WET wain and rough dry: indi- -
vldual bundle work guaranteed
Phone 1671-- '
SEWING and alterations-- done4t
604 Alvford. Mrs. Hazel Richard
son.
MRS. Tipple. 305 Johnson, doesl
an xinas or sewingana alterations,
Phone 121 6--J

LUZIER'S fine cosmetics andper
fumes?Me'da"Robertsort. 607Gregg.
Phone 695 or34bVM.

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts.
'spots,nail heads,and rhinestones,

Aubrey Subletl
Phone 360 ' 101 LesterBldg.
EXPERT, "fur acoat remodeling:
years of experience. Mrs. J. "L.
Jlaynes. 601 'Main. Phone J826--J.

SPENCER?
Have a Spencer'designed just for
you to relieve ptfajn on Jired
muscles. Doctor's prescription
carefully filled. Mrs. 6la Williams.
207 E. 12th,
LUZJER'S fine cosmetics andper-
fumes. Beatrice VIeregge. .Phone

.847-- .
-- r

DO. sewing dav times. 213 E. 3rd.,
looz w. 6th after B'p. m.
I KEEP babiesat night or Sunday:
1002 W. 6th St: extra good care. .

DO aundry work, 5c lb.: brin
own soap; also do ironing. 81
aan Antonio at.
REMODELING and trimming of
hats. Mrs. Otera Green..104E.-6th-.

rnoneiHW
COMPILIMENTARY facial:' try
Bea'uty Caunselor Cosmetics.
Phone 1124. Mrs. Hazel Griffith.

' Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: ,Soda dispensers.Apply
In person. Petroleum.Drug Store.

Help Wanted Male
MAN WANTED lor Rawleigh
business Real opportunity We
help you get started Write Raw-leigh-'s

TJept TJXJ-59-- 0. Memphis,
icnn
WANTED: Boys with bicycles
Saturdays; 15 years or Dlder: 55c
per hour, western union. oi

Help. Wanted Female
OPENING for manager in National

Cosmetic firm and exceptibnal
opportunity in advisory, capacity
for sincere, cultured woman over
25 needing steady income Write
Box N.W.. Ir, Herald,
JLfAlTV urnntorl' ff irA soloVl onH
quarters furnished. Apply in'per--
auu. iji uuuat:

wAiNifcu a
Two attractive young ladles, age
18-2-4 to travej for Ft Worth, con-

cern: Miami, Florida, and return
with crouo voung ladies. Trans
portation furnished. t $35.00 --per
week: permanent job witn

Apply - ,
"

Mrs-Delph-
ll

Settles HoteL' 10 a..m: to 12. p. m.
Sunday Only .

Financial
,Bnsiflgss Opporfainlties.

STOCK proofing com-pound'f-or

sale. Here Isja money
making opportunity- - for someone.
Especially adapted to farm, ranch
and oil field equipment Phone
492-- '

J. E,-- DUGGAN
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers.... No Security
Your Signature Gets the Money

FINANCE SERVIQE CO.
105 Main 0 Phone 1591

Across St. from Packing
, HouseMarket

Money To Loan

LOANS
$5.00 to $100Q.0CM

PERSONAL 4LOANS To
- steadily Temployed up to

$50.00.' No red tape, no eo--.

signer required

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drlvejn by aide of office for
appraisal. 'J
QUICK SERVICE, .compare
our; rates, monthly payments.

Security FinanceCo.

204 Runnels Street
raone oa

J,B. Collins, Mgr.
4?

. DO YOU

NEED M&NEY?
Borrow from ui on your

' "signature
$5.00 o $50.00

Quick. Efficient Service ,.
Loans,also arranged on furniturt.
autos. appliances.

EEOPLE'S AND' THRIF1LCO.. TNC,
406 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 721

For Sale
HouseholdGoods

TWO matching mahogany chests
for sale: 6 drawers eacn; neany
new: also medicine cabinet: large
mirror: built in telephone cabinet
for sale. Phone 1109.-- r ,

Directory
MATTRESSESJJail 1764 foreMattress

iDrlng Mattress.
nPPirP ;ilPPI IFQ Office desk

and usedradiators. 405 W.-3r-

REFRIGERATION SERVICE

Phone 1504,

FRVirP sTATinKI4? Humble

Station
.

service. Stephens Service

SEWING MACHINES Guaranteed
sewing

"inn T O- -J Tt. 00

CLEANER SALES

o
(0 3

"ForjSafi
Household Goods

AUTHORIZED. DEALER.
Servel 'Electrolux" Sutane.gas re-
frigerator: --Butane gasfMagic Chef
Ranjjes; Whirlpool Washing Ma-
chines- Payne.floorrfurnaces: cen-
tral heating plants'. For sales,serv-
ice CaJl16B3. J ' h

B: & M. Appliance '
BEAUTIFUL 9 x 12 raaroon Hart
ford' Brewster broadl6om rug for
sale. Call 703. t
ONE davenports2 wing chairsI2
end tables, one round lable, --,al
mahogany,one large rug and pad:
chest and desk;.all npw: will sell
at big sacrifice. 107 Canyon Drive-- ,

Phone 506-- , 1

ONE-Norg- e Refrigerator; one.gas
stove: Maytag Wasber. ."Phone
ouo--w, iui (janvon urive J

TWO used gas heaters for sale:
two half beds: springs and mat--
tress, zuu noian. i ;

THREE quarter bed with springs
ami mattress! also 17 jewel Elgin
wrist watch. See Frank Hood rat
Margos. I f

YOUTH bed andmattress for sale.
loui uoniev. i i

STOVES for sale; suitable 'for
businesshousesbr businessbuild-
ings: two sizes'. Phone 9576. Hen--

lev-Machi- Co. . i
ELECTRIC Mavtae washing ma
chine; three quarter size bed and
springs; two piece living room

net'phonograph and Uo records.!
full size bed, springs. ZOB w. ZZrtd
GOOD used range fort sale: nriced
S354J0. Mrs. Jack Tibbs. Cosden
Refinery.- - ' i '
TWO piece living room sulte,
S65.00: buffet. S3B.00( book case,
S15.00. 909 --Lancaster. Phone
2055-- I

SERVEL Electrolux and 2 piece
living room suite for bale: can be
seenTomorrow, nut ocurrv.
UPRIGHT roll-awa-y bed for sale.
1910 Scurry St I .
RU VT 'Ip.trI. rpfrlffprator for
sale; good condition: $125. 309
w. 3rd
STURDY metal legged ironing
board for sale:'kitchen stool. Call
780-- a, l

Office & Store Equipment
ONE fireproof combination safe;
good condition. Phonej 506-- 107
janvon unye. j

Musical Instruments9
PIANO for sale. See at 701 Doug-
las after 6:30 p. m. " I

.

Building Materials
SHEETROCK shingles and lum- -
ber'for sale at 1110 N..Bell.
Are hiun Ctk Umltpfl l amount of

Pfloor tile "for sale. Hill Furniture
and Cabinet 807 w. 4th at

Poultry ASupplies
FRYER for sal: 'drcssed-roro-n

foot deliveries made! week ends;
Phone 1303. Box 313 Jack 3Rob-Adam- 's

erts, 14.blocks s'outh Ga--
rage. Coahoma. N...... .ff l.T,T T TT.C-- Ak. J 4w

ruLiLiCia UUU 1UUJIUJ AU.

sale. Box lOBzr Mrs. w. u.
Phone 9003. i

Farm.Equipment
1938 A.C Tractor and 1937 Chev-
rolet earl one four wheel trailer.
laoo.'iaiana Martin, tuiouiex.
10A1 .tnhn Tlporft - fTraptor. B.
.Xfntal. alen ron- nf 11S7W. neres.
125 in cultivation. Claude Miller
at 1508 E. 3ri I

Miscellaneous
Tuk-Awa- y Butcher Block

v ' imtsmm IX Handy
Illttle- - Cfiop--
ping . Block
No, O Size
'I .$2.04

I post paid- -

If ,,noVi1air nVlfdln Inphllv Write U.
TEXAS MFG. CO.. Brenh'am.Tex.
VENETIAN bUnds available Bfg
Spring Paint & Paper Store,
Phone 118L - 1 ' .
MOTORCYCLES ' rebuilt, parts;
Bicycle parts almost any kind,
IsAWN MOWERS sharpened.Cecil
Thixton 'Mo'torcycle & Bicycle
Shop. 903 West 3rd. Phone Z05Z
FOR Sale: Good new and used
copperradiators for pppular make
cars, trucks, and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed PEURIFOY
RADIATOR SERVICE. 901 East
3rd St. Phone 1210. t
HAND'tooled leathernurses,belts,
uijuums; bisu repair worx; sJlrdie repair. Dove LeathercraftJlLS
Runnels. J , -

HAVE oneameas new Wiscon
sin make 6 to 9 ho. engine: one

ir compressor withi tank; tor
lck sale. 400 e. 3rd.l

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! Buy
Tarpaulins at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus IStore. 114
Main St !'ALUMINUM BOATS
14-- ft non-sinkab- welsh onlv 110

Lpounds. Also Johnson Seahorse
ijna unampion ouiooara motors,
OrLWilliams Sales and Service.
1306 E. 3rd. Phone 9599758.
MEDIUM Air Compressor, for
sale: real good condition: for shoo
pr station: also good I two wheel
stock trailer: must sell immediate--
fi 222 Madison St. Wright's Air-
port Addition. -

ELECTRIC Oscillator and kljj
wiui speaKer.iorpracycinK coae;
with cabinet See Frank Hood,
Margos. . o

- -- " Special Item's
. - at

,Th& What Not Shop
- Colorful Scarfs Square

. and Qhlone Stlrles
Slips arid Panties Come in Soon
LIna Flewellen 210 .E. Park
GUILD'S all metal prewar tricycle
for sale: deerjlfle: .35 Remington
automatic: perfect condition: box
of shells: ladies elastic!glass rain
coat: new. Fnone 911.1

ME nice coats, sweaters and
irts for sale: ladles small sizes

Call 687. - -

Quick Keterence
Listings

renovating and Sterilizing. Big
Factory. 811 W. 3rd St ,

sets;fountain pen tvne. Speed-O--
w. . . - -- w. v- -.- Scopes:All necessarysupplies". Thomas Type-

writer Exchange.17 Main. Phtmeo98. ,

PRINTING HorcPrlnting iaU T. E. 'Jordan.Pointing Co. "Phone
- 486. ' t

DArilATAD CCDUirc We clean vour radiator on yo(nvcar withtI I l tfbl T IVI. m... MA.iMva-f1i..- 1. An,lnmanf Uanrlln tiotttjtcvbipb'iiuaii EHu.pu...h. ah..m.w

M
Commercial refrigerationa specialty. Ph. 1732

-
WM4.

,4

,

new ...i"JackOlsen. i

For experf refrigeration service
tall Smith's Refrigerator Service.

907 Kunnels St
c- - i ,

products. 24 hqur senice.. Flats
. .Courteous

1003 Lamesa,Hwy.

ROOFING when you haye roofing problems call Shive & Coffman.

repairservice for all makesof
machines. Pick-u-p .arid deliver.

PORTINR FOlllPMFNT'We carry. a complete line of sporting
eqUpmentp come, in for your every

snortneed. Anderson Music Co 113 Main --St Call 856.1

VACUUM AND SERVICE KjfiS
Cleaners in, tanks and uprights on display. Guaranteed parts ana
service for all makes.G. Blain Lute. 1501 LancasUr. Fhona 16.

G

I

V

a.

OD

g.

MX..'-'- -.

- II

V

oFof Sale
rMiscellaneous

SHEETS, blankets, towels; few'
pieces sheet rock for sale: 24x14.
window frames and windows.
Threespiece bedroom suite with or
without.boxed springs and inner--
spring mattress: one 20 gallon not
water heater;and 11H gallons out
side wbite paint Ranch Inn
Courts. Phone 9521. "

WantedTo Buy '
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell Get our prices be
fore you-buy-

. W. L. McCollster.
1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261." .
WE are paying above" average
price for good used furinture and
gas stoves.When buying or selling
compare our prices with all other.
P.-Y- . Tate's Furniture, 100 West
3rd St.. Phone 1291--

WANTED id Buy: Used vegetable
or meat refrigerator; glassdoors
preferred. The larger the better.
Also neqaVefrlgerator units' or
inermosiaisv uieo s aiuaio. ioj z.
2nd St.. Colorado City. Texas.Day
phone 320. night 403--

Radios& Accessories .

WANTED: Used radios ana mu--

sicafcxlnstruments. Will pay cash
for '? anything. Anderson Miisic
Co.. phone 856 or 'cauSa 112 Main

' iou
Miscellahebus

WANTED to buy: A German Roll-
er Canary. Must be at least 1 year
old and not more than two years
old: Pleafe glve age and price in
replying to Box T.R.. Herald.
WANTED: Clean cotton rags,
Shrover Motor Co.. Phone 37.
WANTED: Clean cotton, rags. Big.
Spring Herald. .

For Rent
LOOKING for a' place to park
your trailer house? Trv HllJ's at
807 W. 4th St: clean showers.

Apartments
TWO room furnished apartment
and bath: hot water: Frigraalre;
close to bus line: water paich&n
coupic amy: no ueis. write "cua.
A.D.E.. Herald
TWO furnished : apart-ment- s:

lovelv furnished: will allow
one small child: no dogs; price
S75.00. Call 1318. E. L. Newsom
SMALL two room-"- " furjalshgd
apartmentwlth'bath for.feh'L 509
E. 17th. ..

THREE apartments for rent; two
rooms and bath with -- Frigidaire;
all bills Paid. Motor Inn Courts'.
1106 W. 3rdn.Phone 1369
TWO roonwapartment for rent:
bills paidftouple only; references.)
preferred. 700 Nolan.
SMALL, anartment foT ouict
couple: available Monday. Call at
906 Scurry or pnone zoo.
TWO room garage apartment forv
rent to couple only: also large bea--

roomfts. B. E. Wlnterxowdv70i
N. Gregg,
FOUR room furnished apartment;
nil hills nald: 151H4 SeuETv: elec
tric1 refrigerator; gasGranger must
furnish best of references." .. L..

PNewsom. Day 'and Night. Food
Store.
THREE room furnished apart-
ment: private bath: all bilK paid,
Phohe 9555. 1109 W. 3rd St.
TWO newlv decoratedapartments
Fricidalre: s cook stoves and
heaters: irmerspring mattresses;
bills nald: linens furnished. Ranch

Unn Courts. Phone 9521. j,
FURNISHED extra large one room
apartment for rent; kitenenette
and closel; private front and back
entrance: clean and quiet: eoupfe
only. 808 Gregg.

Bedrooms' u
TEX HOTEL: close Iik free park
4ng; air conditioned: weekly
.rates. Phone 991. 508 E. 3rd St
BEDROOM with private bath foT
rent: close in. 405 W. 5th.
NICE bedroom for rent: adjoining
bath: private entrance; working
couple or gentleman.-- Phone
1771-- 609 Lancaster.
NICE front bedroom: private "en--
trannp nrHnlninS hath: close " in
on pavementPhone831--W or ap--.

piv us Lancaster,aner o p. m
ROOMSfbr rent: close In; free
parking: phone and maid service,
200 N. Nolan: weekly rates.
NICE, bedroom for rqnt.s can see
on Sundays and after 9 p. m.
Phone 1311. 1309 Gregg.
NICE qulet bedroom for rent;
close In; private entrance to
bath. 504 Goliad. .

Room & Board "'

ROOM and board: family style
meals. I can take care of 2. or 3
men. 418 Dallas, on bus line.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments -

AMERICAN bus driver and ovife
want to xent 2 or apart
ment, duplex or 3 or four' room
house: no drinking: no "pets. Call
Room 421. Crawford Hotel.
WANT to rent three or. four room
turnisned apartment .pnom; zii-- j.

ReaTEstate
HousesFor Sale'

FOUR room hpusteand two" clu ga-rag-e

for sale ax Vealmoor. $1000
to be moved. Dick Simpson,Veal-
moor. Texas.

LBIG motor court, well located
making good money; part casti wni
handle.
Five room brick home on South
Main St., newly decorate'd: very
attractive,
Seven room brick home on Main
St.: this place newly decorated
one of best homes in Big Spring;
possessionright away.
New stucco with garage,in
Washington Place; reasonable;
nossession:never been lived lrE
Good section for salfc: close to
iown: most In cultivation: fair im
provements: plenty water; not
rented; possession, January isi;
priced at S30.00 acre, part cash.
14 acres: good house: 500. feet
highway frontage; fine for subdfe
vidlng; priced reasonable;.posses
sion immediately.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Offlca No. 1 First National Bank

Bldg.
j ( Phone 642
FOR alehv owner: three unit
apartmenthouse acrossfrom- - HigH
School: furnished or unfurnished;
Frigidaire: private bath: excellent
income property; possessionimme
diatelv. 106 11th Place
NICE-fpur'roo-

m and bath: Settles
Heights)Addition, box usi. jj, --
StovaH, .
FOUR room "house" and 'lot? ' for
sale; also truck and trailer
rfnrnr. 10Q Frarier St. r
BRICK duplex and stucco duplex
with 2 lots-goo- d' location. Good
income property. .. J. u. .wckic
Phone 1217. ' -

FIVE-roo- m stucco house for sale?
600 E..12U1. H. V. Hancock.v603 E.
12th. 9
GOOp modern near
nlsh school for sale: reasonable
p'rlct. J. B. PicBe. Phont-1217- .

oReal Estate
HousesFor e

DONfT miss seeing ,thes values
I have listed In betterhdmes,also
a number, of smaller places that
will please you. Choice lots.

to-- see you.
1 Nice and bath: .close In:
can be bought veryrreasonable if
sold In next few days. - :
& very nice iour room nouseanu
bath; Washington Place; really
worth money; fox next few days.
3; A Tealrnice iome; six roomsr 2
baths: double garage large base-
ment: on corner. 2 lots.
A Three room house on,50x140
ft lot: completely furnished; all
for $125,0: west part of town.
o nice spa oain: nnign-lan-d

Park; extra good buy. ?
8. Very pretty brick home on
Washington.Blv3; 6 large rooms;
bca'Utiful floors: lots -- of ' closets:
beautiful yard call for appoints
mem.
7-- A real good buy 7 rooms and
two-- baths: beautiful yard on cor-
ner: 3lots south part of town: good

fflrvell water: electric bump: call for.
appointment

ood fining station-wit-h three
room llvjug quarters on highway;
a real good.buy.
9." Beautiful horn In lllh Plaper
very modern-- Call for appoint
ment
10 Choice plaee lust outside city
limits; very modern four room
house: good barni;rood well and
windmill: 60 acres land.
11-- . Good stock firm.SS miles of
BJg Spring; lots of gdod waterata
good nrle. T
12. A real section fam; the-- very
best; be glad to show youthis
place.0 -
13. Have some choice business
itits: also a number of residence
lots on' Uth Place; Edwards
Heights: Washington Place. &,it neai nice niuueiu iiumu. asiv
yon Drtoe; large lot: beautiful
vaYd: to be sold In next few days.
TJow when you are interested in
buying as selling your nome, win
bg glad to help you. Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th.

W. --Mo. JONES. Real Estate
TT RAROAINS FOR BUYERS

"BUYERS FOR BARGAINS
Room Furnished House 2

hlnr-- nf the Post Office. Good
home with income.
2 Room0House all lumber with
shingle roof to be moved. Sizeg2x
20 feet.
12 room modern apartment house
furnishVd. S10.000.X3ood revenue.
Close in.
5 room brick veneer. Nice modern
hpme. Shown bv appointment.
7 room, one acre.well, goodwater.
Ktiraon oMMrnfi hntiges. storm cel
lar, and' garden. .Cheapestthing I
have seen?S5.500.
5 'room new modern house Wash
ington Fiacc "Aoaiuon. wmianu
G. I. loan. f ,; ,r vrnm Vir'oV vftripm- - nnme nn main
Stfeet--3 bed rooms, servant ouar--

Lters. corner lot
pHave client In the market for nice
5 room houseclose to nign scnooi.
Prefersaround y.uuu.
If vou. want a houseI haveseveral.
Hotel worth the money, making
good and weH. located.
1.000. acre ranch, well Improved.
Near Mineral Wells, Texas. 1.800
acres-lease- d lands go with the

Stourist court on highway 80
mnHnff mnnpv. All kinds real es
tate. KAve 6 brick buildings pric
ed reasonable.

C. T.. RT.AD
Phone 16S--W 503 Main Street
NEW-- four" roaaiandbath: garage
attached-- located In southeastpart
oi town. .

Eight IotSj adiolning Veterans Hos-
pital1 sitcon olcbSan Angelo high-
way! J2Q033OO.to be sold together.
"Large four room stucco on 60
acres, barn, good well and barbe--

icue pit. Located south of town in
auver-riee- is aaaition. xnis nouse
fs 'oriiv-- 3 vears.old--.

loultry.farm close to Big Spring.
uan tgr niormauon. .
NEW rock veneer house
.and'garage:good deepwell on half

tacre and: all modern.
ueeus sen your nouse on mc ji
plani
- PEELER, - COLLINS

Real Estate
202 Runnels Telephone 925-32-6

GOOD 'brick-duple- x and garage
apartment: good location on paved
street "find, corner, lot: priced rea
sonable.J. a. fiCKie. fnoneuu
AOADTMPNT Vinnen fnr sn1i- - mm
plejelv furnished: good home and
Income: closein. ioit
FIVE roonohouseforsale: closeto
school: servant's quarters. Phone
1624
AFEW thousand dollars Invested
In a piece of property closeto busi-
ness. district and yet just outside
fir nriA will hrinff vou vrood re
turn on investmentAlbert Darby.'
Phone 960
IT"! hav7 two of the - better
hnmoc In Rlcr Snrinff listed with

Infe for. sale. One is a fine five
room nome wuu icubmu """igood garage, fenced baqk yard lo-

cated in one of the best residence
districts in town and priced l
$8000.00 or can be bought for
$9000.00furnlshed. This House Is
air conditioned.
The other Is a new stucco In
Wakiington Place. Five large
roonTs, closets, lots of storage
cabinets in the kitchen. All com-
plete except screens.The builder
will obligate to furnish these.This
place has never been lived in. This
is & home that vou will be proud
to live In. For Immediate sale

nn
fo Nice' corner lot. 60 ft. frontage
on West 17th at souu.uu.
3. Well located business lot on
Johnson St. Ideal for Drug Store
or other similar business.
4. Six rooms andbath close In on
Johnson St. .$7500.00. Needssome
repairs, but worth the money.
5. Cheap house on East 12th St.
Six rpomsQand bath, no tub. only
hasMower: on 75 ft lot: a bargain
for $3500.00. Will give someterms.
llTtr.A. 1r in anrpi near town

bwith wjfter and electricity and
two or tnree room nouse. n
watn a three bedroom house In
south part of town that I can sell
for approximately $5500.00 or

h$6000.00. . . .
See me when vou want to nuy or
sell. I will make every effort to
please .vou.

J. D. O'BARR
Hoom 5. Ellis Bldg.

Phone 427 day or night

FOR SALE BY OWNER

house and bath with ga-
rage apartment on rear of lot at
9Q4 Scurry: this place shown by
appointment only. If Interested,
call 1288-- J after 5 p. m.

-

- Vacant Nowv
Apartment house for sale or
trade: 2 units, beautiful hardwood
floors: vejetlan blinds. Never
been lived in: nicelv located. .

Phone 1580
S

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Mv Home For Sale
Eurnlshed or Unfurnished

Park Hill Addition
Immediate Possession

805 W. 18th

THREE room house tokne' movei
off lot: $900. 7 5
IVi acres just outside city limits.
160 acre farm worth money.

J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217

FOUR room house, for sale by
owner: sleeping porch: 75 x 150
lot: nice lawn and water well. See
at 706 E. 14Ji or Phone 560--J.

ResidenceJ09Goliad St. after 6
p. m. .

TWO room house and bath: hard-
wood floors: very modern; fur-
nished or unfurnished. Seer Jack
Hull back of Jumbo Drive Inn,
2000 Gregg
5IY rnnrrk hniico- - nMrjir-tlv- In
terlor: new hardwood and asphalt
tile floors: good ciosci ana caoi-n- et

space; possession very soon.
Cn. fit tinn Austin
.NEW large colonial home, 58x3T:
6 big rooms and nam. mxii
screened porch: attic 46x18: built
on garage: wash place. 1502 11th
Place. Call from 3 to 8.

Q !&

Where the buyer and seller get
together. Your membership fee is
$5.00 per year, no limit to the
number of listings. Listings will
be broadcast over 10 RadiosSta WHMiHox W.F.. tieraia.
tions,andon files Ufc.75 CountlesiooACRES.. 35 black land cultlra- -

Listen to KBST "fcOa a. m. Mon-
day through Saturday.

HOMES
Five room and bath frame stucco,
located on two lots in the east
nnrr rvf tmvn Prlr-pr-!

An attractive and bath
frame stucco on two lots com-nlnti- lv

furnished, nlus material
cnouch for building garage: all
for S6.000,
Practically pew house;
modernly arranged; completely

floor furnace Installed
and includes ft. refrigerator.
Located in Park Hill addlUon,

BUSINESSES
A good feed store in good loca-
tion: Bldg.. lot and stock all go-

ing. Lot Is on hlwav and has
space left for another bldg.
A Tourrst Court, rent
house and businesswith hiway
frontage. Is netting owner S400
per month and golngfat oar
onln i

f '

K

w

a 6

a

a

a

a
't

nd calvesj 5 large hogs;125 tar--of

the nicest tofttv Shops
fc 1M chlckens. tcam todtnii'n selling, at invoice price. WMn. 750 hu. .. hous. i, ur.

One
In
Long lease can be made on. bldg.
A bargain in good, established

ME a"CWanCq"tPrmT?n--
come, is a sound investment
Your Exchange has a number of
business listings in everv county
in Texas. See the Your Exchange

OffiS'i.&.nT S!" "
FARMS AND KAIMUHfca

345 airps with 300 In cult Has
fair improvements: plenty oi wa--
ter: mineral right intact Lo--
rat'cA In Lenorah community and
nriced $45 per acre.
Have a well Improved 4 section
ranch: .sheep proof fenced; li min-
eral rights: plenty of water on
each scctijin. Owner is in position
to give good terms. Priced. $25.per
acre.
35 acresof land: close In to down-
town Big Spring. Has modern

and bath home. On all citv
utilities. Has modern barn and
chicken houses. Place is in good
condition and reasonably priced.
160 acre farm, plenty oC water: all
fenced and improved: priced
$37.50 per acre. .

640 acres of good land. 100 acres
In cult, has house, good
barns andtout buildings: excellent
water condition: mineral sights
intnet Prirpn1 $32.50 Der acre.
VniirsExchanee has farm and
ranch ""listings throughout the
state: If interested. In buying-- or
selling, see our listings. Howard
Couhtv Your Exchange Office is
located inRitz Theatre Bldg., Big
Spring. Texas. Phohe 545.

USIX room modern house; lot
75x140: nice yard and lawn: on
Canyon Drive: a1 bargain; part
terms. -
Five room modern home; garage;
east front: Washington Place: one
block off Blvd. Priced for immedi--
ato Sfllfi
Five room brick veneerumodcrn:
double garage:
rented; near West Ward school;

Two "large room stucco: hardwootQ'
floor: modern: for sale; terms, or
would rent to right parties.
Small brick building. Main St.: a
bargain.
Two four section ranches for sale:
excellent buvs. "
Have a number of business Ic..
and residence lots in various pans
of town.
Three houses in town and Forsan
"for sale to be moved.
See me before .you duv or sen.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
205 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 9zu
MODERN Duplex, completely
furnished: 4 block bus line in
best residential district. Immedi-
ate possession.
5 room In good condltibn. Galves-
ton St. Price $3000.00.
Brand new flne five room and
bath on oversifed lot In best resi-
dential district Ready to' move in.
A good buy.
Blc 9 room. 2 rooms furnished,
very close in and valuable prop-
erty. A mighty good buy at
$11,500.00. 7"
Fine new rock veneer, best resi-
dential district. completely,mod-er-n

in every way, 6 rooms and
bath. Readv to move In.
One of. the finest 5 room brick
homes In Big Spring. This place

.ll I ww r nun nilnrvis really nice. 19 uiuuciu t";way. has fine ones garage anu 1.
a gooa Duy. accoruuiK 10 vi""'
priCCS. ....a michtv eood farm near Knott
with fine 7 room home.
I J ,...1. nnlhll riin all
In eood condition. Price $50.00 per

r-
acre.
Othcr houscs-an-d lols all overBlg,
Snrlnt Farms and Ranches, -

C. H. McDaniel, Manager
Real Estate Dept

Mark Wentz Insurance-Agen-cy

407 Runnels St, Big-prlng

Phone 195. Home Phone 219

SAY YOU SAW IT IN

THE HERALD i

RealEstate
HousesFor Sato
5, SPECIAL

8 room duplex: 2 baths: close In;
also on same lot 3 room stucco
house with shower; will sell the
whole thine at $6,500 fer few days;
income is $82.50 per month: walk-
ing distance to business district.
Brick veneer 5 Tooms and-- tenant
housco possession at oncer nice
hnmo with $25 npr month income.
4 acres land iolns the city limits;
has good well and mui: wis w
ready for development and In th
water belt: this has possibilities.
Well Improved farm: close to
town: well good water: electricity
and nice house.
320 acre farm; one of the best In
the west: close In: level and the
kind that makes good crops-Sm-all

packagestore; well located
priced reasonable.

Phone 169--W

503 Main Street
C E. READ

"Lots & Acreage
FOUR loU on JohnsonSt for sal.
708 E. 17th St Phone 853--R.

SECTION of good land unlmrror-e- d.

near VInce.it: priced Te-r- rea-
sonable: first time on the market.
J B Pickle 1217.

100 ACRES good land: weHi;
proved: plenty of water: $73.00
peracre: two miles west one nerth
of Knott Henrv aampie
WEST 3rd St property for sale;
Also want to buy used iurnnsre
P. Y. Tate's Furniture, low
3rd. .
10 ACRES for"sa1e; good improve-
ments: 2 irrigation wellsr located
edge San Angclo on pavementIn--
qulre azua scurry, pik apnm.
75 bv 15Q ft corner lot .for lease;
centrally located: smakusiness
building on rear and '"Iz room
frame bouse on front: can be

to suit business tenants;
buildlfes removed if desire.

Hon; creek: plenty water; modem
home: R.E.A.: three 20x60 ft pol-tr-y

houses;barn: garage; 10 miles
southeast Stephenville.TJ.S-- 67
Highway; really nice; $9000. Write
or sce Joe Wells. Star St Steph--
nnullln Texas.
HERTS la fine piece of property;
new place: 3 aparfincnts: good lo
cation: reasonable price; vacant.
a m.i annt 5.rnnm and bath: good
location: property good condition;
possession:seauu: win carry au.
Close In placet block and ball
front courthouse: good property;
good fncome: two room house to
be moved: also m to be mov-
ed

J. B Pickle. Phone 1217
171 ACRES land; nice
house: electricity; butane gas;
good out buildings: fin well and
mill- - lni nf concrete: storage; 70

facres in farm: most bottom, land;
"tntnn mt ennnp nranpn- - rnrp rnurm

,,,.'. an f- -j ennnn ,n jn
lnn . c,rnn
285 .acres: a nice house;
electricity ana gas; an necessary
ouL bulif;(nRs: fIne. ..weU and miR;.g. bl k
lnv lnnrf In farm: thU will have to
be seen to be appreciated; pries
$42 50 per acre and '$4200 can be
carried 20 years at 5& Interest;
750 acres, modern 7 room home;
4ots of nice out buildings; net
.fences.. prIced.,s35.oo.per a&e. My

Q f Steonen.
villa on the Hlco highway.'Call for
FUpoiDtment so l win ne ni nome.
E. B. Scarborough,P.O. Box 581.
aiepnenvuie. lexas.
ONE acre tract Sanrt Springs: all
Improvements:' including wnd--

mlll. orchard, '..barns, etc.; no
house.Phone A. M. Whets!. Lees.
write Kt z.

sg Farms & Ranches
2800 ACRE ranch In Borden Coun-t-y:

well Improved: net fences:sev-
eral pastures: $250 per acre. J.
a. picKie. h,none vau.

.EXTRA SPECIAL
640 acre farm, ajl in cultivation
oneAof the best farms in Howard
County; just check the yield and it

,wljl orovcvlt: it also has two pro-
ducing oil-w- ells which pay. yoa
nice check each month: under
good fence: 3 small hduses.'fine
well water: windmill and tank; this
farm can be bought at a price o!
an ordinary farm: with r. small
down payment. Just a few good"
crops will pay for it Phone 1822
or call at 501 E. 15th St. W. M.
Jonei

'"Farms and Ranches
TWO SectIons.?$2500 per acre;
400 acres. $60.00 per acre: 320
acres. $35.00 per fere; 160 acres
$60.00 per acre.
C. B. Lawrence. Luther. Texas

BusinessProperty
TOURIST courts that will pay well
on investmentJ. B. Pickle. Phon
1217.
WEST 3rd St filling stauon. store
building and living quarters-- for
sale. Also cashpaid for used furni
ture. P. Y. Tate. lOOO w. 3rd.
GARAGE and sen-ic-e staUon for
sale. Call at 1401 Scurry.

PARTI OF THANKS
Wo wish a thanlc: our manv

friends for all their kindntssesand
sweet comforting, words shown us
during the illness anddeath ofour
mother and grandmother: we also
thank thosewho sentnice flowers
and food.

The Madry Family. (adv.)

Dividend Declared

On; Royalty Stocks
Annual six per cent dividend,

payable semi-annual- ly was declar-
ed Friday evening at the annual
stockholdersmeeting of the South-
western Royalty company.

All toff icers were reelected. In-

cluding B. F. Robbins, president,
Fred Keating, vice-preside- . S
M. Windham, secretary, Mrs. B
F. Robbins. assistant secretary.
These except Mrs. Robbins are on
the board with O. E. Storm. Stan-
ton, and Charles Ershol. Stanton.

During the past ear the compa-
ny acquired leases in Shackelford
eountv. Since that time two ore--

.--J A kaiu wiwb KwfA M in w

uucl-i-s uavir uccu uiuuguv ". u
another deal. Southwestern Royal--
tv nicked up 172 acresroyalty m
iUa nAtt7 ehollnu. nrrwfiirHnn irt-- "- .- -

1UU OllT dl O.J w

requirement for a test well. The
1... j :i wgompany owns rujauy anu uu p- -

ments on 24 tracts In Glasscock,
Howard.Mitchell and Scurry coun
ties and production In Shackelford
county.--

DuferifP- - types of sugar consist
essentially of sucrose admixed
with slight impurities derived
from the plant-juice- s, giving a
distinctive character.
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts At NathanV fewelers

GRIN AND BEAR IT
i - u, .

,

"He's much worse, Doctor he keepscalling for a.new
car, s dozen white shirtsanda coupleofsteaks" -

Lay Away Christmas, Gifts-- Nathan'sJewelers

Transportation
Schedules

GREYHOUND BUSES
Eutbooad Wcstbonnai'--
4.39 a. m. 1:17 a. m.
4:54 a. m. 3:50 a. m.
8:18 a. m. 4:26 a. m.
8:28 a. m. 9:30 a. m.

12.51 p. m. , '1:00 p. m.
1 06 p. n. 4:12 p. m,
4.24 p. m. 4:41 p. m.
8 17 p. hl, 'fl:15 p: m.

11 34 p. jot. K' 9-- l X' m.
KERRTLLE ' WT-NM-- O

BUS CO. . COACHES
Southbound ,. Northbound
915 l m. 4:20 p. m.
T.15 p. m. 11:30 p. m.
4:45 p. m. e ,"

11.30 p. m.
AMERICAN,BUSES

Eastbound Wcitbound'2 39 un. 1:05 aTm.
5 49 a.m. $ 1:21 a.m.

"
12 20 pjn. 7:10 a.m.
12.35 p.m. 11:41 a.m,

0 p.ra-- . 4:35 p.m.
11 59' p.m. 9:55 p.m.

T&P TRAINS
Eastbound ' Wectbound

0 a. m. 6:05 a. m.
8 40'a. m. 8:15 a. m.

10.40 p. m. ll:50 p. m
AMERICAN AIRLINES

Eattbound , ,
Arrives Leaves

6 00 pm. 0 p.m.
5 30 p m. 5;40 p.m".

Wettbound .

7 27 ajn. 7;37 a.m.
10 17 p.m. "' . - 10:27 a.m.

CONTINENTAL AIRLINES
Northbound , Southbound
9 56 a, ra. " 11:51 a. m.
6 11 p m. 8:27 p. m.

All ttaei 'listed are departure
tznei. All air lines leave from

"municipal airport on west high-
way 80; Greyhound. ;KerrvIlle
and West Texas-Ne- w Mexico &
Oklahoma buses from union bus
terminal 313 Runnels street;

buses from
station in Crawford hotel

building: trains from T&P pas-
senger station.

Statistics show that In .,any
given country suicide is more fre-
quent In the hotter months of the
3ear

ELECTROLUX
Sweepers A- - Cleaners

NEW MERCHANDISE

Cast Make Prompt Deliveries

ART HADDOCK .
Rmtc 2 Box 21

Phone 1896-Y- V

or 1683
From Slo. (o(ml
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Lay Away jCteistma Gifts At Nathan's .Jewelers
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Lay Away Christmas Gifts Nathan J&ielers
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Away oChristmas GiftsAt Nihan's Jewelers
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Local Delegates Due

At Wajer Hearing
Delegations from the city and

chamber of commerce, will join'
with others from Snvder. Colo
rado City, Midland and Odessi in
uressinsan aDDlication for water
rights oh. the Colorado .Blverabove
Colorado City.

Hearing on an application; filed
by Colorado City on. behalf of
other members in the five-cit- y

Colorado River Municipal Water
association, will be held Monday

in the office of the state
board of water engineers.
- Member citiesof the association,!
organized as. a temporary unit to

.first press for allocation of the
water rights, were brought up to
date on status,of the project and
made plans for the hearing at a
meeting here lastTuesday.A't that
time, the matter,was given a fur--J

tner ooosi oy an oner irora'xnei
T&P Railway company for free
easement for 100 miles of piper

Beautif ication for 1947 should
start now, D. M. McKinncy, chair-
man of the .chamber tof commerce
beautification committee, safd
Saturday.- - .

While it. may be regarded as a
little early to start actual"planting
operations now, fundamental plan-
ning should notbe delayed, Mc-Kinn- ey

said.
Now is the time to be making de-

risions about what shrubs, trees,
flowering shrubs and bushesto
plant and where to plant them, ac-

cording to McKinjiey.
Gardners and nurserymen are-agree-

that one of the great dif-
ficulties encountered,in a beautifi-
cation program is "that of delay.
Too many pepoTc wait until late
spring, when plants begm to put
out foliage, arid then suddenly gct4
the Tirge to plant. For effective-
ness, it is then too late, McKinney
pointed out, "- -

Preliminary work-can- . be done
in preparation of beds, plotting

'; i

line paralleling the company's
track from Odessa to Colorado
City. & , it-- .

"
. .

Tentatively," a dam five miles
northwest of Colorado City is con-

templated,. Engineers belieVe this
will impound a supply sufficTeijt

for .26,000,000" gallons daily, for
the five Cities. Steps In this di-

rection, .however,,await action by
the stateboard ol water-engineer-

s,

In 'event of approval,-- creation of
a water district probably would be
the next step. '

Represeritingxthe city may be
CommissionersHack-- Wright, and,
Iva Huneycutt and. City Manager
B. J. McDaniel. The chamber; of
commerce is due to hetrepresent-
ed by J. H.. Greene,manager, Joe
Pickle, president; Rj T. Piner,past
president, arid vice-presid- of.
the CRMWA, Cliff Wiley arid.Carl
Blomshield.-- , ' !

Planning For LandscapingDue Now,.
C--C Beautification ChairmanSays--

.

of landscaping,:and deciding' on
.and locating plants desired, he
continued. If treesand shrubs,are
to be moved, the spot to which
they"will be, moved should "be
selectednow so that it will, fit' into
a pattern. " ,

Many are Having.trees and shubis
pruned at thisseason, and' there
is some?;planting.- - Many people,
however prefer "to awaitthe first
frost .before transplanting". After
this date" it cannot be done too
early, for the months when top
growth is - dormant provide sub
stantial growth for .root systems.J
This is Important for many make

c" of late planting .with-
out adequate pruning,." with the
result 'that top foliage is tod heavy
for root systemsthat have Rst 7?
per cent of capilaries, in trans-pfantin- g;

.
In a nutshell,,said McKihney,.lt

is time to start dreaming now
about beautiful yards in 1947.
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Cotton Ginning Cut

Short By Storm
Howard County cotton gins ex-

perienced the lightest activity'
since the harvest season started
gunng the pastweck; and accord-
ing to reports from areas hlt by
the hall and windstorm Wednes-
day night, the season,will be cut"
short.' - , .

Apparently 'the1 storm did its
.worst damage.west of Big spring,
with Hartw114 community hit
hardest,' Most estimates .by the
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end of IHe week placed the cbt-toh'cr-op

loss at approximately 1,;
000 bales. If ihese observations
are accurate, and other 'estimate's'
ofthe total crop' made week ago
arr. hnmn nut tit tMiniit rriaxr

have lost-1- 5 per cent of Its 1946d
crop. ." - "..

According to .'reports from Big
Sprirjg gins lae (Saturday,It, ap-

peared 'doubtful that more than
400 nalps wpri elnnpd Iri. thn rniln- -

Ijty .during the past week. On the
basis of last week's estimates'.hrs
would place the total ginnings. lb
date atrahntit 3.500. which is Be
lieved to he' at-lea- half 'the A946J
crop. 1
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Blaqk Felfwith Veil and CrossGrain Ribbon
Trim. '" ' ." .' -

Off the Face?Style'yith Bluebirds on Front "

You'llfind tbtScottyhhtl
and nudatliott on every
genuhuROTHMOOR--

Orhe'6estof the 6estt totft in
fabrics and go into ;

every suit andvp($t hij
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9;00 To SrSOS'QtgrcSys9:00 To 7:00
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Marriage License, J

.
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MurphyVaugrm and Potty..Sue

Grifford, Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Beulah Taylor to Elton Jailor,
W 120' Lot 7, BIk IB, Original. $10.
"Bearl Cole and Joe GjIe lo H."

J. Llttlejohn et ux. Lot 3; Blk. 31,
Cole and Strayhorn. $10

Homer M. Ward et ux to Lloyd
M, Brooks, Lots 1, 2r 3, --Sub. D.
BIk. 14, Fairvlew Hts. $9875.

E. L. McCall et ux o W$liain
X Pat et ux, Lot 8, WW Lot 9,
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B'lk, i. Cedar Crest add. $2850.

W. llarrclfct'uxlb Jesus
36, Wm. Curric Sub--

SE.U'SecVBIk.32, Tsp. 1-- N.

T&1 $60,0t

Joe L. .Spinks II. Little-- 1

john--
. Lot 11, BIk 33, Cole and

jSlraylioni.-$4,000-.

L, V. Thompsvi Clyde
Winamr ux, Lot 15, BIk. Was.h.

Place. $5500.
It. Piner Clyde Winaris.

T.nt BIk. Wash. Place.$400.
T. Balch Frank

;tS Lot Lot BIk.
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Swing merrily alongasgay company

. for your-- suit, your iopcoort.Take alono

with Vour prettiest dresses.It's Garay's

wppderiui roomy shoulder bag in 100

. wool Garacloth.andspiked with gilt no

-' headsiior sparklel Hav in black m
' brown, kelly or --red..

. . .

' I

By Garay .

Mearas . .
v'q

By Top V

Talent
-

or:

W "NNX

IS :THE

THEME

GARACLOTH

by

Z? V

Also Black and Brown.

Made of Botany Broadcloth
j f Top Handle Style
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o sping;s.;finbstdepartment
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Four Divorces Given
In District Court

Divorces were awarded in four
r suits heard in district court Fri
day afternoon and Saturday morn-

ing.
Irene Daylong was legally sep-

arated from James P. Daylong
and gained the use of her
maiden nameof Hooper.Lee Jack-
son won marital freedom from
Louise Jackson. The marriage of
TlntiToh onrt Pllnn Tavlnr was dis- -

o
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Grand Champion'Cowl
Sets Price Record

COLUMBUS. O.. Oct. 12. (iPV

The Jersey CattI

Show's grand champion cow. Gold
en Djcaming Glvia. was auctioned
in a "Sale of Stars" today for-$21.- -

000 ' a new record price for
Jersey.

GeorKe Waite. owner of th
Loch Lee Farm's at WiWamsville,.
N.Y.. bought the prize, dalnr cow

-- i..nj -- ..J ., iilunrx. u-a-c cr.intpd ( frnm Mr and Mrs. Max Gordon
nal. Pncel frnm M. I.. Pen-- f.of 4,vnn. Ind.. for $3,000 aboveth

ieL previous record yrlct, set U 192X
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Professional

--75 Saturday-- evening for the,'annual
of Businessand Professional clubs of. District Eight which began

a banquet-aj- : the SettlesHotel, B and PW.week. Aboiit

35 membersof the local club were registered, ", .'.,
Mrs! F. ".

Leaves Today For .

, '

Plane Trip Abroad
t

Months of uncertainty, 'spcht
waiting and wondering, endedwith

Happy reward Thursday for Mrs.--'

Fred T. McMichael, who left Big
Spring by plane .on the first leg
of her Journey to Bad Mergathine,
Germany, w,here she" will join her
husband. '

After processing.and receiving
her overseas,.shots, Mrs. McMlch-- 1

ael started long siege of waiting

for port call, and would still be
.

waiting had she not taken, other!
rteps to go abroad.
. Because of recent shipping
strikes, she" learned that her trip
overseaswould be held up lndef--
inltely.-s- o she made plans to trav-

el by commercial means.Through
American Airlines, reservations
were made with1 Tranj-Worl- d Air-
lines. She will leave from New
York at 10 ajn. today bound-fo- r

Paris, France. .
- .Mrs.-- McMichael will be met by
her husband,1st. SgU Fred T.'Mc- -
Michael, who bas received leave
of .absencefrom his base at Bad
lilergathine..They will return to
the German riilage.andmake their
borne where the, sergeanthas rent--

-- d an eight room house,.complete
with maid service. '

Mrs. McMichael is the dlughter
Mr. .and Mrs. B. E. Wlriterro.w--

d of.B'ig Spring.--

Midway Women Meet
For DiscussionGroup

Several women of the Midway
community met Friday afternoon
it the school building for the first
meeting of, study club.

Mrs. J. Reagan"was leader for
the afternoon arid, directed round
table discussion on various ques--.

tions.
. Attending the first meeting were

Mrs. H. Reagan, Mrs. Ray Shaw,
Mrs. C. A.. Denton. Mrs. Hank
Childress, Mrs. J. C. Robinson,
Mrs. BiU Robinson and Mrs.. H. L.
Shirley.
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Skirts: .Plaids nd.
darks.Sizes.1 to. 14. '. ..
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(Bradshaw Photo)
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District

'Sunday

Stanford

arrived
meeting Women's Satur-da-y

openingnational

The session oixn&'uay anaa-m- i;yuic?i-- c

tv, dinner which honoredstate.president Edna C. Hoffman
.of .Houston. GraceBrown, director, acted as toast--
mistressfor the programwhich was higniigntea Dy an-aa-dr-

ess

by Mrs. Hoffman on 'Working Together for Better
rrrnif ;iJ tjia TOoipninlno' address' Was extended by
Qeorge Dabriey,'mayor of Big
wereJoePickle, presidentol tne

memberot

Gift Pa.tyHonors
Mrs. J.-- H. Ward

Mrs. J.-- ;H. Ward was hotiored.
at gift party, given in the home
of Mrs? Earl Wilson. Friday 'aft-ernp-

Hostesses-- for the party" were
Sirs. O, C. Thrasher, Mrs. Tom
McAdamsand Mrs. ponald Ander-

son..
An autumn party motif wasused

in decorations about the enter--.
talnlng9 rooms, and gifts were pre--'

sented .to the honoree.
- Refreshments were served and

the guest list included Mrs. A.
M. Runyan, Mrs. t)orothy .Pike,
Mrs. C. L. Chrane,.Mrs. Loftls .
Mrs. Eugene Thomas, Mrsr Dee'
Foster. Mrs. ITartman Hoosler,
Mrs.';D. R. Gartman, Ms. Ray MoJ
Mahen.'Mrs. R. .A. Trapnell, MrsJw
Gene Crenshaw,Mrs. M. .0. Ham--
by, Mrs. B. T. Crane, Mrs. Bar-
ton and.,Mrs. Jay Francis. "

m

Evans Family Has '

Reunion
JVIrand Mrs. Dave Evans, Sr

are hosti for family gathering
this weekend. '

t .
Here for the .reunion- - are Mrs.'

J. R. Horsnell, daughter of Mr.
and' Mrs. Evans, her husband and
their daughter, Pamella Anne, of
Wichita, Kan's., Dave Evans Jr.,
Dallas, Mr.' and Mrs. John TvVEv-an-s

and family, .Odessa; Mr. and'
Mrs. Earl, Francell and Larry,"
Odessa,and ..Mary Frances Evans,
Odessa. v"

v

WORKER VISITS "HEALTH UNIT
'Marmierlte Cunningham, field

ksupervislng nurse,with the state
Ticalth department, was, in Big
Sprangthe latter, part of the week
going over the' program and
record of the. Big Spring-Howar- d

county health unit
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Pig Tail

solids in pastels and
. $2.70 to $4.98.

Sweaters:Pastelsin sizesll to 3 . . $1.98 to
$4.25. '. ' :.- -

Sizes2 to 14 . $2:25 to $4.50." ::..;,
Sloppy, Joe", fitted, long and short.'sleeves'.
All colors.

Kids Shop

I 0

- -- 0 t'
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Spring-,-. and special guest
cnamoerol cumwBi.ojiu

tne Doara-or-
. trusteesat, now--

ara uouniy oumur cpuegc.
. The dining table decora-

tions followect the 'autumn
'tones, in' the color schenie.
The speaker'stablewas,deco
rated with "B and PWini
foot.hiehletterscoveredwith
autumn .leayes. A shallow
basket filled with

and bronze
and maple

leavescenteredthe speakers'
table, andsimilar?smallerar
rangements were placed
tiowrfHtie banquet tables. . '

A carnival Held in the Settles
ballroom was' entertainment fol-

lowing, the opening" banquet Var-

ious types of .booths furnished dl
veriian for the .evening.

The theme to be used through-
out the xonerencf, tfas the theme
of the club"for the year. "Justice,
.Trth anri Pimre." Jewell Barton

general chairman of the meet--
Ing.

At 7:30"this morning presidents
of the various clubs, throughout
the district met for a session at
the Settles,for transacting district
business.At 8:30 aim.
honoring the presidentswas held
with Mrs.,Borwn presiding. "Mak-
ing' Your Finances Mare Effec-

tive," was discussedby Mlsi Fan-

nie Bess Taylor of Abilene, state
finance chairman. Marguerite

state president-elec- t from
Abilene, origlnally-chedule- d , to
address,this session, was unable
to attend.

delegatesto attend chlirch services
at the First.Methodist cnurcn.

Luncheon will be held at the
Settles hotel at 1 p.m. today. A
nanel discussion with Mrs. Potsle
Mellen. "Mrs. Addle V. Payne and--

Mrs,- - Ester Dunn discussing "Club
Profile," .will lie the .highlight 61

the finaDsesslon. Mrs. Brown will
conduct a business sessionbefore
adjournment '. .

Clubs In the Eighth District in
elude El Paso,Fort Stockton, Mc-Cam-

Midland, Monahans,Pecos
and the hostess club, Big Spring.

Officers for the Jioste.ss club
include Mary Watson Jones, pres-
ident; Moree Sawtelle, vice-preside-

Ina Mae Bradley, secretary;
Elizabeth Stanford, treasure.

Mrs. Kelly Brown
At

In Smith Home
e

Mrs. Kelly Brown was named
honoree at a pink and blue show
er at the home of Mrs. Leonard
Smith Thursday evening.

After games had been played
iinrii tha. Hlrflrtfnn of Mrs. J. M.

Crow, flftswere presented to th
honoree. Refreshments were serv
ed

Attending were --Mrs. C. Meak,
Mrs. --J. H. Fuller, Mrs. W. Aj

Langley. Mrs. Alden Ryan. Mrs.
L, Bynum, Mrs. O: V. Fuller,

Mrs. A. V: Walker. Mrs. Thomas.
Hopper, Mrs. LesterNewton, Mrs,. I

Fred Thomas. Mrs. Milton New--
,ton, Mrs. R. V. Fryar, Mrs.uL. Z,
Shaffef, Mrs. "W. J;3 Rogers,,Mrs,

. H. Thomas, Mrs. Jim Grant,
Mrs. G' N. Grant,' Mrs, Jeff Grant,
Mrs; Alvin" Bearderi, Mrs. Frank
Hull. Mrs. 'Carrol Lb'yd, Mrs.
Clarence Fryar, Mrs. .Jack Kuhl-- i
man--, Mrs. Frank Fryar.-Mr- s. uan

cGrant. Mrs. W. C. Fryarf'Mrs. W.
C. Williamson, Mrs. Frank Mont-
gomery, Mrs; Wi H. Yater,Mrs.
Floyd Kennedy, Mrs. Ruby Dan-,- U

leis, Mrs. Edgar nuiips, Mrs. j.
yr. Frar, Mrs. J. M. Crow, Mrs.
Smith and f
Midway To Have
Carnival At School

The public has been Invited' to
attend a carnival which win be
held at the Midway gymnasiumJ
Friday night, Oct 18 at 7 p.m.

Proceeds,from the 'entertain-
ment will be usedoln'alunchroom,
program. Concessionswill include
bingo, cake walks,, fish ponds and
other booths. .

'

TB ASSOCIATION TO MEET
The" Howard County- - Tubercu-

losis association 'will have, a bus
iness meeting Monday, at' 8 p.mt

J

Spring Daily Herald
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Mrs;.J:E..Brigham,

Weekend--

Crowd.--

Sweaters
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Conference

pyracan-thargol-d

hry-.sarithemums

Honored SHjower

Big

V . ZfX.l?jm V .v.- '

H
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Business
A' proclamation by Mayor ti.

. W. Dabner. "announces! the ob--
servance In Blr Spi-hi- of' Na
tional jjusiness womena tveejc,
which berins toQayC .

The theme of the ) National
Business Vomen's. Week, which

rwill be observed throughout the
nation Js "Public Affairs Our

; Public Af fairs" and "iTet's Work
togeiner ior setter omnium
ties." ''It would be most difficult to t
fmd an organization lnt America
that has made a more lasting
and valuable contrlHatlon to
progress for the establishment

-- of higher health standards, bet--
.ier educational advantages and

Vail worth-whil- e movements to

TheSmanSpeaksHer Mind

Precious Privilegett0f Parenthood

Often NonqhjjIan Accepted
By MRS. &SRNARD LAMUN

"YVti.f Vnntm TVio.o HTnt-i- l 'Ro!" -

liuoi. iuu.j ..v-- o ...W.M.W
pWe spend various amounts of
money and.endlesshours, fitting ,

ourselves for various, .positions in t l

me, sucn .as aocurs,nurses, engi-

neersand So fprth, (whjch is all
'fine) but too often we' enter upon '

lthe glggest ob, with themostfau
reaching effectsnhatwe twill ever
have without previous thought "or!

plan, 'in short, the stupendousobi- -

ligation and preclous'-privile- ge of !"

parehthfild is accepted;with'.non--- ('

chalence and many tlmeswjth ln- -

dUference. We cheat ourselves pf ;

life's greatestsatisfaction in iai- l-
Ing to. make of ourselves people
.whom" our chlldre would llke'f or
friends. We may spfeak to them

honestyjwith others
and vtth - themselves, p'urltyof
ni,1 sn Tinrlv "hllf WvM fail to

Club.

here.

game

'and
team

these than
We busy be-

come them play
hear words,'juvenile Rather

.should 'adult delinquency'. iney
may not tofmake into their
must have kindly, when sympathetic

i

Bykota Bible Class .

Has Dinner Meeting
'Members of the Bykota class

Flrft Baptist church met
Thursday, the home
Nell for a monthly social
and meeting;
.The dining Table decorated

with .an arrangementjffj jyellow
chrysanthemumsi Hy".

Attending 'Were Faye" CalthrapV
Mann, Eva John

Lou Callison, Rlckl Lo- -
rcna nuggins, r,ayine wngni,

Amerson, Ada Harrison, Ma-

rie "McDonald, P. D. il'Brien,
Miss .Brown: S

j. Mortgage On Life 1

X.75'' of Yesterday
Jan Valtln 3.00

the Brave Rifles L
Clark Rifles 2.0CL

. Mr. Adam 1

Pat Frank . t 1 . J.50- The-- Miracle of Bells .
Russell Janney .'.-.- 3.00

i

Webster's Colleslate I

Dictionaries .... ..,i. 5.00
Emily Post f

Revised Version .,J.
f ersonaiitr.oi- - a House

Emily post I 4.00

I

AMUSEMENT

Too

HOFFMAN

s Week
improve community life . than
the National Federation 6f Busi-

ness and Professional Women's'
The people of Big' Spring

can view with unusual pride the
accomplishment of the chapter

'
0"I, therefore, urge that all

our civic dubs,churches,schools!
business,--- Industrial and com--
merclar4Irms, and all of-o-

citizens lend every assistance.
possible to an appropriate, ob--
servance xxaiionai uosinesan.

Week, to end thaf
the outstanding-wor-k beinsrdone-b-y

this worthr organizationnay '
be further advanced-Shrned- .w

Mayor G. W. Dabney."
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Mrs. BernardLamun

forsan Dinner Given
For Visiting Team

i F.ORSAN, October 12. (Spl.)
Preceding the Harrnld-Forsa- n foot-
ball 'Friday;'jilght members
of the Harrold teamwere guestsat
a buffet supper. Hostesses for
the (jffaircwere Bobbye Lou Cath-car-t,

Ewa Smith, Gyn Oglesby,

SaroldeneWest, JeanetteElliott,
Jerry.Duncan,

.Doylene Gllmore.
' Following thergameplayers on
both teams and their pep squads
were ciuciiaiiicu wiui a uaiucucji'the Cosdencamp. Coaches
parents offthe memberswere
honorary guests.

--L

.i Treasury" Great Poems
Louis Untermeyers..3.75

First Reader
Antique Collectors ..

Today Is Here .
Don Blanding ...... 2.00

Best Loved Poems
of American People. 1.98
Treasury of
Satire ...:.....j&,. 3.9

r,rlmm'i Falrv Talr m.
("

. TlpliirA FHitlnn XOtl
Anderson's Fairy Tales--0

Deluxe Edition 3.00
Miss MinervaX

Stories .7J 1.50
r-- N ..

-

practice vafties, our example speaksmore loudly our teach-

ing: cheatboth ourselvesand our children by-bein- too to
partnerswith" In their work, their and in thelrsplritual.

development We. the ugly delinquency'.

It be Physical benefits, desirame
be, are enough, children develop best. They

criticism needed, understanding

and be surrounded by 'love.

of

the
eyening at of

Brown
dinner

was

.Grace Lee Sledge,
Cooper,

Mrs.
and

Children

All
1.

the

P4.00
&

12

of'

oi
Women's the

A of

for
3.00

A

as

Businessand Professional Women's Clnb Week, October 13-1-9

The Book Stall
at local health- - unit thatthe A, 9Crawford Hotel ot)by Phone 171time plans will be made for ihe i

.

ale of Christmas-aeaia-. ll

0

o y.
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Marguerite; Anderson'

vX
Mrs? GladyDalmont
Honored At Banquet

Xs' a .measure of appreciation
for the work cshe hasjdone in the
past,'grand officers and members
of th. Order of the Eastern Star,
gathered at the Settles hotel Frl-da- v

ev'enlfiz for a.uinniipt hnnnr.... O . . r? 'ing Mrs. uiayas linront, district
9 "deputyoofficer.

Mrs. Ruby Read wasjjiaster of
,ccre.mohies for that In-

cluded two piano selections by
MJss lsfe "WlJIlls reading by
Mrsv Sally, Sue Ydung; two solos,

r''Tho firhon nf TnmmnMi" anrl
"I&'You" by Mrs? Carl Roundtree
.of Lsmesammda concluding solo
"The "Twenty-Thir- d Psalm" by the
Rev. Cockrell of Coahoma.

Norman Readof Coahoma,wor-
thy grand patron of Texas, gave
as&drt talk,-- aria Mrs'. . Florence
Read,--pas-t grand matron of Coa-nom- a,

presented a .gift to the hon-
oree. r33ie. Invocation was given by
Mrs. Young, and grand officers

were Mrs. Les Adams,
'grand representative for the state
ofLMidhlgan;" Mrs. Peggy Dayis,
grand adah; Past Grand Matron
Mrs .Agnes .V. Young, and Mr.

iMa -.jMrs. Read
Mrs."'Dalmontras attired in a

softrlnted crepe formal which
was ornamented with 'rhlnestones.
Her corsage was of- - plcardy glad-
ioli, 'o

tables were, decorated
with gretyi, crepe paper stream-ers-'r

hd bouquets ci cut flowers
were"'' placed at vantage points

Mrs. S. E. 'Brown :

Honored At Pink, .
Blyev gift Party V ,

Mrs. Bill Sandrldge, Mrs. A. L.
Souders and Mrs. Adrian Porter
entertained"Thursday afternqon
wlth,a pink and blue shower hon-
oring Mrs. J. E. Brown.

The refreshmenttable was laid
with a lace cloth and the decora-
tions were of fall flowers.

Attending were Mrs: Albert
Johpston, Mrs.-Way-

ne Johnston
and Wayne Jr.,nMrs. Glenn John-
son, Mrs. .Knox Chadd and Kay,
Mrs. "Franklin Nugent and Mary
Anne, Mrs. Bill Bane and Mary,
Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. L. E. Mad-
dux, Mrs. ErnestRichardson,Mrs.
J. F. Hugher, Mrs. GeorgeGrimes,
Mrs. J. E. Brown and Johnnie,
Enrol Porter and the hostess.

Ardis McCasland, student at
Texas .University, Is spending the
weekend in Dallas where he at?
tended the'Texas-Oklahom-a game;

H m

1

si .

rlalti a

o

Hours 8

$TC.
GraceBrown

down the tables. Centering the
speaker's table was a boat-shap-ed

arrangement of autumn flowers,
and placed about the room were
baskets of seasonalflowers.

Committee in charge of the
affair Included Mrs. Brownie Dun--f
nlng, Mrs. Euta Hall, Mrs. Ruby
Read, Mrs. Vada Carter and Mrs.
Lena

;Out-of-to- guests included
three persons from. Midland, five
"from Lamesa; seven from Stanton
and four from Goldsmith.

Local members present were
Mrs. Ethel Lees, Mrs. Brownie
Dunning, Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Adams, Mrs. Ruth
Pittman, Mrs. Camllle Patterson,

I Mrs.. Edith Murdock, Mr. and Mrs.
G. W Dabney, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Baker. .,

Mrs Minnie Michael, Mr. and
Mrs. C. R. McCIenny, Mr. and Mr4
Eugene Gross, .Mrs. Delia Hicks,
Elsie Willis, Mrs. Bonnie Allen,.
Mrs. Susie Gibson, Mr. and Mrs.
Roy Carter, Mrs. Sally'Sue Young,
Mr. and Mrs. C. B; Kirk, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Carnlke, Mr. and Mra.
V. A. Lasslter, Mrs. Euta HalL
Mrs. Christine Robinson , Mrs.
Margie Byrd, Mr. .and Mrs. Iva
Huneycutt Mrs. Buby.Read,Mrs.
Dorothy Hull, Mrs. Leona Benson,
Mrs. Adele Roberts, Reba Roberts,
worthy advisor for the
Girls, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Godfrey,
Mrs. Nora Williamson.

Hpfti to' JSRk

It.. --
'IN
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into a

operators in

of work.

Settles Beauty Shop
Hotel

ridurei
fa, ? V

I

It

and not, wicn fAercs a
SYSTEM irear.

The Sttuffer System, result of a of years
of tesearchInto ihe causes of overweight and ftultr

--Posture, k exekstve, pstent-protecte- d, and really dif-
ferent from aoy otbtt of .weight

The rhjrthmk passiveexerciseyou receive,while
it Is so easy and pleasant,is gmng you the of
active exercise any of the ill

adjusted to reach the spots due need
reducing, k promotes healthy circulation and body
fuocdoos, mod tooes and nerves and muscles..

, It Joes not makt us of" ileam, drugs, rotJers.
tttrvdiion diets or irritating electricity. No band
touches yon during treatment. There's no exertion,
nothing to strain the heart. It's gentle, thorough,

Becausek fa not possible to describe thewon- -,

derful sense of relaxation and renewed vitality rots
experience in even ooe treatment, we invite you to
come ia for a courtesy

am

Koberg.

Rainbow

to 9 pm I

Jewel Barton --

(Bradshaw

Mrs. J. L. Haynes

Hostess To TEL

"On Being a Good .Neighbor,"'
wastht devotional topic used-by-"

Mrs. Theo Andrews when she-talk- -,

ed at the regularmonthly meeting
of the TEL class f the First
Baptist church Thursday eveniag
at the home of"Mrs. J. L. Haynes.

Mrs. M. E. Harlan directed the
installation ol officers, and those
taking office were, Mrs. C. G.
Varnell, teacher; Mrs. J. W.
president; Mrs. J.L. Haynes,mem-
bership vice-preside- Mrs. C. E.
Richardson, fellowship vice-preside-

Mrs. C E. Read,stewardship
vice-preside- Mrs. C. C. Masons
secretary, Mrs. B. Mlttel, treasur-
er; and Mrs. H. H. Squyres,group
Saptain. ' "

The was decorated
of fall flowers, A

refreshmentplate was served.
Other members attending wer ,

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. BUI
Airs. D. T. Jones and Mrs. A. T.
Lloyd.

Q
Business Women-- To
Meet Monday Nigfit

Members of the Business.,Wo-

men's circle will be - ..

with a dinner at the First Pres--"
byterlan church Monday evening
at 7:30. o'clock. Hostessesfor U
affair areMrs. Roland Schwaxre
bach, Mrs. Florence McNew an4
Mrs. T. W.Iammand.
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Back

Get klck out of snappyFall weather letting

us whip your hair, gleaming coiffura. . Our

staff of are experienced every form
'beity

Settles

1

why
STAUFFER you!

auraber

Bethod comroL

benefits
without tiring effects.

Scientifically

relaxes

exhilarating,

treatment.

Ina

Photo)

Cain,

house

Todd,

entertained

McGowan, Prop.

jrt

hone 42

less??""

W
e
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Phone for Appointment

12 Treatments$15

1708 Gregg

StoutestSyAien

V
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Visits Arid
Visitors

Vir, andMr. O. T. Steward,Dee
Ann and Jan, and Mr, and Mrs.
Travis Matthews and Travis Jr.,
til of .Fort Worth, are spendlng'the
weekend with Mrs; Steward's par--,
ents. Mr. and Airs. Bob Wren-Mr- s.

Betty FrimelU accompanied
by her daughter, Mrs..Elsie Johns-
ton, left Friday morning byplane
for Los Angeles to visit-relative- s.

They will be away about two
weeks.

Mrs. Arthur Woodall has return- -

fa

ed front a week's visit 'in .Marfa
with her sister," Mrs. , Charlie
Prultt. ,

Mn. J. C. fJHnrf ha, returned
from a several days visit ia Hous-

ton and Dallas. She was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Lena Davis,
and Max Davis fn Houston, and
in Dallas ane visited with her

Helen Hurt. ; r

Mr. and Mrs, R. if.
were in Dallas Saturday where
they attended the "Texas-Oklaho-

football

6oae say that sui
cide is more prevalentamongedu
cated than groups.

LANDSCAPING
Weliave a nice selectionof ColoradoBlue Spruce,
Berman Green Spruce, White 'Fur,. Poriderosa
Pine and other Quality Evergreens ready
planting. . - ..

VINEYARD NURSERY
1705 'Scarry . . s Phone1888; .

c
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; CHARGE

.accounts
V-.or- " .

;,S4..A-C-E-D- -.

PAYMTS

w
Splcct

daughter,

Slmftutiil
Stwmteg In Jt Ty itmplldty

Is thit iprkllne dltmond

tolitilrt, draitutically xlUplaysd

in 14-k- rt jotd, wtth? - ,
cMtdilng rcddlnc band. 75.00

f

Girt your whole appearance
'. er tperkle with the femtnbt

. .' clever earrings
'

fronr our collection of .
. .eoetuffl Jewelry,juj. 1.95 Up

Shop Now For
v

Christmas.

Use Nathan's
Lay-Awa- y Plan!

.

McKlnney

game.

authorities

illiterate

for'

DBT1C POmSR.aodCOLOGNE
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:'eid.

flatteryof'

.

t

ommncti

If 7 ff Jar

'.

There's no better way to pat
' that special girl in "the msriul ..

'
" mood' thari with the lyrical.

loveliness of tHes'e three ' . -

'star-brig-ht 109.50.

'
. . ' : : .';.'
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Soda CalendarOverflows As Women I

MdrklDdtesf :cfe 'Parleys,SpecialWeeMs
. After spending 'fairly quiet
social summer, Big Spring women

are' busy marking bulging", calen-
dars for; activities that will keep,
them stepplnglively-al-l during the
month of October and November.

The fall season maintains the
annual spotlight. in the abundance
of social happenings, nd Big
Springers have their "share of.par-
ticipation inactivities,of numerous
"weeks"," .co'iujerences, school car-
nivals', programs end banquets.

TheeBljr Spring chapterot the
Music Study cliib formally opened
their -- year-books for the coming
seasonwith a seated guest-te-a in
the home of Mrs..G. T.'Halt this
past --weeK. ai present iney. are
formulating, a program which will
b presented here' November. 2
when-- the" town plays host for the
ninth district, conference of the
Music. Study club. musical
program will baspresentedat the
.First Baptist dhurch..

Around .15 women- from the
First Presbyterian church attend
ed A district meeting of the 1

PasoJ'resbyterlal.which was held
in Coahoma.Tuesday. Odessawas"
chosen as-- the, "meeting place. lor
'1947, and taking part qnMhc pro-
gram from3here were Mrs. D. A.
Koons, Mrs. R. T. Plner and Mrs;.
J. B. Mull, local auxiliary preslr

'dent

Mrs. EstherTempTetpn of Odes-
sa was named president of the
WestTexasdistrict of .Royal Neigh-
bors, at a convention held he're
Thursday at the WOW hall. One
of the main social affairs for the
year, the parley included a school
of Instruction, Initiation ceremon-
ies, and a luncheon at the Settles
hoel. ' Mrs. "Myrtje Orr- - of Blg
Spring was elected"to serve on a
lodge committee. The 1947; meet-
ing Will beheld in Odessa.

Members- of 'the local chaptfir.of
the Or.der of th.e Eastern Starhave
held a series of sOclal meetings
recently and have attended out-of-to-

programs Including two
at Coahoma and Colorado City
when . chapters there observed
Frie'n.dshlpsNlght.Slated for'Tues-da-y

evening is a banquet at --the
iFirst .Methodist-- church, honoring
past matrons ana patrons oi uie
OESi Reservationshavebeenmade'
for members, their families and
friends. .'

"

&

Tha ditineuihd appearanc

of this elegantElgin Do" tuxe --

with- ;ft accurata I7jewel '
movement will win, any. '

$

wonuh's.unjaattpproval!,4g;00

dlampnek!'

The

'6

X .

o
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The observanceof B&PjWWeek
started. Saturday with Big SjJrfng
entertaining the-- 1948 convention
ofdistricjt eight. Around 75 women-representin-

various towns'in this
section were expected toj partlcl-paterl-ri

th two-da- y program. .

. St, Raul's Lutheran church win
berepreientedat religious meet-
ing in Cisco today by members of
the,local congregation $io will

'DartlclDate in missionary pro
gram arranged for clrcultfour and
11VC. 1 9m

Methodiit churchesbegin i Sea
son 'of Prayer week Monday and
meetings will be devoted', to the
observance.

Mrs Floyd AndeFionr'will rep-

resent the-- Church of the Naza--
rrene at a district missionary' con
ference which gets anaerway in
Lubbock OctoBer 22, Other

from the church will
be present tor tne general ses;.
slon the following day.

o.

- Planning to attend1 staie m'e.et-- 1

ing of the Jewish sisternoocjinb&n
Antonio September21t28 are Mrs
R. Eekhaus and Mrs. Joy Fish

er.. The three-da-y parley will 'bo,
held it'the --Plaza,hotel and is tne
first, of iU'kind since 1941.(Jewish
families are aiso oDservingyneir
Feastof Thanksgiving, "Succoth"
Which' started"Wednesday, I

Girl dcoyt,Week,'October 27
through November 3f will be ob-

served locally with, a vespfer ser-
vice on Sunday afternoon at the
First Baptist church, followed by

radio programs and other special
activities.A Girl Scout conference
will.be held In'San Antonld Octo-

ber 28-3-0, and representing the
local- - organization at the meeting
will be Mrs. Larson Lloyd,5 counr
ell "president and Mrs. H. W:

Smith. , .Of. j
"Delegates, from the various P-T-A

a'nIU. in town are making
--attend the annual

state meeting bf the0PareritrTeach--
Which. be

in Amanuootoverauer .

Phillip Thompson of San Ahgelo,
state,presid.entiwill be in 'charge
of, the meeting and Mij. ;J. E.
Brigham. an aide to the president,
will be in. charge,of a.breakfast,

your from

Bv
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The man
gratified yoa v

present with this

Uaglio, mounted in at

yeDow 29.75 .

slated for the,morningof Novem-
ber 21 In Aroarlllo.

, Jne' fall, schedule of rushing
activities for the Beta Sigma fhl
sorority will be concluded with
ritual of Jewels ceremony Novem-
ber 22. A pterentlal tea, follow-
ed by a dance will be held Octo-
ber" 27?

.s Hallowe'en approaches,more
and more ward schools are.an-

nouncing plans for carnivals.
North Ward jstarted the ball roll-
ing Thursday evening when room
mothers, faculty members and P--
TA heads sponsored show to
raise money for their lunchroom
program. Central Ward and Mid- -

bway schoolswill have their carni
vals Friday, October- - 18th. and
"$buth Ward will sponior a similar
entertainment sometime In

k

near future.

For
MONDAY

WOMANJS MISSIONARY Society'
. meci ni uie f iidi oanik

at-- p.m. f6r a Royal Service

High. heel slipper club
meets with Nancy Hooper, 1703.

Owens at p.m;
BUSINESSWOMAN'S circle .meets

at the First Presbyterian church
at pjn. for dinner.

FIRST METHODIST WSCS ift
have circle meetlngsat3 p.m.

" as follows: Group One, Mrs.-- W.
A. Laswell, 111 E. 16th; Group
Two, Mrs. L. E. Eddy, 204 John-
son; Group Three, Mrs. Vr.N.

' McClesky, 533 Hillside Drive;
(Group Four, Mrs. A. F; John-
son, Douglass; Gifbup Five,
church.

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS Will

hear Bible study conducted by
Mrs, C. R. Donaldson at p.m.
at the church.

FIRST CHRISTIAN f WOMAN'S
. COUNCIL wiU have-3lbl- e study

at the church at
era Association will heldi-t- run'fi datirhtrrscimle mpt.. , . C3.1... nn oo' ic,-- .

1

meetsWith Mrs. R. T. Piner, 600
Matthews, at p.tp..,

RUTH CIRCLE of First Presbyter-Ia-n
church meetswith Mrs. Carl

Strom it 400 Pennsylvania at
p.m.

CHRISTMAS

TIME! At INATHAN'S

idu Identify yourselfesq,personof discriminating

T''- taste when 'gift is chosen our distinctive

display. Itr$ a'wise shop?erwho reserves

.Christmasselectlon'PnoWon our easyLayaway nan.
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Womenjjeverywhere gFve thisr
fine leather billfold an y

enthusiasticreception!The handy

changepurse and bill compart-

ments safeguardher money. 5.00

d

Coiden-Chatfe-r

Refinery Employes
rMake Business,1

PleasureTrips
aC.V. Smith" returned to th of-

fice Saturday from a businesstrip
to Brownwood, Breckenrldge and
Mason..

Mrs.. Zclma Glddeon's mother,
Mrs. E, L. Falkner of Eldorado,
Kan., Is visiting with her.

Leonard Blackwell and Dick
Johnson spent Thursday and Fri-
day- in Brownwood on company
business.
- Evelyn Merrell left Friday night
by plane for Dallas to attend the
Texas. University vs Oklahoma-Universit- y

football game.
"

Fred Stltzell left yesterday for
Dennlsoh. He also plans to attend
1he State.Fair at Dallas and then
is going to KansasjCity for a vis-

it wfth his lister. '
Henry Carpenter Is! out of the

oifjce.due,tcT illness.
Mrs. M. Ni Zachariah and Jo-

seph Zachflrlah,Mother and broth-
er of George Zacjiarlah. came by
to seehim Wednesday.They were
on their,way to Los Angeles.
' S.K. Wheley and Hugh K. Har
ris 'spent..Saturday in uiueiieia
helping -- Dennis Jones In Opening
hlsferrltctty as a uosaengoDDcr,

The Cos8en'employes were di
vided. Friday night with about half
of them "going toLamesa to bacK
thesSteersand half attending the
Sul Ross vsTexas Lutheran here
in. Big Spring. .

Mr, a'nd Irs. J." W. Burrell re-

turned Wednesdayfrom Clovls, N.
M. On.thdlr return they stopped
by Ltttleleld.for avislt?wlth Denj

t- our new CosdenJobber.
Glynn. Jordanleft Friday "after-

noon bv Diane .for Fordyce, Ar--
pcansas.afterreceiving word that
her fatner naa oiea. - ..- -

R. L. Tolletrieft Tuesday "after-

noon for Oklahoma City and re-

turned late Wednesdaynight.
M. M. Miller returned the mid-

dle of the week-- from a trip to
southwest.Texaswhere he inspect-
ed the company's marketing and
aisinouiion in uyi. oica. . .--j

Mrs. H. R. GoHnick wlllreturtf
ta her home In Tort worm, wis
weeke'nd after spending about a
month in6 the tpffice inspecting
our lafid and lease-recoj- ds.

All mpdern varieties of 'sugar
Bet axe tferived froihtwp stand--

''improved" types.
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With oufumn as a rich jetting DRAMA oppecm

. a luminous crimion to light your lips
9 and fingertipi, certainPto star

In ony ssoson... in any wardrobei

lir-- riNcn (.oo. i.so. 2.00 .wail ucQuir.i.M -

tOUOI. t.Ji; l.7i tYI.JHAOO.I.lJ

fink Drama unddanidarkOranaomtaMjUS,J.Mk

AH rlM pia$ taMt

LV
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He'll find It simple matter
tg.beon time with the peerless

of the- - elt
Precision movement within

this Groan. . 55.00

pggffl

Kccc.
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prompting:

handsome

SpecialI . T

Something vsry special fa tha 1 -

., - way of a gift is her own '

particular birthstone. beautifullf
displayed in a setting ot

gold. . .19.75
v sr
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WHAT GIVES .

'ROUND TOWN
--By LEATBICE EOSS--

HCJC's first social affair 'was
a successbeyond all expectations.
Highlight of the evening was a

call, for speechesfrom, all candi-

dates for student prexy, which
was a surprise to everyone con-

cerned, including the nominees.
Tip Anderson was dragged from
the,hall td give his words, whle
Wesley Deals and Mickey Butts
were conveniently near the mike.
. .. . 3Iickey brought his backers to
the danceand led by BeansMiller,
fame went about from place to
place tacking up campaign post-

ers. JohnHudeseal,Jr., fourth
name on the ballot, was not Pres-
ent to advancehis policies.

Some of the, couples wandering
about the premises included

'Brooksie Nell Phillips, Charles
Hodges. Bobble June.Bobb, Jim--m- ie

Peden, .Martine Underwood
JohnBill Gary, R. L. Heath.'P. D,
Gage.,.Elaine 'Wisnack, Bea&s Mil-

ler. Evelyn Green, Zack .Gray,
Jimmie Felts, Debra Bradford.
Norma Harrison, Bill Hix. ... At
the Club cafe aftgrward: Harrjj
Middteton. Bill .Jnkman, Harold
Bishop, Betty Ray Nail, Sage .Un-

derwood.
HCJC has acquired a jukebox

lor its own personaluse--. . . Some
26 boys nave come out for basket-
ball at the college; after eliminaf-uon- s

the team will be cut to. 17.
TW?y.haeproclaimeda challenge
to Anyone who might hanker to
pla. ,

in the Ritz Thursday 'evening;
?Jclvm Newton, Charles Lovelace,!
Wendel Lawrence, Jane Turner,!
Robert Hobbs. .. . . Mail call:
Beverly Stulting has gotten a let-
ter from Wendell Strahan. . . .

Harry Hurt writes that his flight
squadron has been transferred
from Corpus Christ! tack to rainy
OUumwa. . - Melba Dean Ander-
son, student at Southwestern,says

.that the tennis,courts are directly
behind the dorm. This she likes.
. . . Betty Lou McGinnis and Marl-l- n

Keaton are bunk mates at
TSCW.

Some "who took fn the Steer--

XamesacameFriday night: Jimmy
Ray Smith. 'Bob Adkins. Bonnie
Bvers,. Don-- Richardson. Elaine
Wisnack, Qlney Thurman. Fred
Phillips, BHIy Clanton, Toinme
Elliott, Colleen Davidson, Tip
Anderson. Jim Bob Chaney, Bill
Merrick. BIHy Chrane, Lynn Jeff-coa- t,

Hcrby Johnson. Old faces
sgen Included Tech men Jimmy

Talbot. Pete Cook, Bobby Barron,
James Duncan.

Tuesdaymorning the classesat
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Here's beloved ballet

high school each will select 'one
candidate for band queen. Nomi-
nations made Friday put up as
freshman nominees Peggy Lamb,
Carolyn Wasson, Barbara Petty,
Norma Ray, Maxlne Younger,
Marilyn Guitar,.. June Cook,
Soph selections, included Patsy
Ann Young, Sue Nell Nail, Earllne
Wright Jean Pearce, Dolores
Hull, RebeccaRogers, Jane Strip-
ling. Juniors nominated Nancy
Hooper (one of. last year's runners-up-),

Dot Taylor, Joyce Beene,
Frances Wilson Senior candi-
datesare Patsy Sue McDanlel (an-
other '45 runner), Mary Louise
Davis, Ann Smith,' Mary Anna
Whitaker. Ex-ban- d Queen.Wilda
Watts will probably be on hand
at the coronrtion.

Seeing "Breakfast in Holly-
wood" Wednesdayafternoon: Wes-
ley Rogers, Dalton Olsen, Betty
Smith, Don Wood, Jean Pearce,
Mary Gerald Bobbins, Dot Canble,
Nancy Hooper, Eugene Jones,
Tommie Hubbard, Jean Conley:
. . . Ben Boadle is carrying
a Spanish guitar about, says he if
taking lessons,. . Bill. Campbell
has moved to Ohio. . - . Kathleen
Little, soph in College' of Mines,
El Paso,.Is pledging Zeta Tau
Alpha sorority.

Big Springer Jan Dickerson has
been elected president of; the
Press' Club at HardinSfmmons
University, Abilene. Jan. a junior
journalism major, is 'editor of the
H-S- U Brand,-- weekly publication,
and a member of the Cowgirl
Band...--. . Jane Beale, soph
chemistry major af TSCW, has
been appointed student assistant
in the, chemistry department, a
position of "much prestige. Jane
is. also involved 'with Alpha Lam-
bs 'Delta,, honorary society, and
Chemistry Club.'

Colors were of much ltSporflnce
In the HCJC primaries for stud--,

ent officers andschool shadesFri-
day. Not only were they voting on
such color -- combinations as red-whit- e,

gray-re- d, and blue-gol- d,

a Green (Evelyn) and' a B"rown

(Dorothy) were candidates of'fices! .

HD

.At the Teiular meeting of the
Howard County,Home Demonstra-
tion club council Saturday after-
noon in the county agent's office
Mrs. Shirley , Fryer was elected
chairman of the council for" the
coming year. .

Other officers chosen included
Mrs. W. F. Heckler, vice-preside-

Mrs, Ray Swan," secretary;
Mrs. J. E. Brown, treasurer,Mrs.
Don Rasberry was appointed
marketing-chairma- n to fill the un-
expired term of Mrs. Hollis Webb.

Plans were discussed for the
baking' contest"which will be held J

on October23 and 26 for Ihe
clubwomen and on October 26 for
the clubgirls.' Mrs. W H. Ward,
Mrs. I. H. Severance,Mrs. Shirley
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Two'CIdssesrrlave
LuncheonAt Church

The Ruth and Mary Martha Sun-

day School classes of the First
Baptist church met for a joint
luncheon Thursday a noon, and
a Hallowe'en motif was use"d in.
decorations. '

,.
'

An arrangement of large dahlias
centered the luncheon table. Mrs.
Mildred Williams gave the devo
tional, and Ernest Hock led ta
singsong'.

A classreport was given by Mrs.
Ruby Billings, .and those attending
were Mrs. Williams, Mrs.- - Sybil

fHorn, Mrs. Leola Clere, Mrs.
Thelma Kloven, Mrs. Lena Green,
Mrs. Margie Davis,. Mrs. Sadie
Peden, TArs. Thelma Young, Mrs,
Lee Jenkins.' Mrs. Nlta Pendleton, Mrr. Inez
Lewjs, Mrs. Rudell jGlfford, Mrs.
H. Roach.Mrs. C. C. Worrell. Mrs.
Hazel Reagan,Mrs. Loda'Cantrell,
Mrs. M. E. Anderson,Mrs. Billings;
Mrs. Margie Byrd. - Mrs. Wilson,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernestj Hock and'V
Barbara Ann.0 .

Stella LavelleJTynes
Weds John C. Arnold,

Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Tynes have
announced Ihp marriage of their
daughter Stella LaVelle, to John
Cecil Arnold Sunday at the First
Christian church in Midland with')
Rev. John Lindsey.

(

.For the ceremonythe brde wore
a gray suit'wlth brown accessories.
For something borrowed and blue
she carried a prayer book belong-
ing to her moflier
, The brfde'was from

Big Spring high school last spring
and since that time has been em-
ployed at the"Howard County wel
fare office.

The couple is at home nearBig
Sprirfg where he operatesa dairy.

Hallowe'en Motif Used
In Party Decorations,

FORSAN, Oct. 12', (SpD Bill
Prichard was honored on his fifth,
birthdayFriday afternoon with
informal party given by his moth-
er, Mrs. L, V. Prichard.

Hallowe'en toys were favors and
refreshments were served.

Presentwere SherryAnn Fletc-
her,fLoveWpverton, DannieHedg-peth- ,.

George .White, Mrs. --Prichard;

and the honoree. . , .

Mrs. .Shirley .Fryer Named --Chairhrian.'

Of Howatd County Club Council

brilliant
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Fryer. Mrs. Yy F. Heckler. "Mrs?
A". J. Worth and. Mrs. Hershel
Smith .were 'named, to judge the
girls' contest. -

Plans were completed for. "the.
achievement tour which will be
held November 1 Jtnd ' November

Miss Christie reported on .the
recent trip to the state fair, and
Mrs. J. M. Craig, 'Mrs. W. H.
Ward, Mrs. A-- Armstrong re
ported on' the August meeting of
the TexasHomeDemonstration as
soclatoin in Amarlllb. ,

Various" officers reported on
their activities during the year.-- .

Attendingwere Mrs.".J. itL Craig,
Mrs. M. M. Fairchlld, ForsSnj Mrs.
J. E. Brown? Mrs. Snirley Fryer,
Mrs. Don RasberrV. Hlwav: Mrs.
A. J. Worth, Mrs. Sam Armstrong
and Mrs. Ray Swann of Coahoma;
Mrs." YT. H. Ward,' Mrs.. J: W.
Mrlgance of Falrview; Mrs. AV. F.
Heckler,-- Mrs. J. L. Baugb of r;

MrsT Hershel. Smith, tyrs. L;
C.'Matthles.'Mrs. O. R. Smith i
Knott;7 Mrs. Waymon Atchison and
Mrs. Doris Blissard- - of Lomax;
and Miss. Chrfstie, the .HD agent.

Wounded'Desperado
Holding His Own11

BATON ROUGE, La., Oct-- J2.
ttPJ Dr. C. J. Wise, physician at
the state penitentiary hospital at
Angola, reported today that Chart'
lie Jbrazier, Texas desperado ser
iously wounded in an alleged es

0

an

cape attempt Thursdayp"was hold-- i
mg his own aswell as could be;ex-
pected." t

L. T. Daugerty, prison hospital
supervisor, said Frazier "had a
good chance to live," but that it
would be another24 hours before
it would be known whether Fraz-
ier would recover.

FREE BOOK-Gi- ves

, Many PilesFacts
Explains the.Dangers'of
' Associated Ailments

x3hk.BeaamoHtBwtauttJ

I fcunc iMMVpeeaMwL,

Piles, Fistula, and other"rectal
disorders frequently eause such
common associated ailments" as
colon -- disorders, 'headaches,

or stomach',
liver and bladder conditions. Many
facts are -- explained-- in a new. 40--.
,page FREE BOOK. Write today.
Thornton & .Minor Clinic. Suite
1069. 926 McQee St., Kansqs City,
Mp.. tadv.)
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Woodmen' Cjrcte PJans
For Banquet,Nov. 8

A banquet to be given on Fri-
day evening, Novem"ber 8, was
planned Friday when members of
the Woodman Circle rae,at the
WOWiall at 8 $!m. I

The entertainmentv ill be for
members"of the lodge and. ihelr
families. 1

MrsPAltJia Porter presided over
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the session, and those attendingftsubllsher the Wanaces'Farmer
were Mrs. Mattie wren, Mrs..ijii-lia- n

Orr, firs. Viola Bowles, 'Mrs.
Vera Reaves, Mrs. Pearl Vlck,
Belva Jo Wren and Patsy-- 'Ann
Reaves.

WallaceTo
National Magazine

DES MOINES, Oct 12. -- OP)
Henry Wallaces ousted secretary
of commerce,told Dante 8f. Pierce,
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PEAK SELECTIONS
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iqajs De'toxe Compacteautifully styled;
ClUJ. M..n,

?57

of
JowaHomestead,in telegram

todajj he accepted editor-
ship of magazine, Repub-
lic. '

The telegram was in reply
Pierce's telegraphic requejt that
Walfece return post as ed-
itor of the Iowa publications
from' whlchje been

serving as secretary of ag-

riculture, president secre-'tar-y

of. commerce. ,
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Findleys Make Home

Here After Marriage
Mr, and Mrs. Leroy Flndley

are making their home in Big
Spring following theft marriage
In Bruton, Ala-- t September 24.

Mrs. Flndley Is the former Ruth-i-e

Pearl Hawthrtn, daughter of
Mrs. L. M. Hawthorn of Jay, FIa
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SWEATERS

andBrown

Sizt 30 to 46

J 9lm
I Men', 9Youth'sSizes ,1

J

shirts"

yiUVC Black. Wool,
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Boys' .

SWEATERS

Pullover arid coatstyles.
Two-ton- e and plain eel-or-s.

All sizes. Wool and
part wooU
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A DEPDSIT RESERVE "SELECTION

Come ToJurr'sTo Select Your New Fall Wardrobe

Wt Have Jast Received A Large Shipment of

RoxspunSuits
just received, .large shipment RO-fPTJ- N

fifults, those stalestha'twlll give

distinction every occasion, Gabardine

.Woo Crepe. assortinant colors sizes.

Coals! Coats
Kew daily. have

Just bien
looking Short Coats, Boxed

Dress-U- p Coats.

colors sizes.

Btautiful
Baby Chsnills

ROBES

Sizes

6.95

Others 19.80 49.50

arriving

Assortment

adits'

AllColora

Infant'

small Will VOUR

,O40

Striptd Chambray
$

DRESSES,

Sanforized Shrunk and

Faat Color 1 ;
0 "All Sizes

6.95

39
, l-

-l

To

Wear

LEGGING

snr;---
Coat and Leggings

MatchIn Blue.

All Wool

.

e

Wool SwWtrs . : ? ; . . . . ' $2.08
Knit Soaktr'.Pants: .,, . . . t79
Batist Drss . ! $3.13

"

Wool Booftt, Colors :....... . $1.19
Knit Crttpsrs,Rayan .". . . . . ., $1.69"
Outing Pajamas,SiziB 2 to 8 ... I $1.05
Slttpers, Pink with Blu Trim 1 $1.85
Baby Books --...'..;'.. . 1. 89
Assortment of Rattfts V. ..'.. .11 .; 49
Diaptr Bags . . . . . ?. . ,. .'. . .-

-. .".,:. .jl $1.00
Virago BdtfleUnits . .

' : ! A . . . . .20
Lattx Baby Pqnts; : . . . . , r?.50

Baby Blanktts . . . . ' $2.98
Mnntn Baby Oil, 12oz 89
1 Pint, 13 Ounces.. $2.00
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or

Material

9.20
Each
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INFANT

SHOES

3. Plain and
Printed Toes.

Sbes0 to 4

1 79

Others to 2.19

Beautiful Solid Color

SUITINGS

Aqua, Bust, Green, Rose,
and Corral

50 Inches Wide

3.98
Yard

48 Inch Wool

. JERSEY

In Fushia, Maize', Blue

1.98
Yard
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Double Blankets, '( Sheer. 45 Gauge

I & Rayon
3PHRl3?&33?yiiSIHHBIIBHHHIIfiKX .

' ,y tSisssss? I Hoseg5B . a PartWoo! Plaid . . Size70x80
iii;C4-Zvi4SflwiJi;,i- : : afeBSSai&BBBBB&BBBBBlBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBK33BBBBBBBBBBWBBBB
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You'rt For

DRESSES
We Havi Just Rictived That Drt$$

In Style and Color That Will

Make You Look Your Best :

- - ' k. ' ' ' ''! '"'IJl- .... - - "i ir-"

All Silk Black Crepe
' 4,

":'-?.-
"

.

TUte RomanTie .

- . .

Skea O 77-
ttf tO 8. r. . ... . . . . i

Size .
TTn -

laches Wide Color

1.98
Yard

Wool.

i r Mm M - m

.50 Fast

AllO- -

PLAID

54 Inches Wide

249
Yard

if

:. t.
1 w-- t

Soft Gothtrfld Ntck Lfn

Thrtt Quarttr Ltngth SIftvr
Stguin Trim Pplum -- '

Part Wool- -

32
Others 7.40 to 32.50

.cVil'dranV

POLL PARROT SHOES

MATERIAL

SUITING

3.38

423

Looking

:i:. ".if ' - 3 ft'""

W A

, r-t-v-.

'
'. .

.-

i '

Lbafar

Lemtlurgb KibWr Aelf,
aad GoedjearWett.' Celora

Brm art Sed.tkaa4H to

Largo Six Chtnillt

BED SPREADS

White Wltii Colored fattem.
Also Solid Colors.

FattCtlor ,

SHAG RUGS

Assorted Colors aad Patterns
Sb3es?24'ix 42".

'i

t-

o

ff:

--...pumps'

471

12.90

5.95

.!;'

J- -

t 7

t

LadingBalltrina

SUPPERS

Black JPatentaadKed Soede.

Size 4 to9.

Redvced is G

Pair

HI

Hit andMln

RAG RUGS
.

Sizflt 24 x 48

1.98

f .- -

BATH ROOM SETS

Fait Color Stotl
Covtr and.Bath Mat

to

o--

bBb

Storm King

BLANKETS
by NASHUA

DM! PWd Fiira. Fat Color
o.Sbw 70 x 80

Part Woo!'
Single

BLANKET
tUUn bomd. Beautiful
pastelcolon. Slxe 72x84.

,

"

I

JJ5
Each

All WoofR-D- yd U.S.

ARMY BLANKETS

Colortt Navy, Green,Maroom

a
laeh

iSsW ArAsk !kbss

Fine Gauge
Mercerized

1 J
SSSW sl

Ladies Sizes

W6ol

Beautiful
Satin-boun- d.

8

.

l. :

.

:k-- ;

Each

25

BLANKETS
Fut Plaids. Wide Satin Binding

' Large x 84 and Doubled.

7.05
All

o

. -

ffLAKET
o

' dark and
tel colors

Comforters

Tafftta fovirid

WooJFjllfd Comforts.4

Rost and Blut.

rx

o -

o . f ,

t o

-

o

Wool .

25 Wool

BLANKET
Jacquardpattern.

Size

o

100 Purt Wool
c

BLANKETS

Beautiful Orrlaskan Size 72x84,

Weight 4 lbs. Vhite with multi--

olored stripe.

J

14
SS Sm W- -

(G I J 'a 4
Mm SSS flBSSSr BT W .AK

imK 6 B m M Mm at

Awr

Mwmr . J& .rs.- Ii-.- .,

PI J

Anklet

Virgin

Single

A

115 East 2nd

Color
72

;'.

I Bobby Socks J

I. Turn Down Cuffs 1
M Wool and Cotton-- I
f .' AQc I
I J

CSSk Am
SSSSSSSv BSSSSSSft SSSSSSSft

Satin
bound. 72x84.

e

. . .

. . .

o

r

Trik Shirt
In Jersey,Wool

Plaid, Plain Wool
and Plain Color
Wool 'Gabardine

. Only

fLi.

ti
1

W Ladles' Rayon --Y
9 TI Hose J

M 42 Gauge tt

f OOpr. 1

W Lace Trimmed
I White Rayon I

I Panties I
i 70i 1

l Built Up ShoulderJ
m Adjustable Strap

1 149 1

I Lace Trimmed J

I Bias Cut I

I Z, ea. A

IBPHgjjiMBMiBBSBBsCsSS1

ISSr H

T .. Ladies 1

I Snuggles J
." and; Vest e V

"sfVea. "J
BSSSSVh.SSSSSSSnMirtBSSSI

I Girl's Outing

I Pajamas i
iI ElasticTop
V Fun cut M

f- - 180c.pr. 1
I

sm. .B
SSBBBSSs!

ISSSSSV .iBBSSSSBBSSm- - --",

B

f Blouses

Long or Short "J
Sleeve. Crepe or

Spun Rayon

I $70

P Ladies All Wool
' Short or Long 1

I Sleeve Slip Over I
I Sweaters J
I $98 f
1 Others $2.98 to J

I Rayon JerseyKnit jg

I Half Slip j
'

98c 13.79
S95"- ti u.Each

u 4.3
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Forsan Residents Make Plans-- .For Fall

Season,Make Visits, Have Guests
FORSAN, Oct 12. (Spl.) Mr.

and Mrs. S. Burgess have been
transferred-her- e with Phillips from
Trent He will fill the vacancy
left by "Cotton" Patrick, who was
recently .transferred to Odessa.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl 'Hughes and
J&ry Don and Hoy Edward spent
last Sunday in Ackerly with her,
parents 3Ir. and Mrs. J. L. W.
Coleman.

Plans bare been'made to have
e Hallowe'en carnival for" the For-

san school Saturday nlghr, Octo-

ber 12 In the high schoolgym.

Miss Dorothy West of San An-

tonio, who has been a guest in the
C. L. West home this 'week, re-
turned to her home Saturday.
' Mrs. Pearl Scudday is visiting

relatives In Utopia, Tex.
Phil Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs.

L. W. Moore, is recovering foil ow-

ing tonsillectomy Thursday in' a
Big. Spring hospital. B .

Mr. jmbT Mrs. Floyd W. Smith
of Lfcmesa were visitors In the
Tom Smith home. Floyd has Just
received his Marine discharge'..

Mr. and Mrs. Dee Ayers and

Mas TT 1 'M mffTm

WOULD YOU KEEP IN

STEP WITH AUTUMN?

"syfrojnA
VWi' sJ

flam

Douglass. are with; relatives
weekend In Colorado City. --,

Mr. and Mrs. W. V Hedgpeth
and Donnie have returned from
a visit with relatives In SanAnton-
io. v '

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Booth
of Austin have been visiting here
this week with Mr! and Mrs. C. V.
Wash and family and Mr. and.
Mrs. Ray Crumley ,and family.

Mr. and Mrs. John C. Adams'
and children of San Angelo Tiave
been visiting Mr, and Mrs. Char-H-e

Adams.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Barton

have bought the John Galey home
and plan to move Into It the first
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. HalCox spent last
Sunday In Penwell. JAr. Cdx's,
mother, who has been .visiting'
them-- here, .has returned to her
home in ArdmoreJOkla..

Mr. and'Mrs. John B. Anderson,
Madge and Jlmmle were with
friends In San,Angelo recentlyfor
a short visit. .
' Dorothy ,Jean Gressett, student
of NTTC In Canydn, is home this.
weekend with her father Walter
Gressett and brothers, Donald-ast-d

Kenneth. . - . ,

Mr. and Mrs'. L, ' V. Prlchard
have as their guests his parents,
Mr and Mrs. W. H. Prlchard of
Swenson;a son and wife Mr. and
Mrs. Granville Prlchard ofEunice,
N. M.,and their daughter Doroth'y;
Mae of Lubbock.

X. V. Prlchard asdMr. and Mrs.'
Granville Prlchard have Just n
turned from .a fishing trip to Pos--s
som Kingdom.'dam and report a

"

good catch.
Mrs. Gladys Cisstfa was moved

to her home In West Continental
camp Saturday from a Big' Spring

'hospital. - - r
Dolores Thorpe Is recuperating

recent s
a Big'Spring hospital.

and Mrs. Roy.KJahr are
of a daughter,who been

named Sandra-Le- e. The 'infant
weighed' 7 pounds,' 4 ounces at'birth. . ' .

urn, -

Rjngsof Brazilian professional
signify their Doctors

wear emeralds:, lawyers . rubies;
engineers sapphires; dentists to--'

"pazes.
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"SUEDETTE"fROCKS- -

$998
Imagine! wholegroup of fascTrifitfrig
new Jtyjeil Dirndls with-rib-huggl- ng

lasfqx shirring I Tailoredtypes,pleated
all'aroundl Tie ileevesl-Bo- necklines!
AH in luscious, deep-tone-d Fall colors)

cShown"i white rickrack, lace applique'.
"on a'b'ack-buttonin- g, smdoth waistline
frock, 12 16. ' '

mpw O DflU

Knott ClassesHave

ParlyAt School
KNOTT, Oct 12. (SpL)--Jun-- iors

and seniors, and their spon
sors, Mrs. Buster Pitts and Betty
Faye Fryer had a partyat the
high, school gymnasium Tuesday
night.

Pvt. C. H. Riddle Jr., who
been stationedlat Fort Dix, N. J.,
arrived last week to spend a fur-
lough with his' parents, and
Mrs. C. H. Riddle and

Pfc. George C. Bishop been
stationed at Lowery field in
Army Air Corps. He is visiting

herewith his Mrs.r Dor-
is l. Bishop, and his grandmother,
Mrs. Launlng, efore leaving for
overseasservice.

A boxing match-wa-s held .at the
gym Wednesday evening. PartlcU
patlng were John.Jones, Rorrale
Cole, Darrell .Ditto .and WUlie
Walker of Knott Billy Eppler,
JohnulenEpplerand Billy Whit-tingt- on

of Big Spring.
The Baptist WMS sponsored a

banquetat the H,irst Baptist church Scifoolr children memberr 61
Wednesday.,tHB aculty of

..- - 77u ner estimate

LutheransIn.Cisco --

Td Launch Intensive
-- Missionary Program o

." The Rev. O. jH. Horn, pastorbf
St Paul's Lutheran churchy ac-

companied by members of the
congregation, will leave after
vices this morning for Cisco where;
they participate in a Luther
an pjeeting of clrcut four and rive.
. In announcing'plans for attend
ing the. meeting, Rev. Hprn
stated,that had been
called to make)final plans for an
intensive missionary program to
enlist "a millionjand one-ha- lf mer-a-

hers of Lutheran church for
personal missionary work. ,

Attending from here Mr-an- d
Mrs. M. Carroll, ahd Mrs.

W. F. Pachall, (Mrs. John Foster,
Mrs. A. P. Hohertz the Rev.
"and Mrs. Horn.

"Sanctify 'Holy Day" will be
following appendectomyinJ the topic of the minister morn'

Mr.
has

men calling.

A

to

has

Mr.
family.

has
the

jiow
rrioter,

Joe

'aer

the
the

lhe

"be
Mr.

the

Ins address at111 a.'m", 'text
the sernfon be takenfrom

Luke "14. l.t sermon
follow Bible class at 10:10.a.m.

Order of sepyices for the-'wee- k

Includes a meeting 6f church of
ficers' Tuesdayat 7:30 p.m.; a lec-
ture on Christian doctrine by Rev.
Horn Wednesdayat p.m.t--a meetr
In? of all votlne members 'Friday
at 7:30 .p.nu "church school'.Sat--1

urday from 9.tp 11:45. a.rh.: .andd
children's Instruction class, Satur-
day, 1:30 p.m.

Expert
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HkjhSchooI-Centf-al Ward Cafeteria

Serves3,000Meals During September
i

With the first month of the
new school year completed, the
cafeteria located in the hjkh school
ebuildlng for the use of. Central
ward and high school studentsis

g(Slng swing. . b e

The unit served its first' meal on
April 11 of year, and hasbeen3
operating almost every school
since that time.The unit first to
be established In U -- Big Spring
school, 'was' sponsored-- by "the

Teacher council in Big
Springes its for the 1945-104-6

school year. j

The first unit was set up as an
experimental unit to estimate not
rmlv tha value of" the service, but
alsc&the stepswhich must be taken
to set similar lunenrooms. into
operation. First meals were sold at(
3U cents;out it nas oeendiscov-
ered&at 25 cents is ample.

During September,'the first
month of the current sctiool year
3.224 . lunches were served to

:
and

for theyoung"people witfcan average
.u.. - . earing aav. xmsi

will

parley

will

and

and
for will

The will

liftt-l- ia

noy full

this
day

Parent

-- -: c: v.:--r - u,,.i:i
kwai oasea, oupurr. s. xiaiiR.ei
ship reminded, on 'the September
services, which did not begin un-

til abSut the secorft (week of
school. There"were 215 students,
on an average there daily,

. Blankenshlp --declared that food
shortages which, are felt acutely
by the gousewife are muiupiiea

And Mrs. J. McElreathObserve

Golden WeddingAt Family Reunion '

FORSAN, Oct 12. (Spl.) In ob-

servanceof their Golden'Wedding
anniversary Saturday Mr.! and Mrs.
J. J. McElreath of Forsan were
horiprees at a family reunion and
reception at their, home in Forsan.

Mrs. McEJreath,the former Ada
Belle Holcbmbe, married! Mr.'Mc-Elrea- th

in, Marysvllle on dctober
12, 18'96. Both were residents of
Marysvllle. Tje couple 'moved to
the Forsan area about 15 years
ago. Mr, 'and Mrs. McElreath have
four children k living including
Dewev. Marion-- ahdrJesse.McEl- -

rreathand Mrs. Ada Nelson. There
ar 13 --grandchildren. She is 70
and he is 71. r

The 'house was decorated with
garden flowers. At the luncheons
Mrs. McElreath cut the tieredwed
ding; cake. Gifts were presented
the couple, and a giftcpf flowers
was sent by the First Baptist
church. Rev.Burl Clark gave the
invocation at luncheon. '

Among those attending were Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. 'Holcombe and
Wayne of Mr. and Mrs.
L. T. Nelson, Li T., Jr., and Jim
my of BlgSprlng; Rev. and Mrs
Jesse wemon Biuy and
Jes'siebelleof Plainview; Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin McElreath.. Barbara
Ann of Midland; Mr. and "Mrs
Dewey McElreath, Hehryj Bobble,
irestus, una Mae, uavia,.uonaia,
and01. D. Jr., of Forsan; Mr. and
Mrs. John Butler of Forsan, Mr.1
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DIAMOflQ JU2V6 CREATIONS- ...STYLED IN HOLLYWOOD

k " '
Itmeleii'treajuxes-tlie-so matched eU of '

exquisitediamondsIn brilliantly styled settings
Your everypurchase.ofT-tic-

ky Forever ring!
is backedby'aCertificate of Registration-you- r,

goaranieeoi tnemgaetisiaaaaxaam
quality andvalne.

Seefour wfde ielection of gorgeousmatched
eta)of engagement.aadweddingring.
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when meals for about 230 people
have to be worked out on the basis
of what can ba obtained. For that
reason, he said.fjio system has
been worked out whereby the
menus can be planned more .than
a day or so in advance. Theoex-tremel-y

critical meat sluatipn
makes it necessaryto obtain what
ever meatcan be had, two punces
approtlonment of which must -- be
received by each child dally, then
the rest of the. meal is planned,
around that.

Surplus commodities go to the
lunchroom program, but due to

,the lack of surplusjin any type of
proauce, ine scnooi neau xsiiu,
most of the foodstuffs 'have had
to be purchased.Up to nowall the
local unit has received is eight
sacks of Cbnlon, 54 gallons, of
crushed pineapple and 84 gallons
k)f stringbeans. .- -

Milk, is a vital part of the grow
ling childs diet, but there, shoJ--J
ages are felt again, and where

students luncheswere served
during September,only 1,830 half
nint nf milk rhtild he ohtalned.
leaving only slightly less than half
of the children to drink some other
liquid.

.Mrs. I. T. Davidson Is the chief
cook at the cafeteria, and others
in the lunchroom kitchen are Mrs
W. E. FleWer, Mrs. Clifford Byrd
and Mrs. Alva Porch. Mrs. W$0
Low Is cashier.

Mr. J.

and Mrs. J. W. Wooten of Big
Spring, Alice -- Wooten of Big
Spring; Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Tread-wa-y

of Midland; Mrs. Floyd Nel
son of SandAprings;and Horace
Holcoml.e oPTorsan. .

PlansMappedFor

Song Rehearsals
Mrs. JoeHadden andMrs. Mar

ion Beam' have announceda sched-
ule for practicing songs which
will be sung by Girl Scouts at the
annual vesjpercservlce Sunday,Oct
obejj 27.

The song service at the First
(Baptist church will be the initial
observanceof the week, and.the
public has been invited to attend.
'Allfttroops will participate in the
fcervlce, and special numbers will
be preesnted by senior troop two;
intermediate, troops one and four;
phd Brownie troop 17.

Mrs. Beam--will hold a rehearsal
for brownie troops 16, 17 and 10
at the first Presbyterian church
Tuesday at 4 p.m, Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. Hadden will teach
songs to troops one, two, four,
five, six and nine at the Presby-
terian church at 4 p.m., and on
Friday afternoon at the Wesley
Methodist church, 4 p.m., Mrs.
Hadden will rehearse with troops,
il, 20 and 22. ,
; During the week a 15 minute
radio program will be presented
over JUjbT Dy local scouts.
J Committee in charge of arrange-
ments for activities includes Mrs.
J. L. Roberts, Mrs. Joe Hadden,
iitg. Beam, Mrs. Larson Lloyd,
Mrs. A. B. Brown and Marv Miller.

Kf . ''

Local Men Will

AttendScoutMeet
beverai .big spring men are

scheduled to take part in an all- -
day conference of lay leaders In
Boy Scout work to be held-i- n Lub
bock on Nov. 6, P. V. Thorson,
Sweetwater, executive of the Buf--.
falo Trail Council, has announced.

The meeting, an annual affair
until Interrupted by the war, is
being ,resumed at the call of Re-
gional Chairman Homer R. Mit-
chell of Dallas, head of region
nine. Region nine Includes all of
'Texas,Oklahoma,and New Mexico,

nd partsof 'Arkansas and Arizona.
In addition to field executive.He

D, Norris, executive board jnehi-ber- s'

and commissioners gf Big
Spring have been Invited to at-

tend. Local board members In-

clude B. Reagan, Charjes Watson,
Dr. W. B. Hardy, W. C. Blanken-
shlp, C. S. Blomshleld affd Nat
Shick. while Watson and George
Melear are commissioners, who
received inviuauons.
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Mother'sFriend massagingprepay
rationhelpsbringeaseandcomfort

i 'to expectanttmothersC
UVyrOTHER'S FRlEND7an squUitir
IlJ. crepAred emollient, im uierul 'in alt

I condltloos wherea bland, mild anodyno
mauassmedium In akin, lubricationsdetlced.Ons condition In which. Kromen
lor mors than 70 yearaharomedIt Is
an.'application for zna&saglngathe'body
during pregnancy. . .it helpi keep ths
akin soft and pllablo...thua.aToldlng
unnecessarydiscomfort duoto dryness
andtightness.It refreshesandtonestha
akin.An idealmassageapplicationloriha
numb, tingling: onburnlng sensations of
the akin . . . Xor the tired back muscles

Lor cramp-lik- e pains In the legs. Quickly A

aosorDea. eugntruitoause. iugruy
praised by users, many7doctors and
nurses.Millions of bottlessold.Justask
anv dnunrtst for Mother's Friend the
skin emollient andlubricant. Do try it.
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Cawthron,
NewtonRites
To" Be Today

In a 'simple single ring cere
rnnmr' ilnnl riawthrnn. Hnnphtpr

-- VI -- ' F -- w0 .- --

of. Mr. andtjvlrs. E. R Cawthron,
will be married to Norman-- N.
Newton this afternoon at 3:30
o'ejek in theoWesleyIethdlst
UllUUlf --0

Rev..WL. Porterfield will read
e vows.

(The0 bride has chWn for her
wedding a suit of powder blue
vool .designedalong tailored lines.

She will wear a small black ,hat
with sequin trim and a halo veil.
Cither accessorieswill be black.
Jfr corsagewill be of red roses
and gardenias.For something old
and borrowed she will wear a 43
year old' ring belonging to Mrs.
Mae -- FIttgerald. Something-- ney
and hjue will be carried put in
her,wedding costume.

The. bride will lie attended by
Garland Thomas,attired in a suit

Cgrl and Jbhftny Haynes
HaveaB1rthdayParty

o -
Mrs. Marie Haynes honored her

two sons,-- Carl Phillip and John-
ny Gordan, with a birthday party
at the home of Rev. and Mrs, Dick
O'BWen Thursday afternoon.
. Carl, Phillips celebrated his
fourth birthday anniversary Octo-
bers 8, and Johnny Gordan ob-

served his third birthday anniver-
sary Saturday.

Games'wereplayed on the'lawn,
and thehostessused a Hallowe'en
theme In decorations for birthday
cake, -- fyors -- and other refresh-
ments. Orange gum-drop-s topped
with miniature cats were favors
and' orange and black paper caps
were given to those present.

Gifts were presentedto the hon-
ored guests and those attending
were Ann Homan,Jo Gary Pickle,
Sharon Ann Snodgrass, Parker
Haynes, Bill Kile, Edward Kile,
Ross Reagan, BettyBoykin, Nan-
cy Bryant, Carla Gay Sledge, Ka-

renQVilllams, Jerry Younger and
Linda "L'ou Lenord.

FayrenneRoach, Frank D. Sunv--'
mers, Frankle Beam, Charles Nel-sp- n

Clay, Robert Wayne Clay, 'Wil-
liam Paul Fannin, .Patricia Fan-
nin, Sissy Fannin, ReneMetcalf,
Tommy Tompkins, To'mmy Phil-
lips, Bobert Smith and Cary

JudgeCollins Guest
SpeakerAt Meeting f

f Judge Cecil Collmgs was guest
speaker at the Friday evening
nleetlne of th Modem Woman's

rfSrum which was held in the home
of Mrs, ThomasJ. Coffee.

Aoses, xau Dernes ana pome
granates centered the refreshment
table.

Those attending the meeting
Lwere Mrs. Cecil CoLIngs, Mrs. R.
a UDanics, Airs, iva nuneycuii,
Mrs. D. C. Sadler. Mrs. L. E. Ed--
dy, Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs. Btr--
narn ana me nosier.
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of black and white checked wool
with black accessories.Best man
will be Bill Newton, brotherof the
bridegroom.

The bride was graduated from
Big Spring high schooldandatithe
time of her marriage was employ-
ed in the business office of the
United store. Newton, son of Mr.
and Mrs. JVIilton'Newtorftof Moore,
attended Knotfschools. He served
in the Navy for four'tyears Seeing
serviced the South Pacific. He
received his dischargefour months

f ago and since that time has beenJ
engaged in farming in the Moore
community.

? Following the wedding the
couple will be honored at a small
wedding party for only families
and close friends. The three-tiere-d

white decorated cake will be top-
ped with a cluster of wedding
bells.

The couple will be at home In
the Moore community.
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CLASSIFIED RESULTS

Toiltt Trainers $2.73
Baby Car Stats . $2.95
Baby $1.95
Baby Jumperwith Steel Stand $7.50
Play Pen Pads . .. $2.50

Pads $2.50
High.Chair Pads $Z50
CME AND SEE OUR

BABY FURNITURE
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TABLE CHAIR
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$19.95

$34.50

Only
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$5 Monthly

Plasties and
Chrome
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PedigreedTexasNorthers

ComeFromWesternCanada
Rv MARTHA COLE

Pres Staff
Ped.greed Texas northers be1

c ft iik the Medicine Hat-Edm-

tn area of western Canada,swish
down the middle-wester- n plains
end rhsrse into Texas through the
fsnhandlec

iiort tier 'without that lineage
doeni have the old .i and pep
cl artiampion,

But to dispel a part of this
norther m.vtht-northe- rs aren't
indigenous to Texak. A. M. Ham-Tu-it

head of the U. -- S Weather
Bv-rra- at Dallas, kaid all 47 other
t'atpj had them; o"nly they call
tfcpm coid waves.' In the Dakota
the re .ometimcs bllwards.

Furthermore, it's open season
all ear around on .northers. In
the m rfc ami Summer they're
ca 'd c I f jwlls.

But-- o a Texan, there noth-It-r

cue qulto like that day In
the fa'l when a yellow tfngtf col-

ors ipe air, a blue, hank .looms
t, the .kv to ne .nonn ana an

fry i,"i starts whipping the
Jtaves down the streets.
," Pcnner, its-blowi- ng up 'a blue
corner s

Technically, that yellow tinge
ecmes from dtut particles stirred
up b-- advancewinds, gleaming in
the sui against the dark
cOop Harorick explained. That
blue bank is notn'mj but rain,
over Oklahoma'' or perhaps Ama-rill- o.

Or mavbe' It's been hot and

When You
say it
With
Fl-UWi-

rtS

can

866
The Finest For All (location

Conley'sFlowers
Dan Conley . "I.oulse Conley

t,'

f",Bses"JI
.. , 215 Main

. c -

..,IA TKa air la itlll. Then a i

distantmumble,of thunderbreaks
Into a clap overhead and jain
rnmri rweeolnK down the
hnhpH' hv a wind from the' north

Then It's, time to tell a foreigner--

tn tot nut his heavr overcoat. Ii :'.
a wet northerblustering into town

The heat And" humidity come
from southerly winds radiating
from a high pressure-- area over
the Gulf. Hamrlck said. When
the warm air meets the cold front,
it rises and cools and rain re--
cnll.
a Back to a norther'spedigree.

"All weather, In tne isoruiern
Hemisphere, moves aooner
late? in an easterly direction ,"

U.mrlrlc said. DOlnllnff to I ItUX

of concentric circles, wavy II
anrl vrollnUT nnll Oil M 1I11D.

ThP circles? mostly
ar-- never uniform, came from
djfgh pressure area, wnicn, the
weathermanadded, was a masa of
Arv lr xtacnated over one area
so long that it took on the aspects
of the weather of that area.

That's why northers In Canada
or Alaska, where mow and iee

abound.
"Sooner or later," the weather-

man went on, 'the rotation of the
earth starts moving the high
pressure area east,, and low pres-

sure . areas to the south start
drawing tfie cold air." . .
- Low pressure areas arar troughs
between the high .pressure. .

Add a push from a wind from
the north, andthecold wave get
to Texas, maybe. ,If the. winds
from the south ari strqnisr, l
gels deflected.:

"I sometimes say It's, like two
opposing armies meeting on
battleground." Hamrlck said. "The
cold air meeta the warm and
whichever is the stronger geU

Texas. The battlellne often ifethe
Hed river, mainly because that's
whtre the winds from the Qulf
reach." r

Any cold front coming from
u-- nt ihn Rorlcv mountain CX- -

hpends Itself , getting .over the
Rockies and .Is a weaaung ware

: "

i
e

;

'
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REFINANCE THE HOME" WAY!

Presentpaymentstoo high? Balance dueon a note comlnr upT4

' Then, refinance the HOME way with a SouthwesternPRO

TECTED PAYMENT loan. It's easy, convenient, eonfidentlaL

Xo rhailnr all over town, nowaited'time,no delay ONE top .

dors It. Flnanclnr. Insurance,everythlngouneed hRdIsdla
OVE. office at ONE time When YOU need eMh reawtober--

,,;. SOUTHWESTERN V ; .

'investmentCOMPANY '.
.

, . 410 E. Tkdrd ". . r 'I
'

It fetsto Texas. As for old
fronta originating .east of us, we
get only the backwash arfd some-

times not even that. o
Northers take from 24 hours

to three days to get down to us
from Medicine Hat or Edmonton.

"Speed dependson the rush and
the-- pull." Hamrlck said. "The
push comes from the winds be-

hind It and the pull comes from
the low pressure troughs In
front."

"Of rounta. a uredlcted norther
sometime gets sidetracked, sajs inj
Kansas, more often at tne ea
river;" he concluded. "And that's
when the weatherman has to ad--

mlt he was wrong.--"

'iVlslts And
Visitors

Mrs. (Soaay Edwards has gone
ta New York' where she will Join
her husband, a performer In the
Madison Square Gardens rodeo.,

Mr AItIb VerltTe and her
mother. Mrs. Dave Hickson have
gone to Dallas. Mrs. Hickson has
bean. In Bit Soring visiting with

LMrs. Verlgge nd T. F. .Hickson,
M(i. Dm Foster or Mues is

Visiting here with friends and
relative's. She was accompaniedto
Big Spring by Mr. and Mr. Eu-
gene Thomas, who visited In the

hFniter hnmi.
Mr. Do Phillips efOJseoln.

Neb.," I visiting here,
Mr..aa& Mr. K. N. Bryant Te- -

tttrnri MnnHis from Florida where
t.. h.u. V.san uUHtnCr

Curtis sad Rots Wlriterrowi of
Houston are spehdlns; thtweek-en-d

in Big Spring.
Mr and Mrs. U. S. Dalmont have

as.week-en- d guests, Mr.Eand, Mrs.
Raymond Dalmont of Hobbs, N.
M. .

ThomasJailedHere
On ForaervCharges

Jams W. Thomas, who must
race a xorgcry cnarge in me next
Miffnn nf rilitrtrt ronrt .hlri. Ii
cooling his heel In the county Jail
after making two '.unsuccessful
breaks for liberty In cities w'est
of here.

Thotna first tried to flee .the
law at, Monahans, then made a
break for it at Pecos. In the. lat-
ter community, the turnkey ed

hlm'bv flrlnz a shot over
ihlhead.

MORE

Men'

'Sport Corduroy

': HAH :

$1.98
ShoweriProdfed

.' Colors: Tan and-Bow- n

'

. V CANNON ' .
TOWELS

White Terry
o ColoredBorder

- filz 20x40--

Wometfi

GOWNS
In Cotton Flanneletta

1.55
and Up

Floral On Whit

New Shipment

Cloth

WINDOW
SHADES

Machine PaintedMuslim,

SB" x 5" - 10"
o

Colors: "Egg Shell
and Whitej
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Meetings Slated
L. District meetings of the West
Texa Chamber of Commercewill
get underway early In the week
as tne secoiui oi iour sieps in mc
1946 referendum convention.
,, First step was the meeting of

the' executive board at IColorado
Cityr:Sepfc. 27, at which seven pol
icy -- planks as recommenaea oy

committees, ana anomer uy
board itself were placed in the
referendum Fallot for submission
tthe" full board" of directors and
town affiliate. Third tep will
be:Hhe tbwn meeting following
the district session,' for voting
on the planks, and the (fourth
for final "determination onfall I-
ssueswill be tit Directors and
Referendum Assembly jset for
FrlBay, Nov. 8. (f

rv9mAmT iAofnn1 hil!nflei Of

ficer. dfstrlct directors and taff"

membre will start, at qgleman in
DUtH 40r, tflelr two wefeka tour
of direct contact with? affiliates.
Manager D. A. Ba'ndeenjwlll.-fo- r

committees recommejtdlng the va-

rious plankt-"condu-
ct ajquestlon

and answer., forum ofl themt
Thera'wlll be no.voting oaplanks
as this will be done later at local
meetings in the 145 . affiliated
towns. ' j

Other district meeting Include:
Oct. '17, Midland, Districts 43

anri 7. Past PresidentM. C. Ul- -

mer, Midland; District Directors
John D. Mitchell. Odessa,and J.
L. Pinkerton, Monahans.)

Housing. Available
For StudentVets .

DALLAS, Oct. 12. W)-r-Mo- re

than 10,000 World War H Veterans
are being cared for at the Uni-
versity of Texas, and there still
is" some vacant housing 'In Aus-

tin for others who may wish to
attend,Dr "f. S. Painter, Universj-t-y

president, said today, j

He said special provision Is be-

ing made to house an additional
BOO single veterans.

Tn9 ..nrnllmpnt at thft TJnlversi- -
.. MM. uaar l mnrp ttllh 17.000.

ttha largestnumberin its '.history.

Puckett & French
Architect and Engineer

SulU 607 Petrolrojs Bldf.
Phone 747

YOU CAN NOWJGET

To Take.Home At The

"LIBERTY CAPFE''
103 W.est First I

f
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Men's

KNIT-VES- "

.Fine'jQualiCyf

Cotton Knit

1

Men's a
?-

-.

Topflight

ORES SHIRTS
&

190I

With Nu-Cra-ft

.
- C6Uar-San-f oriwd

' '-

JustReceived:

Shipment $
- Men's

Canvasand Leather
Combination "Gauntlet

GLOVES
Style.Work

Limit 2 Pair toa
Cuatomer

-:
for

MONDAY MORNING

63c

WTCe

47c
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Farm And
By WAGIL MoNAIR'

The Golden Dpn Blue Ribbon
Palomino auction, to.be held at
the WesTexasLivestock Auction
Company n Oct. 26, is tb be the
largest sale of Its kind ever con-

ducted. Boy Davis reports.. Roy
saysnumerous requests have beon
made for such a sale during re--.

cent years, and, the Davisgs have
now cumpieieu mini: piaiis. 01 uu
auction that shauid prove ade-aua-te

in everv resDect. Earlv in--
dicationsSare that interest in the
Davis Palominos covers the en-

tice nation. Requests fc& catalogs
and hotel accommodations have
tome from New York to Califor- 1

nia and throughout Uie boutnwestv

Utilization of threo recent de
vplnnmonts are heins recommend
ed as possible money savers,for
High Plains cotton growes. bince
many High" Plains growers lose
money each year becausu they
cannot complete their cotton har
vest before thefirst frost, Super-
intendent D.-- L. Jones andARron- -
OmlSt H. D. Lynn of the experi
ment suosiaiion ai ruddock, are
ureinu acceDtance of nower driven
cottondstrlDDers. stormoroof ot--

tonand chemical defoliation. The
experiment siauuu men puiiii. uui
that onlv half of the Plains cot--

ion is 'harvested when the frost
comers around Nov. 4, the 35-ye- ar

average first frost date. Since
farm units in the area are large,
the grower must depend largely
on migratory labor to pick . his
cotton, and when frost and oolder

n h

'T
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72" x 90" AU Wool.

.
,

75

our
and we you -- to' all About

'. its six big pounds of
warmth, its-- ,

high, napI Of.
creamy lOO

top and bot

or scarlet

for 5 yrs.
against

Ranch News
weather move in, the labor moves

fsouth;

the answer lies
fn harvesting the cotton

and that is where the threerecent
developments enter She picture.
Power-rirlve- n striDners; will allow
the,gQwerto harvest his cotton
init as soon asit Is sufficiently
mature, Jones and Lynn predict.
In' connection" w!?h mechanical
stripping.. ch'emical defoliation
would kill 'the leaves of the plant
In October, and allow Harvesting
without having to wait for frost
to riefoHatc? the nlants. The

... stormproof
-- ,... that Bro,,, ,ffpr hv ,afp.i1),rVoln

rntton with normal faollf. The
bolls open at ma--

Iturlty and of the locks
etiher (all to the ground or string
out and trash. Stormproof
cotton locks are pinched at the
base of the boll and stick
in thu hull. DreveMlnz losses In- -

peurred by growers when fiber
falls to the strings

Farm families planning to build
new homes now get ideas for
floor plans from the extension

JAS. T.

BROOKS

rOffice In Courthouse
-
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The moment you touch the' luxurious softnessof
these warm plaid blankets;.you'll want to invest
in several this fall wqol,cpart imported cot-

ton, 72" x in pastel background" plaids,
bound in lustrous rayon Bating

Pay LitHe-By-Littitr-- On Lay-Awa- y!
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POLAR

14
is bestblanket

know abogXt!

glowing'
thick

white
wool, dramatically
splashed
to'--i with multi-
color bands

black! Whipped"
ends prevent fraying.'
Guaranteed

moth damage.

Obviously,-- chief-
ly

third
development, cotton,

normal flare
many

collect

firmly

groundand

can
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fror.Tip-to-To-e Comfort

PLAID PAIR
W BLANKETS

475o

Use' It as a single,blan
ket oft cool Fairnights

doublyIt up, when the
weather gets colderPOf'
kitten - soft chevrorf
.plaid'. 5woq,959& fine
quality cotton! '72"x4"

(ful bed size, 4Vi lbs.
warm. In Rose, Blue,

'jGreen and Cedarshades.

0
Big Spring (Texas) Herald,,

service. A new extension publi-

cation, entitled "Floor Plans . of

Farmhous.es,"has been released,
and can be obtained through thej
county agent or by writing direct
to the extension service.

The publication contains 79 dif
ferent floor plan for farm dwell-
ings of two to eight rooms?both
one and two-stor-y houses.

Here 'n
There

Walker Bailey and Arthur Leo-

nard left Saturday morning for
Temple where they will meet W.
O. Leonard. The latter has been
In Central for the past three weeks.
The three were to return home to-

day.

Make This
To Off Fat

uv

It's simple. Jt's amazing1,how
quickly one may lose pounds of
balky, unsightly fat right in your

nonn. Make this recipe your--
sslf. It's easy no trouble at all
and cost little. It contain nothing
harmful. Justgo to your druggist
and ask for four ounces of liquid
Barcentrate(formerly calledBarcel
Concentrate).Pourthis into-a-. pint
bottla and add enough
iulee to fill the bottl. Then tako
two tablespoonsful twice a day.
That's aU there Is to itIf the Tsry first bottle doeent
aaar the simple, easyway to los

AND

TO PAY
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Values in

!VA C

rlch'pastel

Double Bed Size

& PLAID

67

They're
and

more one!

Soft and sturdy single
cotton blankets, 72"
84", In gay Red, Blue
Green Indian and plaid
designs! Swell NOW for
camping football
games,etc

lisHsnHS
k

Sun., Oct. 13, 1946

North Ward Project
By

Around $240 was cleared at a
carnival stagedat thejs'drth Ward
School Thursday evenlag.accord-
ing to announcementSaturday by
P-T-A ainlt officials.

The entertainment--was present-
ed in an effort to raise mosey for
a lunchroom project which was
startedsometimeago.

Over $200 la merchandka was
donatedby 90 local merchant whs
furnished groceries and other
merchandise. Four posters have
been placed in the school showing
the list of contributing marchaats.

Cakes, baked by room mothers
brought around $50. Working with
a committee on the carnival wer
Mrs. M. T. Peters, chairman
budget and finance and Mrs.
Truett Thomas, unit president.

Around 300 persons attended.

Home Recipe
bulky fat and helpregain sleador.
moro gracerui curves; ix- - reaneintc
pounds and inches of jsces fat
don't justseem to disappearalmoct
like magic from neck, chin,ansa.
bust, abdomen, hips, calve aa4
ankles, just return the empty-- bot-
tle for your money back. Follow
the easy way endorsedby maay
who have tried this plan and Bel
bring back alluring-- curves ana
graceful how
quickly bloat disappears ho;
much better you feel, Moro alara,
youthful appearing and active.

PLENTY OF JIME

FOR IT-- ON OUR
19
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BLANKETS

3
so

Inexpensive,you'll
want thart

x
or

frfps,
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USES?

Carnival
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lb.purewool

good-lookin- g

Helped

Blanket ProtectionI

PLASTIC --

BLANKET "
BAGS

2 79

Protect your precious
blankets from dirt and
dust through summer
forage with this handy

translucentplastic bag?
In different sizes to fit
large or small blankets.
Secure snap fasteners
won't allow the slightest
bit of dust to get
throughI
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KLadd FMz

A new and exciting star combi-

nation comes today to the" Rltz

Theatrewhen Paramount adventure-

-drama. "O.SS."c bows' Into
town with Alan Ladd and Geral-".-

Fitzcerald In stellar roles.
Both Ladd and !MIss; Fitzgerald

vrill be teen as operators In the
government's intelligence service,
the Office of Strategic Services,
endreportshave it that they

other in a way to es-

tablish.3b"em as one of the smooth--

RELATIVES

BbbbbIbx' BaVBBBBBSaBxJaa0. i
BBRBBBBBBBBBHBBBHfr

HkT F BBBBBam 3

Bv' '"A sJaBBBaBW X

Ey 9Rl 'bbbLBbw i

j i2er Harrison
He's fantastic"! American-bor- n.

Peter; Standish shockshis staid
English' relatives . .. .makes 'em

andquakewhenhereveals
Suiver in the family closet!
Hearhisadventuresvrhen;Theatre
Guild ontheAir brings you the
famous drama 'Berkeley-- Square
Starring Rex Harrison. o U

Sunday KBST- -9 P. M,

UNITEDSTATES STEEL

f ' - - -

'"-- ,
.

.

MOTOR C I.VPAVV
.1 know I'll jet a rood job."

gemld
In RHz Feature

ASPENS

THEATRE"
EXTRA DO.UBLE FEATURE

TOfoAY& MONDAY1

power; ,:;.-.- .

IJEHRY
KON0A

JESSIE JAMES
''- -

FULLER

est,,most romantic acting teams
In 'Hollywood. ; '

"O.S.S." tells.. the-- ' dramatically
thrilling sfbrylif an undercover
operating tearn known. a's"''AppIe-jack'swh'o- se

"orders are to blow up
a bridge in France" In preparation
for the D- - Day landing. The team,
which Includes Ladd and Miss
Fitzgerald.. is parachuted . into
France and proceeds'to try'to.con-tac- t

the French underground for
assistancelnexecuting their high-- ,
ly dangerous assignment.

The leaderof the group, played
by Don Beddoc, meets a violent
end and The others must proceed
without him, Ladd is given orders
to take over and while he worries
that Miss Fitzgerald's sex will re-

tard them, It is her clever hand-
ling of the Nazi Colonel Miester,
which enables them to. accomplish
their purpose.The Colonel is por-tray-ed

by John Hoyt, known to
Broadway, theater-goer-s- as John
Hoystradt

But their work does not end with
the blowing of the bridge. It goes
on from there Into Normandy, and
what happens is .said .to make
"O.S.S." one of tire most exciting
adventures ever mmea. . .

A tC AfcV- - WWWW
elude many factual occurrehses,
taken from the archives of the Of
fice of Strategic Services, only
now open -- to the public.

Here'n there
Mrs. JessCollins, wife ofa Na

val lieutenant and their small son,
Jeffreyarevisiting in the home of
,Mrs. Ida Collins The two are on
their way" to San Diego to Join
Jess.
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HOME TOWN NEWS

o ? HSStLft

l-- D,afk cat can't scare me. Rastus 1 Justhad the BOB

BEjkSBBsT SmwMW'fBJPSmKSmBimMBMI " I' 'll'll'lfc ll'if B fl ' PP ' BjaVfl
aai r i a

T)e Weefcsl

Payt
r BIT2
SUN., 'MON. "O. S. S.H with

Alan' Ladd, Geraldlne Fltzger--al- d.

'".
TUES., WED, "The Runaround"

with Rod Cameron,Ella Raines.
THUR. "Return of Rusty" with
"Ted Donaldson, Barbara' Wood--
ell.

FRL, SAT. t'ln.Old Sacramento"
with Bill Elliott, Bell Mallone.
i

LYRIC
SUN., MON; 'Tarzan and the

Leopard Woman" with J. Wels--
muller,. Sheffield Joyce.

TUES., WED. "Born for Trou
ble" with "Van Johnson, Faye
Emerson; and "Cluny Brown"
with Charles Boyer, Jennifer

. Jones. f
THUR. "Dressed to Kill" with

Basil Rathbone, Nigel Bruce."
FRI., SAT.-r"Su- nset Pass" with

JamesWarren, Nan Leslie. .
QUEEN

SUN. Spanish language show.
MONi, TUES. "Murder in the

Yukon" with Jim Newsill; and
"Masquerade in Mexico" with
Dorothy Eamour, Arturo "tie

-- Cordova.
WED.,. THUR. "Arizona Round--
'up" with Tom Kgene; and "One

. More Tomorrow" with Ann
Sheridan, Dennis Morgan.

FRL, SAT. "Ghost of Hidden
Valley" with Buster Crabbe.

. STATE
SUN., MON. "Jesse James"with

Tyrone Power, Henry Fonda;
and ."Stork Club" with Betty
Hutton, Barry Fitzgerald.

TUES., WED. "Northwest
Mounted Police" with Gary
Cooper, Madelaine Carroll'and
"There 'Goes Keley" with Jack
Moran, Wanda McKay. e

THUR, "Colonel Effingham's
Raid" with Joan Bennett;
Charles Coburn. .

FRI-"'Wl- thlrt These Walls" with
Tjiomas Mitchell, Mary Ander-
son,

SAT. "Along the Navajo Trail"
with Roy Rogers, Gabby Hayes

TEXAN ;
SUN. Spanish dangurfge show.
MON., TUES. "Strange Voy

age" with Eddie cAlbert, .For
rest Taylor: and "Topper" with
Constance Bennett,Cary .grant

WED., THUR. "Salty. O'Rourke"
with Alan Ladd, Gall Russell;
ana "me wun uionaic' witn
Penny Singleton, Arthur."Lake.

Fill., SAT. 'Call of the Prairie"
with Hopalong.Caksldy.

Davis Offers

Prize;Horses

Oil Auction Sale
A total o(f 72 prize-Palomino- s,

quarterhorses and brood mares
will be 'offered for sale at an auc--
tlon scheduled fort Oct 26 at the
west Texas livestocK Aucuon
Company,Roy C Davis, national-
ly recognized Howard .county
Palomino firteder, has.announced.

All animals to ba offeredwlll
coma from strings . owned by Roy1

Davis, and by his-- father,.W. R.
Davis, andabrother, T. C. Davis,
whose, ranches"are in Sterling
county. '

In making announcementof the
sale, Roy Davis said that the auc-
tion was prompted by the lncreas-In- g

popularity of the Palomino
breed'in. horse shows throughout
the world, and numerous requests
for such

W. R. Davis and his two sons
made plans more than two months
ago for the auction, agreeing to
select at least 30 head of their
best animals and conduct a Gold
en Don Palomino sale. Included
In the Palomino lots will be sev-

eral animals that the Davlseshave
Eefujed to price for private sale
In the past

The Davis Palominos actually
date ,back ito 19i2, when W, R.
Davis secured his first of the
golden breed, although the am
ity did not begin breeding on
large icalo until 1020. ' 'S

Heading consignments to the
auction will be CoronadoDel Bur,
a second place winner at the
Texas Palomino Breeders'Associa
tion show in Ssn Angelo-- on Oct
5-.-6; Reign o Gold", first place
winner In the 1946 foal class at
the same chow; and Bonfta. Del
Sur, another first place, winner.
' All animals to be offered, how

ever, are considered outstanding
in their respective plaises.

A 4,500-year-o- ld Canaanlte tern
pie, believed to be the oldest
buildings,ever discovered In the
middle east, has been unearthed
at the southern'endof the sea of
Galilee.
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OPERATIVES BEHIND THE LINES-Patr- lc Knowles, Geraldlne
Fitzgerald and--Alan, Ladd to over their plans once more before-puttln- f

them Into operatloa in the RHz Sunday-Monda- y feature, .so.s;s." j .4

SJBI' ISK V a - mimJk v V

SSBSgdKV
CINDERELLA" HUTTON Andy , Russell and Don DeFore don't
approve of thfe attention Betty Hutton Is showing Barry Fitzgerald '
In this scencfrom theStateAttraction. 'Stork CIub."In the picture,
millionaire Fitzgerald gives'MIss Hutton, a poor girl, a great for- -

THE JUNGLE FAMILY JhnSheffield, Brenda Joyce and JcVn-n-y

WebmulleV In a scenefrom "Tarzan And The Leopard Woman,"
attraction,atthe Lyric Theatre today and tomorrow.

rrut -- .1
Kiinott in 5mtf p

HCJC President

Race. On Monday4
A Run-o-ff Monday will deter-

mine whether Mickey Butts or
Wesley Deals'will head thej first
Howard? County . Junior-- College
atudenjt body, . J

Butts and Deals ware tlected to
the run-o- ff Friday from 9. ballot
of four candidates, nominated by
the primary system. Other noral- -
ness,fpr presidentwere Tip .An
derson and John Rudeseal.I

Dorothy Brown and Bobble
JuneBobb received a maJoritye of
votes over Harry- - Mlddlefbn; . for
secretary, while Evelyn Green
and P. D. Qage r In the nin-oi- f,

for treasurer Other nominees,for

I

iHaflV'UlHIIHHBHat
I '' a. v

r
,AS J". - ij. 4... . . ?IL3W.'..j.

PRIMITIVE

treasurer were Leona Rudeseal
and Colleen. Davidson.

Also Included on the ballot wera
four combinations of colors from
which the students indicated their
choice to represent the college.
Red-gra- y and blue-gol- d received
the highest number of votes.

Polls were in chargeQf Mrs.
Anne Covey, Leatrlce Ross, Tip
Anderson "and John Rudeseal,
members of Student Activities
committee.

Louisiana Sealptrs
FaceJail Penalty

BATO& ROUGE, La., Oct. 12.
(JP) Sheriff Newman D, Debret-to-n

today warned would-b-e ticket
scalpers at the LSU-Tex- as A&M
football game that they would be
taken "straight to the Parish Jail."

The 1046 legislature passed,.a
law levying heavy penalties for
ticket scalping.
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CinderellaMusical
OpensAt StateToday

BVG. DeSylva's first independ'
ently produced picture for Para'
mount; "stone Club," is a mas
terpiece of showmanliness. Star
ring Betty Hutton and Barry Fitz-

gerald, this highly entertaining
bit of Musical comedy opens to
day at the State Theater for a
tworday run.

In BQty Hutton at her peak
and Barry Fitzgerald securely en
iconced on the pinnacle,-Produc-er

"DeSylva hiay be said to have come
out with all the ammunition need
ed o Insure first-clas- s entertain-
ment for the most exacting audi-

ence. And s if In awarenessof
that audlepce's Interests, he has
given .these two stars an even
break 'In his picture, an arrenge--
men't which works out admirably
for.;achr of" them and for both,
and for the'"plctur itself.

It's, a. sort,of uptown Cinderella
stofy Producer DeSylva and John.
Mc6oan put gether for the
purpose of dramatizlng0the Stork
Cllib. Departing from the Cin-
derella orlglnalin point of time
and place, naturally, and also in
the Important detail that this Cin-

derella doesn't have to wake up
and" waft for Prince Charmine to
comearourido.tell her he loves
her'despite her lowly estate. Thfs
Prince Charming, a band leader.
plyaedby Don DeFore in a stern,
quiet way, resents her unexplain-
ed riches, haying loved her when
she didn't have them and it's that
resentment,which keeps"'the story
Intact while the humorous and.
melodic incidentcof the film
are be(ng putljy. , "

.In essencethe plot concern an
aged,millionaire who anonymous-
ly bestowsthe privileges of wealth
upon a Stork Club hat-che- ck girl
whose fiance refuses tcCRbellcyc
right of her uigil she proves her-
self several times, inclusive of

McCarty Fined '
G. W. McCarty, picked up by

membersof the TexasLiquor Con
trol board Friday, was hailed Into
county court Saturday mornltg on
a charge" of transporting liquor
without a license. After hearing
his plea of guilty, the bench lev-le- d

fine of $100 and costs against
him. .

Mrs. O'Dwyer Dies
NEW YORK, Oct 12. () Mrs.

Catherine Lenlhan O'Dwyer, 84,
wife of Mayor William O'Dwyer,
died today at Grade Mansion, the
mayor's official residence.She had
been in falling health for 13 years.

CityWide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct 20 to 25.
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getting him and his band a job at
the Stork.

Four1 new songs by four pairs
of song writers, all rs,

are dealt with by Miss Hutton in
characteristic fashion and gtbere
are also'two renditions of "In the
Shade of the Old Apple Tree."
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TmpUfon Electric
Home AppUuee

Authorized

General Electric8p
Dealer

Sales aad Service
304 Gregr St Pnea 448

KNOWLES
JOHN HOYT
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You'reJieaded In the right direction

when you arrangefor a loan from a
bank inch aa ours. sV H

For then you're assured of a loan

tailored to fit your needs... In line

with your budget . .,. a loan you can
'"

. easily carry.
... .

For all personaland businessfinanc-

ing, consult us. We feature rapid

service convenient, easy payment;

and low Interest
4 ...

National
NIIG SPRING

Bank
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Permit Suspended
For BeerViolation

Permit to retail beer and wine
it the LaTonda Club lias, been sus

o

n

pended for ten days due, to an al
violation contract. t prohibited hour.

According to members of jic
Texas Liquor Control board, ij
recommendedthe suspension.i.r- -
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onnel of the tavern permitted
customers to consume.alcoholic
beverageson the premises during

feged of

Citv "Wide Bible Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct 20 to 25.
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.Lovely Lamps and Tables-- .

f"

Dress up your living room and hbme with ariw Tamp or table.We havea
nice collection of table lamp's and floor lamps that will add a touch of
distinction to your room. And if you have bejen thinking of a new table
or two, seeourend tables,ioffee tables, cocktaH tables and others. Many
different styles and prices. "

, '

ELROD FURNITURE
110 Runnels "Out of fhe rjigh Rent District" Phone 1635

-

"."- - ... .'t.
by Swansdown

Interest.center on the pocket detail of this coat and suit,
All-wo- ol fabrics h checksand-- August Glamour feature

both editorially. FVom' our .exclusive collection of

Swansdowncoatsand suits, all nationally advertised.Sizes 10 to 18.

GOVERNMENT RlCORDS SHOW

Soil--ConsciousTex&s Fbrmers
Running Short Oi Fertilizers
WASHINGTON, .Oct. 12 (&)

Texas farmers have become so

"soil conservation conscious'.' that
they have outstripped their source
of supply of fertilizers. -

That's the viey of., Rolanff
Crumpler, field service repre-
sentative in headquarters here of
the Production and Marketing
Administration of the Agriculture
Department He Is) the man who
tries to guide asmuch fertilizer
as possible to farmers over the
country who are participating In
the ld Triple-- A conservation
program., .

J

Under the P. and M. A- - suc
cessor to the Agriculture Adjust
ment Administration, farmers
are reimbursed by the government
to the extent of 70 and 80 per
cent oi tne cost oi pnospnaies,
potash, seeds for jlegumes and
cover crops, all to beusedIn re-

building the fertility of the soil
and retarding" water and wind
erosion. "

"Texans. seem to be In a joll
cohservatlon conscious state of
mtiJd,"" Cruiripler sa d. 'Various
government agencies, local- - farm
groups and even t banks with
money invested in land arte pro-

moting conservation. -- ,

"The people there have"taken
Hold of conservation)tfeas pretty
vigorously They've got the seeds
distributed and all fthe coopera-
tion needed, bqt to get maximum,
benefit out of the program they
nd"2d more fertilizers. That's
where the rub comes! in. There's
not.enough to meet the d.emnd-- "

B. F. Vance, of College Station,
director .of the Pahd M. A. jn
Texas, 'conferred (here , with
Crumpler about the fertilizer sit-

uation. Representatives Poage
and Teague called Cruntpler's at-

tention to the shortage of phos-
phates in central Texas.

Thfs js the ovefalj picture, as
described,by the agriculture .of-

ficial: f a

v
.. J

-- T.S- -'.

5'--

The total production of phos-

phates in the United States is
tons annually. This coh- -

stitfites by far the greatest por-
tion of fertilizers used in this
country. Phosphaterock is mixed
with sulphuric acid to make the
proper mixture for sollo rebuild
ing; ,

Virtually all of this production
is in privately-owne-d plants, and
it is distributed through private
trade channels.The more limited
production of potash fertilizers Is
controlled by the Civilian Pro-
duction Administration .and allo-
cated to staffs on the basis of
need. .

The government owns one phos-
phate fertilizer plant, which is
expected to turn out 50,0" tons
of fertilizer during the last six
months .of 1946.-- Built by the
RFC as a war emergency proj-
ect, the plant is located In Hous
ton. It uses phosphate rock ob
tained in Louisiana and sulphuric
acid from Texas.

In 0addition to the output? of
the Houston plant, which is dis-

tributed by the P. and M. A., the
federal agency also buys phos-
phate fertilizers wherever it can
procure any from private manu-
facturers From this source it
expects to obtain, 15,00ft tons in
the latter part ofi946 to augment
the production fit the Houston
plant.

Texas is to receive 14.000 tons
of the total of 65.000 tons wWch.

the P. and M. A. will have for
distribution to farmers in the soil
conservationwork. The number of
Texas farms which were lined ug

which figures are available was

was 29,505,000, payments .to
farmers cooperation
taled $33,448,000,

Crumpler was unable to
how much phosphate fertilizers
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Tcxas farmers
lain tliroucli priv

wenuablc to ob--
trade chan--

ncls, cxprcsjed certainty thai
was considerably less than they

wanted.
,As an example of the increasing

.demand of Texans fertilizers
he mentiqned a telephone call
made to a phosphateplant in Lou-
isiana. Thd government for years
had been buying the plant's out--
putdor distribution through AAAj
nnmmllfAnc lr tmrintit' ettfnl
Whew he ;rejichcd manager,
CrumplerSvas told that the pro-
duction was going entirely to
private dealers In East Texas.

ProtestsTo CPA

Skirts Are Too

Short, Grandma

Tells Washington
KANSAS CITY, Oct. 12 (IP)

grandmother, "plen
ty mad" about the length of skirts,.
took her appeal,direct to Washing-
ton 'and today had a letter of ac-

knowledgement from the govern-
ment.

,

o announcement 'the Civi-
lian Production Admlstration
tha there would be no : S loriza-tion'th-is

year an increase in
the length of skirts rirompted Mrs.
ETeagpr Medsker's one-wom- an

$ I just took z pencil and wrote
that man (CPA Deputy Admlnls--

in the AAA soli conservation In Jra'tor Philip F.VMaguire)
1944 the .latest full year for ler-- r asked h,m how he.d

wear .his so

te

A

a let
like to

that
9.1 ., !! . 1.1

230,000. The Involved !f " 'Va,y,.,r YJX
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for their tOt

say.
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now
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trousers short
acreage

Meruit, dill! uiciui turn mm x imuu i.

been able to buy a dress long
enough to come below my knees
since the war started."

She said she cited an exampleof
a --new sult, size 44. she bought
that fit perfectly except for the
length.

."I couldn't sit dowii. In it with-outTilki- ng

the skirt clear above
my knees," she said. "I told Mr.
McGuire Tthat I'm no a bobby

i sockert
The CPA clothing section ac-

knowledged Mrs. Medsker's letter,
asked for more details and said
they wouldadvise her furtherupon
receipt of an answer.

(Mrs. Medsker's reply already Is
In the malls. - a

MW.Leroy Findley
klew Club Member

Mrs. Leroyj Findley vas intro-
duced as a new member of the
Eage Beaver Club when members
m.et in the Jiome of Mrs. R. G.
BlirnetLThurday afternoon.

Quilting was enetrtainment, and
plans were completedfor theMexi-

can supper which will be held in
the home of Mrs, H. D. Bruton to-

night at 7 o'clock. Attending will
he club members and their

Those present were Mrs H.
Findley, Mrs. Roy Spivey. Mrs.

'Bruton, Mrs. Ben Jernigan andi
the hostess. i
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City Reports

Of Finances
The City of Big SprfnRcfinlshcd

Scpicmbcr and the halfway mark
of its fiscal year with a cash bal-- l
ancc of 29,0-7-8 in the general
fund.

Receipts for the month totaled
'$35,243, including $4,262 transfer
red from other iurtds ($3,250 from
swimming pool .and park and ap-

proximately $1,042 from the ceme-
tery fund). Chief items of reve-
nue were $24,109.76 from watcjr
and sewer service, $1,159 from oc-
cupation taxes. $1,345.from fines
and court costsj$830 from rodent
control service,and $640 from new-wate- r

taps.
Water metered during Septem-

ber amounted to 62,981,200 gal-lon- sr

a decrease of nearly 00

gallons from August and
1.311,000 gallons more than Sep-
tember a year ago. Value of the
water was pegged at $201,024, a
decreaseof $5,729 from the pre-
vious month. Garbage collection

ft.

billed 0o customers, ander On
first month a charge was made,
amounted to $2,038.

During the month $4,000 in
bonds were retired and $390 in--

Itcrest and,commissionspaid from
the interest and sinking fund,
leaving a balance of S31.709. Out-
standing bonded Indebtednessto-

taled $1,091,500.
Other funds (non-ta- x) showed

these receipts, disbursementsand
balances-- Airport $688. $50 and
$1,325; cemetery $744; $1,012 and
S9.879; swimming pool and park
$1,124. $3,566 and $165. The con-
struction account,with change,
had a balance of $88,845.

City Conference at
City Auditorium. Oct 20 to 25- -

(adv.)

Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Archery Sets

Musical
Pjanoand SheetMusic

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
113 Mala. Phoae S5
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Wave k th ilurt thafi teeodjri
became k claim little of jour, fHotiBc

upkerv It' 'the TRIKSKIRTit folds, toty p,

repleats itselX. Dravstring vaiit taakw k an y

fit Rayon suiting in bright and basic-Col- d

Vest colors. Sizes 12-1- 8.

$5.95
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DICACAMTIrtAn

FOR YOUNG SHOULDERS

TO CARRY

Misses1

Wool Pile

COATS

24-7-5

Yoa"cantake the Ioadrjght off your mind
& (if you're pondering over what kind of wirP.

ter coat to buy) ... and put it on yor
shoulders a warm wool pile fabric coat!

Brown'coals of v.hitc, plain or trimmed in

peasantHraid. Lined and interlined to'keep

young,figures warm, thewinter, through


